


Vision. It's thefimtsl!plDWallfa 
...ml free from c.ana!t Ancfbecause 
"'share the same vision. Ellis Fl8diel 
Cancer Ceoll!r and Uni\'elSily lbpil3I 
in Columbia have joined forces as a 
powerful partneiship in lheprew!DOOD. 
diagnosis. beatlllelJt and aue cl canca: 

Ellis Fischel Cancer Ceoll!r ~ 
Missouri's only heallhcare fdCility 
dedicated solely ID cancer care And 
now weve combined ilS 5lJ.year 
tradition and national repulation widi 
die powerful iesearch and 
rechnological resources of Unive!Sily 
Hospilal. Working togediet we 
provide you and your family widi die 
most advanced cancer care. 

Ellis Fischel Cancer Center
now part of die Unive!Sily of Missouri 
Healdi Sciences Center 

~ Ellis Fischel 
I ITI Cancer Center 
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Cover Story: Professor Par Excellence 
Uy Carol Hunter 
Do yol1 speak Frcncli? Dr. Mary Jo Muratore lic lps 800 '1uJcms each 
scmcstermaster1hc f1111dnmcn1:ilsof1 his Rom:inccla11gt1agc. l3ccauscof 
her .~ucccss in the c lassroom. slic won a William T. Kcmrcr Fellowship for 
lcachingcxcdk:ncc. 

Big Business Benefits from MU CEOs 
lly Roh Mnsch:iny 
l'op corpora1iuns prnfi1 fro m h.:adcrs who go1 their start al MU. Here's a 
pro Ille nf •;omc of the hcst CEOs around Ilic nn tion who account for thei r 
compan ic.~· success 

To o Higher Degree 
11 ,v Tcrry .lordan 
Tom Ray. l'.190-'JI prcsidcnl oflhc Missouri S1t1Jc11ts A.~socia t i on . got his 
wish, Missourians 11nwhavethcopJKJrtunity1ovo1conmorc fun dingfor 
cducalion unt lic Novcmbcrhallul. Ruy is:1lc11Jcrinthcpush forincre11sed 
Sl<llC su1111<.11'1 for higher educ111ion 

Speed Skills 
lly'l'crry J onlan 
llicycl i11g isgai11 i11g momc111u111 as MU 'sclub, in only its second year of 
compelitiun. races tow:ml tile 1mtional ch:1111pionsl1ip. 

Cures or Quackery? 
lly Tcrry .lonhm 
Fad dictsanJ miracle 11111scle-builJcrsfail in the long nm. MU researchers 
give1 ir1sto1censonthcsafcs1 roulc1oalcan. fit body. Thiss1oryis 
repri n1cdfrom Mi::m1Mui.:ic,11sciencem11g11zincforjunior-high and 
midd le-school ~tudcnts. 

Crossing Art Frontiers 
lly John ll c:1hh~ r 

MU's Museum of Art am! Archaeology, in coorcration witli the Missouri 
Art~ Council, is sponsoring a trnvcling ex hibit across 1he srn te. The 
Missouri Vistw l Ar1is1s· Bicnninl displays the work of Missouri11 ns. 

Vacation Hot Spots In Missouri 
lly Joan M.McKcc 
How many Tiger tails can you spot'! Hand this travel feaiu re tn the kids in 
lhe back scm :1s you visi t 1hese vacation arciis rccommcmlcd by MU 
alunini 1111d rcscarclicrs 
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LETTERS 
Seareli eontinnes 
As a me mber o f the ROTC class commis
sioned June 10. 1942, and as a second 
lieutenant in lhe U.S. Am1y Reserve, I am 
helping to plan a 50-year reunion April 30 
through May 2, 1992, in Columbia. 

The M U A lumni A ssociation hns helped 
find most of chc group. hut we are still 

EDITOR'S NOTES 

looking for: Daryl W. Bach, Adrian W . 
Baker, Charles H. Bcnnelt, Emil J. Ber
nard. Pcrshing H. Borgelc,CharlcsR. Boyd , 
Richard L. Cnmpbell, Robert L. Chaprm'lll, 
Bernard Cohen.Richard A. Co te. Joseph A 
Dcrque. C lifford Downen, Richie V. Foun-
1ai11. Roy Hardy, Wins1on B. l-larmon. Frank 
M . Hazard, Alexander M. I-learn, Charles 
M. Mcmbrcc. Elmer E. 1 lilgedick. Ernest R. 

Have you seen the Quad lately? h 's gorgeous. TI1c g rass is green and 
luxuriant Gardens of impatiens and pelunias arc in full bloom. Bul tJc:yond 
the lushness, s igns of dclerioration crop up in many places. MU buildmgs 

need attention. Some che mistry labs have the same cquipmenl that was used 60 
years ago. Jn c lassrooms, t.he roof is JiteralJy falling in on o ur studcrus. Over lhc 

years, $54 million of maintenance and repair work has been deferred because 

funding has not kept pace. 
But Lhcrc's hope. Thanks to leadership by state legislators, we will have a ballot 

issue Nov. 5. One part of the education tax package would raise $35 million 

thro ugh bonds for maintenance and repair. Another would raise $190 million for 

highe r education to buy up-LO-dnte cquipmenl, fund research and award 
scholarships. 

That's certainly good news for the 25,000 sludcnts who qualified for financial 
assistance lasl year but didn't get it because lhe state d idn'l have e no ugh money. 

The November vote gives us the opportunity lO voice our supporl of Lhc state 
bearing its fair share. Othe rwise college costs could soar o ut of reach. 

MU provides a solid cducalion for those who gel their start here, as our CEO 

story on Page 14 illustrates. Of freshmen at MU, 8 1 percent return for a third 

semester as sophomores. That retention rate is second only lO Iowa State in Lhc Big 

EighL 

A poll of 600 registered Missouri voters commissioned by Missourians for 

Higher Education in early May shows that 65 percent would support an 
education tax package similar LO the $456-million package proposed in 

January by Senate President Pro Tern James Mathewson, 0-Scdalia. Support for 
the education tax comes from all comers o f 1..hc state, with the strongest from the 

St. Louis area, where it is favored 77 percent Democrats, with 72 pcrccnl support, 

favored the plan slighlly more than Republicans, who showed 67 percent support. 
We need your help. Make sure you and your voling-age children arc registered. 

If you'll be away from home in November, arrange lo vote an absentee ballot. Tell 

your friends and ne ighbors how passing this tax increase will help elementary, 

secondary and higher education. 
Good education makes good sense for Missouri. Let's make the smart choice. 

@ Olher noles: With this issue, Missouri Alumnus is beginning its switch to 
recycled paper. The cover is printed o n 80-pound American Eagle We b 
Gloss PC and pages 11-18 and 43-50 arc printed on 45·pound REC Gloss. 

Both papers contain 10 percent post·consumcr waste, paper lhat is being used 
twice before seeing a landfill. 

Why don't you c heck oul the Quad f°' yourself? Come back for some summer 

fun. Check out Columbia's best bet, as noted in our "Vacation Hol Spots in 
Missouri" on Page 28. 

If you can't make il this summer, a special salute to Persian Gulf veterans is 

planned Oct. 5. To "enlist," fill out the form on Page 59. - Karen Worley 

Hinkle. Lloyd E. Jones Jr. , John 1-1. Land
ers, C layton J. Landrum, Clota Clark 
Leo n:ml, Charles K. Magee. fames A. 
Mason, Robert J. Milburn, l-l ;mild F. Miller, 
Roy L. Mi lne. Roy T. Myers, James 1-1. 
Nelson, Edward E. Ogden. George W. Oucn 
Jr.. Jack L. Pe n11ing1on, Ralph E. Pierce, 
Waller E. Sanders, Leonard Serakoff, 
A rno!d Sherman, Charles A. Shoop, John J. 
Simon. Harry S te inbaurn, Earle Thomas 
Jr. . Arli11g1o n C. Tho mson, Eldon C. Wil
liams and Alvin C. Windes. 

I f anyone knows !he address and phone 
number of any o f these ' 'losl" grads. please 
write to me , or c:ill (3 14) 442-1325. After 
locating as many o f !his group as possible, 
we will contact al l class membcrsaboul 1he 
reu11io 11 plans. It will be hc lct in conju11c1ion 
with !he Univcrsity"s SO-year reunio n for 
the class of 1942. 
Harry L. (;entry. OS BA '46 
808 Leawood Terrace 
Co lumbia, Mo. 65203 

International memories 
Readingyour·' Ediior's Notes" on Page4 in 
the winie r issue turned my thoughls back 
50 years lo Shanghai, China, which was 
then under Japanese control. As was men
tioned. Kyatang Woo was editor o f the 
China Press (Da Lo Pao), and I was advcr
lising manager. Kyaiang was married 10 
Ben y Hurl, BJ '35, and I was often invited 
10 have dinner m !heir home. I enjoyed 
bouncing the ir handsome young son, Billy. 
on my knee. BilJy prob:ibly docsn"! remem
ber me. He is now William Woo,cd iiorof 
the S1.Ln11isPnsr-Dis11arch. 

In 1935 my favorite club al MU was the 
ln!crnaiional C lub. In addition to Kyarnng 
Woo and Belly Hart, I remember Richard 
lchero lwata1e, ide niical twins Roy and 
Ray Cummings. Jimmy Chen, May Day 
Lo, Ah Jook Leong. George West, Alice 
Jones, Professor .. Monkey" Wrench and 
others. What a wonde rful international 
bunch !hat was. 

Aflcr ge lling my BJ in 1935, I worked 
for the Miami Daily New.v. 1'he J-lnno/11/11 
Adi•ertiser, and the China Pre.\".f, and free
lanced many magazine art icles. I publ ished 
16 books while in Honolulu, mostly for the 
to urist mu\ the dollar. Nothing ac:1dcmic. I 
retired from jo urnalism in 1958. moved my 
family 10 a small ranch in Jac kson. Calif., 
and got into real estate sales and develop-
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
1991 COMMEMORATIVE 
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT 

THE TRADITION CONTINUES 
The second edition of the Pewter Commemorative 
Christmas Ornament Collection is now available. It 
is available only through this special offer. Cannot 
be purchased in stores anywhere. 

A MEMORABLE KEEPSAKE 
You can proudly hang this beautiful dated orna
ment on your Christmas tree this year and for 
years to come. It is an item, featuring the Univer
sity logo, that you and your family will cherish. 

LIMITED EDITION 
ORDER NOW as quantities are limited to the 
number of ornaments produced. It is not too early 
to start thinking about Christmas. Don't be caught 
this season without owning the 1991 University of 
Missouri commemorative ornament. (It also makes 
a wonderful Christmas gitt for that special person 

ShownAdualSiza 

• MADE OF IUGH GRADE PEWl'ER 
• 2.25 INCHES IN DIAMETER 
• FREE DECORATIVE STORAGE BOX 
• LIMITED TO THE NUMBER OF 

ORNAMENTS PRODUCED nns YEAR 
• HAND-CRAFTED IN 11-lE U.S.A 
• DESIGN FEATURED ON BOTH SIDES on your list.) 

THE COLLECTION 
CONTINUES 

Each year a newly de
signed and dated orna
ment commemorating 
The University of Missouri 
will be issued and sent to 
you strictly on approval. 
You will be notified in ad
vance and may purchase 
only if you wish. 

Commemoratives-Adams and Adams Inc 
is a proud licensee of 

The University or Missouri 

Jtl'i-p~ ~Jtl'i-p~~Jtl'i-p~ ~.tfi-p~ ~.tfi-p~ 
ORDER FORM 

YESI Please send me the University of Missouri Commemorative 1991 Pewter Ornament. 
Bill me, with the shipment of the ornament, just $15.00 plus $1.75 for hand ling and 
postage per ornament (Total price $16.75"). 

H I wish I may choose to charge my credit card , and will be charged upon shipment. If I am 
not completely satisfied, I may return the ornament w~hin 15 days for replacement or 
refund. 

As a subscriber I will have the opportunity to review future ornaments. I will be ootitied in 
advance and may purchase only ii I wish. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. 

'CT. residents must add B.0% sales tax. 
Send orders to: Commemoratives-Adams and Adams Inc. 

P.O. Box 203 •Middlebury, CT. 06762-0203 

Pleaseindieaternclhodofpaym cnt: 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 BillM:! 

Accounl Numlx:r Exp. Date Quantity 

8~LLLLJLllJ.JLLWWW D 
Name LJ 
Address 
City State_ZipCode ___ _ 

***For faster service, Call 1-800-338-4059*"* 



ment, and at 80 am still moderately active. 
For my 79th bir1hday, I went sky diving 
from 8.500 feet. 1 would enjoy hearing 
from MU friends and c lassmates. 
Scott.y Guletz. BJ '35 
P.O. Box 488 
fackson. Calif. 95642 

Hospital health 
Congratulations on the excellent article by 
Carol Munter, ··Critical Condition," in the 
spring issue. By the year 2000, one-third of 
all jobs in our nation will be health-care 
related. In addi1ion, l 1.3 millio11 people 
will be employed in 1he U.S. health-care 
industry. making i11he second largest in the 
nation. Only agriculture is l<'lrgcr. 

Munter correctly notes that the oppor
ILinities for a career in health care arc vast. 
The competition for bright. new minds will 
be keen in the coming years as the worker 
IX>Ol diminishes and the demand for hen Ith 
care cl imbs. It is projected that by the end of 
this decade, Missouri wi ll need 25 percent 
more health-care personnel. 

As we look 1ow<1rd the 2 1st century, 
hospitals are becoming proactive in their 
effon s to increase the pool of potential 
employees in Missouri. Last year, the 
Missouri Hospital Association published 
schola rship and financial aid informution 

from rnuny Missouri hospitals. Our booklet 
detailed more than $250,000 available in 
hospital-sponsored scholarships to students 
in1erested in pursuing a career in the health
c;ire field. 

Humer a lso is correct that the lack of 
adequate opportunities in Missouri schools 
and colleges for students lo enter a health
care career is critical. The hospital industry 
currently is working with a llied health pro
grams to increase class sizes and allow 
more graduates to enter the field. 

Thank you for your focus on this topic 
and for featu ring Hunter's story in your 
magazine. In the years ahead, Missouri's 
hospitab will cont inue to build awareness 
of c;ireer opportunities in health care. 10 
ensure Hrnt 1he fu1ure health-care needs of 
Missouri's c iti z.ens will be met. 
Cynlhia Andcrsou. AB, BJ "8 1 
Missouri Hospital Association 
Jefferson C i1y 

Critical acclaim 
I wamed to tell you how much I e njoyed the 
article. ""Critical Condition." I graduated 
with a BHS in radiologic sciences. Mary 
Schacher, program director, was one of my 
inslructors. She was a tough te:icher, ;md 
she certainly deserves a g reat deal of recog
nition because she is predominately re-

We want you to be a guest in our house 
at the intersection of 1-70 and U.S. 63 South. 

===========~::========== 

GUESfHOUSE INN 
special alumni rates • complimentary continental breakfast • airport shuttle 

rent-a-car pick up/delivery • free cable television 
children under 12 free • infant accommodations 

non-smoking rooms • handicap accessible 

Alumni, call now for special rates (314) 474-1408 

MI SSOIJ /l:I ,\I.UMNUS 

sponsible for every student in the program's 
23-year history having p;,ssed thecertifica
tion exam on the li rst <1ttemp1. l 'rn sure not 
many schools can claim that record. [ am 
proud w be one of those s1udents and proud 
10 huve been caught hy her. 
Lori Doran W hitlow, Bl-IS '85 
Dallas 

Mizzou family 
Upon thumbing intently through the spring 
issue oftheM is.1·m1ri A/111111111.~. i came to the 
obi!uary of my grandfather, Reginald E. 
Ausmus Sr., JD '29. Tears came to my eye.~ 

because. of all the things my grandfather 
accomplished, he was proudest of his edu
cation. He instil led in every member of my 
family the importance of a college degree, 
and in his mind 1hcre was no hcuer institu-
1ion than the University of Missouri-Co
lurnbiu. As a result, my father, mother. 1wo 
brothers and a sis1er-in-law grnduated from 
MU. I am sure 1herc arc many families out 
there. similar !o mine, that think ofMin.ou 
as more than just a universi1y. For us. it is a 
family tradition. 
Andy Ausmus, AIJ '89 
Oklahoma C i1y 

Basketball blues 
1 could no t help responding to an article in 
the spring issue concerning the MU bas
ketball program - disgraceful. 

Dcspi1e the fi rst time any MU mhletic 
program hasevcrbcen placed on probation. 
George Hough is happy because basketball 
ticket sales are stronger than ever, Joe 
Moseley is excited because the matter seems 
forgotten. and even Chancellor Monroe is 
satisfied that $460,000 of legal expense to 
save Coach Norm S1ew;1r1 has been cov
ered by the NCAA 's fa ilure to invoke tele
vision sanctions. 

MU is a supe rb institution; however. I 
played for Coach Stewart from '73 ihrough 
'75 and experie nced the harsh penalties he 
exacted on his own players for the slightest 
of training rule vio lations. I ;ipplaud 1he 
NCAA for upholding 1he ideals o f college 
spa n s, but the University has iamishcd its 
image with its Jack of meaningful action in 
such a serious case. lntegri1yvs.economics 
at MU? It's a disgrace. 
Stephen M. Oangos, BS BA '75 
Spring, Texas 

Election selection 
After serving on the National Board of the 
MU Alumni Association for eight years, 
representing District 4, I would like 10 
recomme nd two majo r c hanges 10 
strengthen the Association. 
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First. 10 s1re11g1hen 1he board and to 
make it more democrmic for the people it 
serves, I believe that districl and reg ional 
directors shou ld be elected by the people 
they serve, not by the membership of the 
Natirnrnl Board. Thi s could be done by 
mail, a ballot in the alumni magazine or by 
distric1/regional mee1ings. Most. irno1 all. 
division directors are elected lhis way. 

Second. stand ing committee members 
should be elec ted by the district, reg ion or 
division they represent. A good exnmple 
would be the alumni a1hlctic committee, 
which has a member from each distr ict 
These members <ire appointed, 1101 elected. 

Th ese recommendation s would 
strengthen the Assoc iation by involving 
many more people and wou ld truly make ii 
the voice of al! the nlunmi. I am sure none 
of us would be happy if our currc11t legisla
tors were elected by the same process as we 
current ly elect our alumni board. 
T. North Pile, BS Ag '56 
Lak e Ozark.Mo. 

Drink motivation 
Sadly enough, the lcuerfrom Jerry E. Ri ll er. 
BS BA '57, in the spring issue rcllects the 
typi cal a1ti1ude or an alcohol salesman. If 
there is nol a !ink between adverti sing <tnd 
sales, why :tdvertise'? Anheuser-Busch is in 
the business to sell a product - alcohol. 

Louk at their sty le of adverti sing. Do 
you think they arc reaching out to 45 -ycar
old women l ike me w ith thei r Spuds cnm
paign?Thcy wan t to reach the kids. Or look 
at the ads with the young athletic men and 
women, basking in each other's good looks 
and sex appea l with their drinks in hand . 
The al cohol salesmen know what crowd 
they have to reach to expand 1hcir market. 
They know that !hey have to promote the 
message that alcohol promotes fr iendship 
and good times. Whal they fail to tell the 
public is that alcohol is an addictive drug 
and more and more people are destroying 
thei r l ives because ofit. 

Anheuser-Busch's main concern is not 
promoiing responsibil i ty among our you th 
or in ou r society. They arc concerned wi th 
making a profit. M U has a serious alcohol 
problem, and it is lime adu l1s stopped 
passing the buck. A s the mother of one MU 
graduate and or two cu rrent MU students, I 
think we need to "dry up" and set an ex 
ample for our k ids that life can be reward
ing wi thout ulcohol. 
L inda J. Rodger s 
Platte City, Mo. 

T he Missouri A /111111111.~ welcomes letters 
from alumni a nd fri ends. Please keep 
lellers under 250 words. We reserve the 
right to edit for length. 

BUSINESS MAJORS 1966 
University of Missouri{~umbia 

~ ~ CllMCE [QI 

3M IBM Cffi3 <e> 

I ·-·-· .. ·· ~ lll ~ ~ 
MAJOR BUSINESSES 1991 

Colum~a, Missouri 
Yoo remember Columbia os o great place to get on edocotion, but it's also the 

~~~~~. ~i1n:~i1 clul:t:.· ~n the ranks of notK>nol~ known b.isinesses, 

Money magazine rotes Columbia one of the notioo's live best plam to live. Here 
ore$0!11ereo$00Swhyit'solsoogreotplocelorbusiness: 

•Columbia's very low cost of living translates into law aperating costs. 
•Columbia's notionally recognized quality of life makes 11 easy to lronsfer ond 

recruit professioool and teclmicol employees. 
•Columbia's location provides low cost distrib.Jtioo kl regionol and notional markets. 
•Columbia's rapid~ growing skilled kibor force pra;ides om~e human resources 

in technical, office and semi-skilled positioos 
•Columbia's university resources provide low-co~ R & D opportunities. 

For more inlormotion, coll Bil l Wotkim ot 1314) 442-8303 
Columbia Area REDI - Regional Economic Development Incorporated 

COLUMBIA 
MISSOURI 
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Piir0 excellence 

~°" by CAROL HU•1'ER 
"""'"by T.C•MY SICKAL 

8 MISSOURI ALUMN US 

M aryJoMuratorewasa 19-year
old sophomore at Kent State 
University on May 4, 1970, 

when the National Guard stormed the 
campus in tanks. "I saw students shot; 
I saw them die," she recalls. '"In shock 
and panic, I felt helplessly betrayed. 
But the professors were pillars. They 
weretheonessaying, 'This is wrong.· 
lbeir grief and moral outrage revealed 
the depth of their affection and com
mitment to the students. From then 
on there was no turning back for me." 

Today Muratore (pronounced 
MUR a tor) is a college professor, 
teaching French at MU. She pro
fesses a lifelong commitment to 
weeding out injustice and seeking 
truth. "What I like about students is 
that their instincts of fairness and 
justice are very sharp at this age. 
That's what I love about university 
teaching. lbe students are so refresh
ing, fundamentally good and fair, 
enthusiastic and optimistic." 

In tum, Muratore·s students give 
her stellar teaching evaluations. Col
leagues also offer high praise. "Mary 
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MOKatorecO!<hesherlweoth 
ahtr leoming shewon o 
SIO,OOOKonperfellowship. 
Deliveringthegood news are, 
hornleh,Choncelloclloskel 
Monroe, Provos1tierold 
BroudecandiarryClorlr.dean 
ofortsoodscien<e. 

Jo is an enthusiastic and imaginative The award is especially gratifying 
teacher who has had great success in since French is a difficult subjecl. 
motivating students from a variety of large ly imj.X)Sedon students who must 
backgrounds to enjoy ~-----~ take a foreign language 

~~~~~g~~g~:8!'.~11~~~ We're forever ~~s~:~~:~~. r~:r:,1~;; 
ture and culture." says indebted says. "French can be 

~:· J;! :a;~; ::s::~ to those who ::~ra~:ir; s~~~~ ;~~~ 
enc~~ another tribute to teach US, soys ~~: lc;:~\~~e~ii~~ii:~ 
~hei: s~U::~:~~n~:~1:1~ Dr. Mory Jo the;~;~r~::~~ l and II 
William T. Kemper Fe\- Muratore, are five-hour courses, 

~x:!~1~:.;:s~~~~ one of 10 ~1~=~i:~1~i~~e':~: 
awards are provided with Kemper we ll. it's a five-hour A or 

~i~~~~'.ft~~:~~ Fellows ~;. 't~~;~e;taa;;:i~;~ 
~';d:~il~n~I~ ~~7~ honored the~~~ ~he encounte~ 
present awards to JO for excellence a weeping student at her 

~a:t~~e ~e;~.r for the in teaching. ~~ ~e~~~an Muun~~: 
··1 was overwhelmed. is empathic. ··1 consider 

completely;· Muratore says of the every call for help valid. What seems 
award. "I felt like a million. not likea little thingto usisn'ttothem." 
$ 10.000!" To ease the tension of tests. 
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Murotoreseosonsherteoching 
withhumoroodrorrentevents. 

Muratore fashions questions using 
Madonna. 2 Live Crew. Jesse Helms 
and other popular figures. For class
room reading she composes humor
ous stories. 

"She is always enthusiastic," says 
Roben Dix, a senior from Republic. 
Mo., who took Muratore's Fren<:h I 
course his first semester. He and other 
students keep in touch with their 
fonner professor. sometimes meet
ing for pizza. 

As an advocate for students. 
Muratore helps them adjust to 
college. "Even the best student 

is not prepared for all the changes." 
she says. "They have to grow up 
overnight." Then there's the inevi
table red tape ... Most of the students 
I deal with are new to the Univer
sity." Registration. for example, can 
be frustrating for freshmen. 

" I never consider it acceptable to 
tell a student a class is closed. I take 
their name. ask them to sit in on a 
class and call them back when there 
is an opening. It's not fair to make 
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Atfheoffictsevendoyso 
weelc, Muratore spends more 
limooo lhe ;obthon ol 
home. 

Recipients of the 1991 
Kemper Fellowships 
Dr. Jean M. Allman 

assis1an1 professor of history 
Dr. Wayne P. Anderson 

professor of psychology 
Dr, Douglas Grouws 

professor of mathematics education 
Dr. Richard J. Hardy 

associa1e professor of poli1ical science 
Dr. Edwin M. Kaiser 

professor of chcmis1ry 
Dr. Ron Morrow 

professor of animal sciences 
Dr. Ezlo Moscalelli 

associate professor of biochemistry 
Dr. Mary Jo Muratore 

associate professor of French 
Dr. William 8 . Wagner 

professor of marlo:e1ing 
Dr. David E. WoHersheim 

professor of mechanical 
and aerospace engineering 

JO MI SSOUR I ALUMNUS 

them wait to 1ake French IL" 
As director of the begin ning 

French courses at MU, Muratore su
pervises some 15 graduate teaching 
assistants and deals with up to 800 
students, moslly freshmen. She con
duc1s an orientation session for the 
T As, writes the lesson plans and ob
serves their teaching to make sure the 
sections are as similar as possible ... , 
promise the students that their per· 
fonnance. not the teaching assistant, 
will bear ultimate responsibility for 
their grade,·· she says. 

To make sure all students are on 
equal footing , Muratore voluntari ly 
conducts six review sessions a se· 
mester for all beginning French stu
dents. Everyone takes the same mid· 
tenn and final exams, which Muratore 
rewrites every semester ... I like to 
stay fresh and use different ideas," 
she says. Before final grades are 
given, she reviews each one. 

For those who try but just don't 
readily comprehend the material. 
Muratore is patient. If necessary, she 
will tutor a student daily. 

But woe to the sloucher. "They 
have to be prepared every day:· 
Muratore says. Since each test bui lds 
on the previous one, the class just 
gets harder. Students who stop com
ing to class receive a warning letter 
from the dean. Then Muratore dis
patches a teaching assistam to track 
down the wayward ones. "We try to 
find them and focus on the problem. 
We want to keep them here." 

I n addition to honors introductory 
French. Muratore teaches semi
nars for master's and doctoral can

d idates ... It's different but no less 
gratifying:· she says of the upper
level courses. "At the graduate level, 
it can be a process of unlearning. 
They come in thinking they know a 
text. and I help them uncover some
thing new they didn't see before." 

"She ·sconfident and secure in her 
knowledge, be it French I. grammar 
or 17th century literature,·· says Jes
sica Woods. a master's candidate 
from Missoula. Mont ... She's not 
afraid to challenge her students or to 
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be challenged by them." 
Muratore's philosophy: "I assume 

youcanleamfromalmostanysource. 
I enjoy teaching because I enjoy 
learning. Once you have learned from 
a person you are in his debt forever. 
My parents taught me humility and 
tolerance. My professors taught me 
how to compete against myself rather 
than others. I owe my career to them." 

After earning bachelor's and 
master·s degrees with honors at Kent 
State in her native Ohio. Muratore 
completed a doctorate in French at 
the University of California-Davis in 
I 'T19. She joined MU in 1983 after 
teaching at Purdue University and 
Virginia Polytech. "I really like big, 
sprawlingcampuses,"says Muratore, 
who believes that large, state-assisted 
universities provide the best environ· 
mem for students and faculty. 

Of course. along with a large uni· 
versity comes a large number of 
committees and councils. Muratore 
has served on more than a dozen, 
including a term as vice president of 
the Graduate Faculty Senate while 
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still an untenured assistant professor, 
and president the year after. She was 
promoted to an associate professor 
with tenure in 1989. 

"lt'san intrusion on yourtime, but 
you meet so many other fine col· 
leagues." she says of committee ser
vice. "'Ibey are really good facuhy 
members who are Joyal to the Uni
versity and its ideals . ., 

Muratore's credentials also in· 
elude publication of two scholarly 
books and several articles. Her re
search specialty is 17th century 
French literature. primarily theater. 
"Research is a broader aspect of 
teaching,,. she says. "It· s sharing what 
you have learned with your col· 
leagues." 

In the upcoming academic year. 
Muratore will be on research leave to 
write her third book, which examines 
the conditions under which heroines 
die in French literature. She'll return 
to teaching in 1992. 

No doubt Muratore will miss the 
classroom during her hiatus from 
teaching ... I'm here more hours than 

Mur..,eseohighslondards 

=-~:~.:;:!\ 
neverusingthesometesf 
twice.Fromfronttobock 
are: liak ~-Soucl, Shawn 
Wocdiouse,BrunoWom, 
SamioHorbondJocqui 
Snoymon_ 

I am at home;• she says. "I feel a loss 
when students and faculty are gone 
for breaks.·· Muratore goes to the 
office seven days a week and never 
takes a vacation. "I just work around 
the clock. which I probably couldn•t 
do if I had a family. It enables me to 
do a little more.·· 

When she does take a breather. 
Muratore·s first choice is reading. 
Her favorite book is Alex Haley's 
Roots. "It altered my perception of 
things I had taken for granted. Roots 
revealed an ignorance I was ashamed 
of, but I was gratified to be enlight· 
ened. I've always found knowledge 
to be a very positive thing. never 
threatening.·· 

Another pastime is watching 
MTV, the music video channel. "It's 
fascinating - it represents a work
ingdefinition of post-modem society. 
To me it's 20th century art." 

Butildoesn'tcompareto theartof 
teaching ... ll's gratifying to have the 
honor of teaching others,·· she says. 
"I can't think of a more honorable 
profession.•• 9 
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MU cruisin' 
Motorisls hove been doing some 
creative writing with their new 
MU r .... ~ates. Wilh number 
and letter combinations like 
MU4U2, TRUMU and TGRRR, 
fans boost pride in Minouwfiile 
boostingocodemiud1olor"1ips. 

The logs, featuring Truman 
the figer,costfromSSBtoS91, 
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wfiichincludes oS2Sdonotion, 
SIS vonityplotefeeand regu
lartKensefees. This year more 
than Sll,000 raised horn ifo. 
notianswi11helppaytuitiancom 
for II stixlent<Farmoreinfor
matianabootthe plates, write 
ta MU's Development Office, 
117 Alumni Center, Columbia, 
Mo. 65211, arcoll(3141882-
8202. 

Belfry bound 
Peaplemuslhovethaughtthey 
werebatty. 8u10!. PhilipJeo, 
profes.sorofbioloricolscieoces, 
andtwaof hisstudentswent ou1 
onatimb-or!obemore 
exact, out a second story win
daw-to resruetwa bats~lt 

:01l~'. "h .. k'~~ ~= 
Morch 28 ripped off the sign 
that sheltericl them from the 
elements. 

The res<ue brigade dangled 
ou1thewindawio70mphwinck 
and netted the two bats. The 
flying mammok found a tem
poiarysofehoveo inJen's~bo
rotarywherehesludieshawthe 
broinsofbotsprocessocoustic 
sigools. Theyloterwerer~eosed 
unscathed, but same Columbia 
homes and businesses weren't 
safortunate.Theckrilooawinck 
blew dawn hees and ~111iaards, 
and snatched the shingles off 
hundreds of raaltops. Estimates 
of pr"""'1 damage from the 
~orm totaled nearly SI mmian. 

iii 
Big time 
bridal biz 
Two Columbia businesses were 
in the spotlight when o Mi1souri 
Ming appeared in the Apra
May ;,,..., of Elegant Bride. The 
magorine shaw<osed bridal se
ledians from Nalte's, 918 l 
Broadway, where """"'Mi1<e 
and Barbie Nolte, BSN '80, un
ver1ed the magorine ala pre-

~b~graphs by Charlie 
Palek of Saftt~ht Photography, 
210 l Green Meadows Raad, 
accompanied the or1ide. 

The newlyweds were Kim 
lydenstricker, Educ '90, and 
Oaliel Monte of Albuquerque, 
N.M. 
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Armed with cans of gray point 
donated by downtown mer
chorm, Joe Go1more of Charles· 
ton, Mo., and More McNolly of 
KansosCityoreouttodeanup 
the town. The duo soy the grol · 
fiti·coveredolleysleovea 
negutiveimpressionolC~um· 
bio.Gi1100re'smojorispersonal 
finance, and McNolly's is con· 
sumer affairs. 

The!wosenio!shavebottled 
against the •trashy-looking• 
scribbles and stutements since 
November, McNoliy soys. The 
graffiti busten ohen don't re· 
c~,.thecrectrt theydeserve. 

Restaurant 
roundup 
Get o losle of Chicago, Thoi~nd 
ondtheMediterconeonotthree 
new Columbia restaurants. At 
Blondy's, 1016 l BroodW<Jy, 
dinerscanwavetofriendspass
ing by the plate-gloss window 
wlii~ eating Chicago dogs, po1. 
ishsousageondbratwurstsond
wiches. Al Bangkok Gardens, 

Measure up 
If on MU venioo ollrivial Pur· 
suit weft created, it could hove 
aqueslionabautthe sizealthe 
bolonJesseHall'sdome, thanks 
to Jay Giddings. 

Byloy'smlculalions,theboll 
measures 40 centimeters, or 15 
3/ 4 inches, in a1anieler. Lost 
year, Jay used surveying taals 
lo measure the boU for o West 
JuniorH~hsciencefairprojecl. 
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26N.Ninthlt.,themenuboasts 
fiery shrimp soup, curried 
chicken, josminericeondstir
fried vegetables. Oaser lo Cmn· 
pusot211'1Hiltll., thelnterno· 
tionol Cole offen falafel, lava 
bean croquettes; hummus, o 
chickpeadip; soganoki, lried 
cheese; ondlambshishkebobs. 
The casual atmosphere inclrxles 
on ootdoor deck with to~es 
shaded by umbrellas. 

lame al the hottest 1-slVrts, 
ponts,rugbies,shartsondshirts 
on Campus aren't creoted by 
leading designers, but by 
Michae1Riego,opre-jaumat1Sm 
studentotMU. 

•1·ve always wanted my 
name on clothes," soys Riego, 
wlia ~orted his clothing line lost 
fall. 

Bike beat 
Don'tloaklorthefloshingred 
l~htsolopolr~cruiserwlien 
Columbia police officer Jell 
Westbrook makes on arrest. 
Westbrook, AB 'Bl , patrols 
downtown with a different kind 
of vehicle - a 21-speed 
moontoinbike. 

Lawbreakers aren't West
brook's on~ concern as dawn· 
lawn C~umbio's fi~I bicycle· 
mounted patrolman. He gets to 
know everyone, including mer
chants, shoppen and the home
less people living on the streets. 
"Mymainjobisbeingvisible,• 
he soys. 1hot in itself is pre
venting crime: 

The freshman from Chicago 
designs his apparel under the 
name Michael Riego Design 
Graup,mailshissketchestathe 
Phaippines,wlieretheoutlits 
ore manufactured, and sells 
them in C~umbia. 

The men's and women's 
sportsweorisdislributedootal 
his residence-hall roam. MU 
students modeling Riego's 
products wiH be leotured in a 
fall catalog. 
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benefits from Big business Mu 
CEOs 

By ROB MUSOIANY 

Some of todaj''s best business 

minds got their start at MU. An 

annual Business Week survey last 

fall ranked 12 alumni among the 

chief executive officers who head 

the 1,000 most valuable publicly 

held U.S. companies. Another 

survey from Fortune magazine 

placed Mizzou 10th among U.S. 

universities bestowing bachelor's 

degrees on top CEOs. MU joined 

Yale, Northwestern, Stanford and 

Michigan in the top IO. 

The 12 alumni noted in the 

Business Week survey represent 

vital companies in energy and 

manufacturing, in banking and 

insurance, in publishing, 

transportation and health care. 

Three lead companies here in 

Missouri. 
Who are they? How are they 

directing their companies to such 

success? And what does their 

degree from MU mean to them? 
Here 's a sampling of our alumni 

who lead the way in business. 

14 IMl l'l':'l':n l l RI .ll l l Ul\'l l 'I': 

-~ lllA'll -~·""' lai'5:l2bilon 
l'rolits:sm.-

Service, price and quality 
Union Electric is the larges! electric u1ili1y in Missouri and 
also serves customers in portions of Iowa and Illinois. For 
William Cornelius, UE's CEO, that's more lhan I million 
cuslomers every day, 24 hours a day. 

To meet the challenge, Cornelius, 59, demands that UE 
strive for three lhings: service, price and quality. For 1990, 
camings were up from the previous year wilhout an overall 
increase in rates; service was avai lable to the average 
customer 99.98 percent of the time; and energy-related 
programs helped about 9,000. In January, the St. Louis-based 
company earned another honor when the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission declared the company's plant in Callaway 
County as one of the country's three safest nuclear planrs. 

In the St. Louis community, Cornelius is chainnan of the 
board of St. Louis Children's Hospital. the Municipal Theater 
Association, and Civic Progress, a communi1y organization 
composed of local business leaders. 

'1'hc Universiry provided me with a good basic education 
!hat I used as a foundation for my career," Cornelius says. 
With a degree in business adminisuation, Cornelius began his 
career with Price Waterhouse. He remembers Dr. Joe Silvoso, 
MU professor emeritus, for his ability to combine the practical 
and the theoretical aspects of accounting. 

Cornelius received a Facully-Alumni Award from the MU 
Alumni Association in 1988. His wife, Mary Virginia, BS Ed 
'52, was named St. Louis Variety Club Woman of the Year in 
1991. 
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Horry Conoll Jr. 
lllA'SO 

=:.:. 
lales:Sl.lbilion 
flofi!!:S29millioo 

Up the Fortune 500 ladder 
With S I.I billion in sales for 1990, Leggen & Platt, a leading 
supplier of components for bedding and furniture, has been on 
the list of America's top industrial companies since 1985. 
Based in Carthage. Mo., the company has climbed the ranking 
every year. 

'This company is not oriented toward the short term." 
Harry Cornell Jr. says. When he and others bought a control
ling interest in 1960, the company had $7 million in revenues. 
"We seize on opportunities when they are consistent with our 
long-term strategics." 

Cornell, 62, says that an average growth rate of at least 12 
percent a year is still the target. That goal is probably conser
vative. From 1967, when common stock first was offered, 
through last year, investors received an average annual 
compounded return of 16 percent. 

Cornell has been CEO since 1960. Straight from MU in 
1950, he joined the company that his grandfather J.P. Leggett 
co-founded. He dashed through Mizzou in three years as an 
honors student, knowing exactly where he wanted to establish 
his career. 

He recalls "an intense senior year" at Mizzou that linked 
his academic career to his professional one. To this day, 
Cornell praises the preparation he received from marketing 
case studies. 

Last year, Cornell returned to Columbia 10 join the College 
of Business and Public Adminiscration·s Davenport Society. 
In April, he returned once again as a member of the College's 
new Strategic Development Board. 
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Wall Street precision 

Mo.Gr ...... 
lllA '49 
Btar, l"""'&Co. 
NewYo.t 
lales: S2.~bilion 
l'tofib:Sl19millioo 

"Stick to what you know and be careful of over-expansion·· -
wise words from the CEO of Bear. Steams & Co., one of Wall 
Street's most profitable investment banking firms. 

Since taking over in 1978, Alan Greenberg. 63, has applied 
that conservative philosophy and achieved steep and steady 
growth for his company. In 1978. Bear Stearns had $47 
i:nillion in capital. Today, the figure is approaching $1.5 
billion. Bear Stearns is one of the top firms in equity-clearing, 
mortgage·backed securities, program trading and risk 
arbitrage. Now, Greenberg is leading the company to become 
one of the elite investment banks in the country. 

Greenberg says his education at MU was important in his 
career but perhaps not when he started with Bear Stearns . 
.. They didn't teach me to be a clerk."·Certainly the education 
did help when he moved to the arbitrage desk and then to the 
chainnan's side as an apprentice trader. In particular, 
Greenberg remembers courses in accounting. English and 
business communication. 

"Ace" - a name he acquired from his days at MU - plays 
as hard as he works. An avid magician, Greenberg is also a 
lifemaster at bridge who won the National Bridge Champion
ship 14 years ago and a committed philanthropist who serves 
as a trustee of the Federation of Jewish Philanthropies. 
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l.Crosliyl-Jr. 
lr1s'49 
UlilodllislMlanolms 
KamasCity 
Salos:S407 million 
~ol1":S31million 

Outspoken and on track 
Banker's Monthly ran a cover story aOOut this 6-foot, 7-inch 
tall, founh-generation banker in 1989. It was called "The 
Indiana Jones of American Banking." R. Crosby Kemper's 
style docs generate strong images. His bank, however, 
generates even stronger results. 

Through extensive fee-based services, trust operations with 
$106 billion in total custodial assets, cash-management 
services to more than 1.000 small banks. and policies that 
limit real-estate loans and prohibit foreign loans, United 
Missouri Bancshares has produced a successful formula. In 
1990, total assets surpassed $4.2 billion. Non-performing 
loans were 0.4 percent of all loans. 

"We use good judgment," says Kemper. 64. of Kansas 
City. He takes issue with the conservative label many give his 
bank ... Most of banking is judging people, interpreting their 
ability to get 1he job done, and looking ahead to see what 
services you can supply." 

Kemper himself is outspoken on local civic issues, on day
to-day affairs of the company. and on U.S. economic issues. In 
the 1989 annual report, for example, Kemper wrote about 
"stupid real-estate lending," highly leveraged buyouts. "and 
01her fonns of mismanagement" in the banking industry. 

Kemper speaks plainly about his college education. too. 
Son of an MU football star. Kemper left the University one 
semesler before graduation to work the night shift at his 
father's bank. " I loved the time I spent at MU. I learned a lot 
about life, but I knew what I wanted 1odo." 

His wife, Mary S1ripp Kemper, received her bachelor's 
degree from MU in 1959 and is an accomplished artist, having 
had several shows of her paintings in Kansas City and 
elsewhere. 
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Sustained success 

--IJ'SI 
ConlnorttCloringllouse 
Climgo 
lalos:S716-. 
P\olm:S41 million 

This company excels at being both low key and high quality. 
With 38 years of experience at Commerce Clearing House, 13 
company positions and more than 11 years as CEO, Richard 
Merrill has much to do with that image. 

"'We're really not a very exciting company. and that's one 
of the reasons why our investors are very happy with us." 
Even the annual reports are uneventful, Merrill says. The 1990 
annual report is one-color - "32 pages of black-and-white 
numbers." 

Serving the legal. accounting and business professions, 
CCH has grown rapidly over the past 12 years. In fact, a 
Fortune magazine survey in 1989 registered CCH as the 
Fortune 500 company with the second best rate of sustained 
profitability from 1978-88. 

With 8,000 employees, the Chicago-based company has 
three divisions: business and tax law publishing. legal ser
vices. and compuler processing of tax returns. With six 
acquisitions in the past four years, the company also maintains 
virtually no debt and has been expanding aggressively abroad 
into English-speaking countries and Japan. 

"Quality of product and quality of service that you get only 
through quality people is the philosophy that has put us in the 
premium position in our market," says Merrill, who will retire 
in July at the age of 63. 

Merrill joined the company two years after graduating from 
MU's School of Journalism with an advertising degree. and he 
credits this education with jump-starting his career in publish
ing. He started as an editor in the company's news bureau. 
Later. he managed company sales for five years,overseeing 
both advertising and sales promotion. 
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Carrying a full load 

• ..,.....O'_ 
II BA '48 
Unsolidoledfrtigh!woys 
MonloM,Uilf. 
Sales:SUbillioo 
Mils(loss): (S41 mu) 

At the top of an industry indispensable to the United States, 
Raymond O'Brien, 69. directs a $4.2-billion company that 
operates long-haul and regional trucking. intcrmodal rail and 
export ocean transportation, and air-freight businesses. 

"Freight transportation touches every part of our economy, 
every product we buy, every sale made to a customer," 
O'Brien says. Consolidated Freightways of Menlo Park, 
Calif., employs 40,000 people and last year handled nearly 25 
billion pounds of freight. 

His success stems from his ability to take advantage of the 
present and build for the future. 

To start, as O'Brien explains it. MU gave him '"a broad 
brush of experience. The value of my education at MU proved 
it.self many times early in my transportation career as it helped 
prepare me to meet the challenges of a dynamic business." 

O'Brien joined CF in 1958 and soon introduced the 
company to compurers. Today the transpormion giant thrives 
on an extensive nationwide computer network that tracks 
nearly 150.000 trucking and air-freight shipments a day and 
uses advanced technologies such as on-board computers, 
compurer-aided dispatching and e lectronic image processing. 
''Technology improves our ability to know and manage our 
costs. speeds the flow of infonnation and he lps our people 
become better at whar they do.·• 

With a recession, higher fuel prices from the Persian Gulf 
War, and losses from a 1989 acquisition, 1990 was not easy. 
O'Brien, who had retired from active management in 1988, 
returned in J uly 1990 as CEO, a position he had held since 
1979. The result has been new financing, better liquidity and 
significanl progress toward profits. 

O'Brien's wife. Mary Ann, BS Ed '48, was surprised last 
year with a College of Education endowed scholarship in her 
name. It was an anniversary gift from her husband. 
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Taking care 
of business 
The si11 otherchiefu eculive 
offloolronMU•lhe lusiio<> 
WeM IUM)' O't: 

Gor4ooCroWf 
BBA '41 
lllUFE 
New York 
Sales:Sl.2billioo 
l'rolils:S69 million 

Clffon1Gr
!IGE '60 
c ... ~1..,. fubic SetvKe 
ltJ<ingfield, 11. 
Sales:S600 million 
l'rofils:S66 million 

Har.w
BIBA '53,Mla 'S4 ---Sales:S4.5 billioo 
l'rolils: S562 million 

·-Loy AB '64 MA '65 
Enron ' 
Houston 
Sales:S13.2billon 
l'rolils:S202milion 

c.t-
!IBA '53 
AltloExploration 
Shrevepo11, ill. 
Sales: Sl!O million 
l'rolils: S6.7million 

~s
!IBA '68 
Mol<~ (~e ln!ernational 
Oalas 
Sales:S233 om1on 
l'rofils:S78om1on 
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SUPPORT I NG EDUCA TI ON 

Toa 
higher 
degree 

Story b)· TERRY JORDAN 
Photo by ROB HILL 
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Fans celebrated MU's triumph 
over Kansas in 1990 as the bas
ketball Tigers defeated 1he 

Jayhawks twice to rise to the top of 
the national rankings. Tom Ray, then 
president of the Missouri Students 
Association, used the occasion to put 
another spin on the ri valry. 

"We ' re losing here at home," 
screamed the headline in fliers and 
newspaper ads distributed through
ootmid-Missouri. An MSA task force 
created the ads, which displayed a 
basketball, over which was printed 
thescore"Kansas 154,Missouri 101:· 
The numbers represent the dollars 
spent in the two states per person on 
higher education. 

" We picked Kansas because of 
the nalional attention that was fo. 
cosed on the basketball rivalry at the 
time:· says Ray. who graduated this 
spring with a bachelor's degree in 
pol it ical science and will enter law 
school at MU in the fall. "'The sad 
thing is that we could have picked 46 
others. That's how many states are 
ahead of us in 1his category . ., 

Ray has pushed for increased state 
support of higher education since 
becoming a Summer Welcome leader 

at Mizzou in 1989. The Kansas City 
native was elected an MSA senator 
his freshman and sophomore years, 
but didn't realize the seriousness of 
lhe funding situation until he began 
leading new students around Cam
pus. 

" We'd tour Ellis Library and I'd 
lhink, 'Why has the library slipped in 
national rankings?' We' d talk about 
financial aid, and I'd think, ' Why 
can't we help more students, particu
larly minorities?' We'd go around to 
various depanments, and I'd think, 
' Why are so many good professors 
leav ing?' hall came down to money ... 

Ray's concern for Mizzou comes 
naturally; both parents arc alumni. In 
Kansas City, his father, Robert H. 
Ray, BS Ag '60, is a sales manager 
for American Ingredients, and his 
mother, Virginia A. Smallwood Ray, 
BS Ed '59, MS '68. teaches home 
economics at Center High School. 
The family's emphasis on a good 
education paid off. as Ray posted a 
3.97 cumulative grade point average 
to graduate second in his class of250 
at Center High. 

But it was his involvement in the 
YMCA 's Youth-in-Government pro-
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Tom Ray works for an 
education tax increase. 

THE BENEFITS 
• P1ogramimp1ovements, 

S10S.2million 
•(ommunitycolleges, 

S21.8 m~lion 
•S1uden1finoncialoid, 

S21.1 million 
•Equipmen1/maintenonce, 

SJ3mil!ion 
•Pe1fo1mance-basedlunds, 

Sll.Smillion 

• ~~r~ilfi~:nt1, 
•Minoritystholcrships, 

SS million 
•Universily£x!ension, 

Sl million 

THE FUNDING 
•A3/8-cl!fltsoles lax 
•A5-cen1increosein1he 

cigarette lox 
•A10percen1taxon 

smokeless tobacco 
•Anoddi1ional l.5percenttax 

011corpora1ionswithincome 
overSl00,000 

•Limi1ings1otedeductionson 
fedefDlincome1oxes 

gram that gave him a focus fo r his 
future. Ray wrote mock bills and met 
political leaders in Jefferson C ity 
during his high-school years, and it 
affec1ed him as nothing had before. 
"Politics grabbed me from the starl." 
he says. " I loved dealing with serious 
issues and realizing that you could 
help bring about a clrnnge." 

While serving an internship in 

Gov. John Ashcrofl's office 
this winter, he learned a little 

more about the political process. Ray 
researched leg:il matters and tracked 
legislation for the governor, and when 
appropriate, let his lhoughts be known 
on the education tax increase. 

A self-described liberal Republi
can, Ray was di sappointed in 
Ashcrofl's initial reluctance to sup~ 
pon 1hceducationeffon. " He's made 
a living by defending the s tatus quo, 
and you can'I say that's wrong. 

"But the srnte has an obligation to 
suppon higher education to a gre:ttcr 
degree. As Missouri's first land-grant 
insti tution, MU was established to 
educate students for the betterment 
of the state and to conduct research 
for the betterment of the state. We do 
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this, and statistics show that a college 
graduate will return $48,000 in nddi· 
1ional rnxes 10 the state in a lifetime. 

"'The problem is that the .~late 

should pay its share for1his work. and 
it 's 1101." 

Raycringeswhen he talksabouta 
l2percen1 tuition increase that 
goes into effect at MU this sum

mer and a proposal to misc tuition by 
83pcrccntoverthenext fiveyears.'"[ 
realize that the money is needed, but 
the s1uden1s shouldn't have 10 pay for 
i1." hcsays.··tnmany cascs,studen1s 
won"1 be able to pay for it. They'll 
loscout,nnd ul timately, the s tale will 
lose out. too." 

His work with the 1ax· i11crc<1se 
is.~ue involve.~ more than the baskc1-
h:1ll advcniscment. He and three MU 
journalism sludcnts lmve put together 
an advertis ing and public relations 
carnp:iign that could be used to innu
e11cc voters in the November elec
tion. Me alsotestificd before the state's 
Business and Educo1tion P:1rtncrship 
Commission last year on the need for 
a tax increase and helped organize a 
s tudent lcttcr-writingcarnpaign. That 
cfforl. led this spring by David Rid
ley, Ray's successor as MSA pre.~ i

den1. and Shcli:1h G ill i!and, president 
of the Alumni Associa1ion S1udcm 
Board. resulted in 1.500 Mizzou stu
dents writing le11ers 10 their legisla-
1ors urging more slate support for 
higher education. 

Ray has won almost every scho
lastic award possible during his four 
years at MU. Mc 's a Curators Scholar, 
a Bright Fl ight Scholar, a member of 
the Mys1ical Seven and Mortar Board, 
and was Phi Beta Kappa's outstand· 
ing junior at MU in 1990. 'Ten yei1rs 
from now, I'd like to be a partner of 
a Jaw finn in Kansas City, have a 
fam ily, and be a member of the s tate 
legislalurc."hesays. "Afterthat, who 
knows? Maybe run for governor or 
U.S. senator." 

For now, though, law school comes 
fi rs t. And he continues pressing 
forancducationtaxincrcaseasa 

new rnemberof MU's Graduate Pro
fessional Council. "We can't give up 
on this," Ray says. "Wedo a great job 
with what we have, but it 's not 
enough. Something te l l.~ me that our 
parents would have done this for us. 
We owe it to those who will follow 
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Alumni can help 
A dollar :1 week. That's all i1 would cos1 the 
typical Missouri resident if the Education 
Rcfonn and Quality lrnprovcmeni Act passes 
at the polls on Nov. 5. 

TI1e benefits in higher education alone 
would far outweigh the expense, Chancellor 
Haskell Monroe says. A boost in financ ial aid 
would allow more sllldents to attend college, 
with some scholarships geared to minorities. 
New research would bring additional federal 
dollars to the state. Mizzou's programs, which 
already draw one-third of all Brighi Flight 
scholars to the Campus, would be 
strengthened. So would University Ex1ension 
program.~. which reach all res idents. 

Alumni, parc111 and student groups are 
joining Missourinns for Higher Educmio11 to 
pcrsuude voters to apprnve the $385 million 
tax increase forcducation. lt includes.$ 190 
mill ion for higher education and a $35 million 
bond issue for repair and maintenance of 
buildings. The bill also would provide $190 
million for elementary and secondary 
education and $5 million for job training and 
development. The measure would go into 
effect next yenr, and MU could gain as much 
as $50 million by 1993. 

Dick Moore, AB '54, JD '56,of St. Louis, 
presidcn1-elcct of the MU Alumni Association, 
urges alumni 10 get involved in the cumpaign. 
Me encourages alumni to show "MU for 
Missouri's Future," a video produced by the 
Association that dram;itically illustrates the 
needs of higher educ<ition, to alumni clrnpter 
meetings, service clubs and other groups. The 
video may be checked out by calling (3 14) 
882-1989. 

01her groups are taking action. LINC, the 
Association's legislative infomiation network 
commiltcc, publishes a newslener and plans to 
s1xmsorlcgislativc forums across 1hcstate in 
September and October, says Chairman Joe 
Moseley, AB '71, JD '76, of Columbia. 
Harold Crumpton of St. Louis, legislative 
liaison for 1he MU Parents Associmion, says 
he expects his organization to fonn regional 
units and operate phone banks. MSA President 
David Ridley, an economics major from Rolla, 
says Mizzou students will conduct voter 
registration drives and wriie letters to 
newspaper editors. 

Getting the bill through the legislature was 
the first challenge, says Scan McGinnis, J D 
'84, of Springfield, a member of LINC's 
executive committee. "Now comes the task of 
convincing 1he people who will be paying the 
bills-thevoters," he adds. But MU 
supporters arc confident going into the 
campaign: an MHE poll rclc:1sed lasl month 
says Missouri:ms support an education tax 
increase by a 2-1 margin. - Terry Jordan 
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T im Ranek though! the MU Cy
cling Club had poteniial when 
he organized the group in 1990. 

He certainly didn't expect it to go so 
far so fast. 

This spring, in only its second 
year of collegiate competition. the 
40-member team won sill of its eight 
races, placed first in conference 
standings and in the regional meet. 
and qualified for the national cham
pionships. The club served as host for 
the Mizzou Stage Race. the first col
legiate bicycling meet on Campus 
and in Columbia, held March 9 and 
10. MU won all three races in the 
event, defeating 1990 conference 
champs Ball State of Indiana and 
seven other universities. 

Ranck. a senior from St. Louis, is 
majoring in psychology. But he can't 
figure this one out. 

"I had no idea that so many good 
cyclists were enrolled at Mizzou." he 
says." Whenever we race,otherteams 
arc shocked. They don't understand 
it. Last year at this time, we didn't 
even have jerseys." 

This year, the team has jerseys-
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black and gold, of course. More im
ponantly, the team has four members 
who have participated in the U.S. 
Olympic cycling training camp, in
cluding two with considerable expe
rience in national competition. But 
above all else, the team has unity. 

"There are no prima donnas on 
this squad," says Tom Brinker, a 
sophomore education major from 
Washington, Mo. "'We'refriends.and 
we hang out together and suppon 
each other." 

That was apparem in the men's 
Class A criterium, one of the Mizzou 
Stage Race events held March 10. 
The racers started at Eighth and Elm 
streetsandmadea.9-milelooparound 
the hean of the Campus for 45 min
utes. A warning bell then signaled the 
fina1 three laps. 

MU's Ethan Froese, a criminal
law major from Columbia, pumped 
out in front on the third lap and won 
the race by a full minute. Team strat
egy was the key. as other members of 
the squad fonned a "wall" and slowed 
the pace, allowing Froese to maintain 
a commanding lead. They included 

Brinker, Drew Davis, a junior politi
cal science major from Ladue. Mo.; 
and Brad Smith. a senior education 
major from St. Louis. 

"There's no way I could have won 
without them," Froese says. "And 
it's almost a sacrifice on their part 
because holding back the pack is a 
thankless task." Brinker compares it 
to a football team, where the offen
sive line blocks for the halfback. "The 
difference is that any one of us is 
capable of scoring the touchdown." 
he adds. "'Ethan was riding well that 
day, so he jumped out. Next time it 
might be someone else." 

Brinker should know. He's been 
racing since he was 12 and has 
won fournationa1 titles in United 

States Cycling Federation competi
tion. Froese was the 1988 Missouri 
state champ in two USCF races and 
placed 2~th in the U.S. Olympic time 
tria1s that year. The two Jed MU's 
Class A squad to wins in the 62-mile 
road race and the 20-mile time trials, 
the other events in the Mizzou Stage 
Race. The club also fields teams in 

Farleft,ut.nFr .... leads 
lhepadiinlheaiteriom,a 
\aap aroond Campos, at !he 
MizzouS!ogeRocein 
Mardi.Lth,c)<lsnraceby 
Jessellal.lbove,Joni 
lharp ..... !hree 
women'sroces-the 
oilerium,roodroceand 
timetricls-ottheevent. 
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men' s C lass Band Class C competi-
1ion, and has a women's squad . 

While1hemencanuse team 
Slrategy, the women are o n 
their own. Only two wome n 

have joined the team: Joni Sharp, a 
grnduatc s tuden t in art history fro m 
Nashville, Tenn. , and Grace Schauer, 
a freshm:rn arts and sc ience major 
from Boonville, Mo. Sharp won all 
three women ·s even ts in the Mizzou 
Stage R:.ice and did it wi thout a "wall'" 
of1 camma1es. 

'' In some ways, il 's eas ier to com-

pete in a small group."shesays. "The 
packs aren"t as scary. And since 
women don't race in cl:isses, some
times you' ll find yourse lf in easy 
competition. But on the other s ide, 
it's more of a test of individual 
strength.'' 

Sharp began rid ing three years 
ago, while an und ergrad uate at 
Vanderbilt University. "'I started cy
cling to stay in shape,'" she says . 
.. Before long I was up 10 I 00 miles a 
week and loving iL The n the com
petitive spirit took over and l wamed 
to race.· 

MO knows spring sports 
Only two NCAA Divis ion l basketball teams in the country will 1ake a s ix-game 
winning streak into nex t season: Duke, the 1991 national champions, and Mizzou. 
The Tigers' late-season heroics, which included fi rst place in the Big Eight 
Conference postseason 1ournament , raised a question among fans: How far could 
this team lrn ve gone in the NCAA tournament had it not been on probation? 

Coach Non11 S tewart, BS Ed '56, M Ed '60, didn ' t venture to guess. ' 'But 
winning the Big Eight 1oumey was a gre:n way to end our season," he says. MU 
fi nished wit h a 20-10 record, and Stewart recorded his 2051h win in Bi g Eight play, 
more than any other conference coach in history. 

Once a g:iin, the Tigers were guided down the stretch by All-Ame rican forwa rd 
Doug Smith, who avera£ed 23 points and 10 rebounds for the year. Gov. John 
Ashcroft joined a packed Hearnes Center cro wd March 4 in bidding goodbye to 
Smith at his last home game. Smith, whose No. 34 jersey has been retired, fini shes 
his career as the only Mi zzou player to score 2,000 poi nts and grab 1 ,000 rebounds. 

In a side note, assistant coaches Bob Sundvold, M Ed '79, :md Ri ch Daly, found 
guilty by the NCAA of unethical conduct, resigned al 1he end of March. Daly has 
filed an appeal with the NCAA, which will be heard June 28-30 in Monterey, Calif. 
Fonner Tiger star Kim Anderson. BS Ed '79, M Ed '8 l , will replace Sundvold. In 
addition, guard Jamal Coleman was charged April 9 with felony theft in connection 
with forged refund slips exchanged for $2,000 at University Bookstore. He has been 
suspended indefinitely from the team, and according to newspaper reports, has been 
suspended from classes for the fall semester. Coleman reportedly has appealed the 
academic suspension. The University cannot discuss disciplinary rev iew cases 
because of the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974. 
lnotherspring sportsnews: 
•The Tigers claimed two A ll -Americans at the NCAA wrestling championships in 
March in Iowa City. Senior Greg Warren placed seventh in the 158-pound divi sion, 
and freshman Sam Henson placed fift h in the 1 18-pound class. The top eight 
fini shers gain All-America status, 
•The Missouri baseball team slugged out a 38- 12 record through early May, good 
for a national ranking of 12th. The Tigers went 6-1 and won a tournament in Florida 
during their annual spring trip through the South, and took three of four games 
against No. 14 Oklahoma in mid-April. Along the way, Coach Gene McArtor, BS 
Ed '63, M Ed '64, PhD '72, became the only MU coach in any spo11 to record 600 
career victories. 
•The softbal l team , sporting a 35-12 record, also was ranked 12th in the nation. 
Among the season's highlights was an April 18 doubleheader against St. Louis 
University, in which MU's Karen Snelgrove pitched a perfect game in the opener 
and the Tigers' Melissa Skow tossed a no.hitter in the nightcap. 
•Mi zzou long-jumper Felecia Allen quulified for the NCAA outdoor track and field 
championships when she leaped 21 feet. 2 inches at the SEMOtion Relays April 6 in 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. It was the third long-jump victory of the year for Allen, who 
also runs the hurdles and sprints. The NCAA championships arc May 29 through 
June I in Eugene, Ore . - Terry Jordan 
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That experience is typical o f most 
ofMizzou'scyclists, says Ranck, who 
bought his first JO-speed bicycle in 
1987. "Cycling has been called the 
tennis of the 1990s, and is becoming 
more popular all the time," he says. 
··Most of us have some ex perience 
with a communit y team, like the Co
lumbia Bicycle C lub, but we have n't 
been riding 1hat long. We staned cy
cling fo r 1he fun of it and got hooked. " 

Rane k o rganized thec lub when he 
discovered that Mizzou did not have 
a cycl ing team. The Missouri SIU
dents Association gave the group 
$2,000 IO start , and soon the club had 
abou1 25 members. The Tigers joined 
the Na1ional Collegiate Cyc ling As
soc iation ('"son of bicycl ing's ver
sionofthc NCA A," R;mek says) and 
were placed in 1he 25-tea m Midwest 
Col legia1cCy ling Conference, which 
includes all of the Big Ten universi
ties. 

The team learned two things in 
1raveling to meets in Mic hi gan, Indi
ana and Ohio its firs t year: ··we could 
compe te, but the money we nt fa st," 
Ranck says. Thi s year the squad lured 
Brinker and Froese, received $ 1,600 
from the MSA and acquired four 
sponsors. The ex tra money helped as 
the club had 10 pay for such things as 
insurance, rac ing pe rmit s and long
di s tancc telepho ning to pu1 on the 
Mizzou Stage Race. " 11 was fun to 
have our own meet. but we lost about 
$500 on it." Ranck says. 

Cycling joi ns rug by, lacrosse, 
soccer and ice hockey as club 
sport s at Mizzott. "My dream is 

to seecycl ing become a varsi1y sport," 
Ranek s11ys. ;;l 1hink ii could hap
pen." 

Until then, he's happy with the 
pe rformance of the te11m, which 
qualified for the national champion
ships by taki ng the con ference title. 
Bri nker suffered a separa1ed collar
bone at the reg ional meet April 20 in 
Oxford, Ohio, but the rest oft he team 
planned to be at the NCCA nationals 
M:.iy 18and 19inSpokane, Wash. 
even if they had to pay their own way, 
which appeared likely. 

"A ll our funds for 199 I are gone," 
Ranek says. "But if we can beat learns 
like Indiana and Michigan and Ohio 
State to qualify, well, we can come 
up with the money. We'll be in 
Washi ngton if we have m ride our 
bikes ull the way." l!I 
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A leading diet drink 
claims to take off pounds 
and inches in one week. 
Rtprillkd from MIZZOV MA.CIC, 1 ltitntt mapme puh&htd 
by MU for lhldm11 im Milloari'1 middle eehooh a.tjuiol' iup.. 
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0 
thcrdictspromisc 
that you 'll lose 
weight if you em 
enough of o ne 
food, s uc h as 
grapefruit. S till 
others promote 
pills, candies, diet 
sodas or vitamin 

supplemenis in place of food. 
While teen-age girls seem dr:iwn to 

diets. teen-age boys often arc Trying 10 
"bulk up," or gain muscle weight. They 
may be auractcd to high-protein liquid or 
powdered drinks, used in conjunction wi1h 
megadoscs of vicamim, that promise an 
AmoldSchwarlenegger-typeofphysique. 
Worst of all, boys may be lured by the 
deadly wo rld of steroids, in which they 
see themselves gaining a muscular body 
by innocently taking "a few pills." 

It's entirely possible for teens to rnke 
off ix>undsorbuild up hulk, says Melinda 
Hemmelgarn. a nutritionist in MU 's 
Departme nt of Human Nutrition and 
Foods. But there are right ways and wrong 
ways to do it. Fad diets, quack cures and 
steroids not only fa il in the long run, buc 
arc dangerous. 

It's entirely 
possible for 
teens to take off 
pounds or build 
up bulk. 

"There is a qucscion whecher a lot of 
young people, particularly g irls, need to 
lose weight in the first place," Hemmelgarn 
says. "Studies show that at least 65 percent 
o f teens think lhey should goon a diet. but 
less than 25 pe rcent arc actua ll y 
overweight. Teens arc advised to consult 
wi1h a registered dietitian if they 1hink 
they need to lose weight." 

In spi1eof the best advice, some people 
will go on diets. "You have the case of the 
g irl who plans to go to a dance next week 
and wants 10 get into a size 7 dress, when 
she's a lways wnma 9or 10," Hemmelgam 
sa ys. "First o f all, that's unrealistic 
thinking. But she hears 1hat she can lose 5 
or 10 pounds quickly if she goes on a 
cenain diet. And sure, we want it to happen 
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in a week or two. Who wouldn' t?" 
It doesn '1 work that way. though. Liquid 

diets. o r any type of fad diet. c:m damage 
your body and set up a vicious cycle in 
which you're alte rnate ly losing and 
gaining weight. "The key to lifelong fitness 
and weight control is exercise, in 
connection with heathful. low-fat foods," 
Hemmelgarn says. 

More specifically, a good diet should 
include the four basic food groups -
meat, dairy. vegetable and grain - in 
moderation. adds Dr. Gail Gates, assistam 
professor and di rector or MU's 
Coordinated Program in Dietetics. Many 
teens may need to increase their daily 
intake of fru its and vegetables, she adds. 

''There are other ways 10 lose weight 
and stuy healthy," she says. "Cut back on 
extra servings - don't take seconds and 
thirds. Drink skim milk instead of whole 
milk. Look for a die1 plan that is balanced 
and gives you choices." 

The current American diet suffers from 
a reliance on fast food, nearly all of which 
coma ins a huge mnount of fat, Gates says. 
Bm in the past few years. many fast-food 
restaurants have begun offering healthy 
alternatives. "The next time you go to a 
Wendy'sor McDonald'.~. try asalad."she 
says. "A salad can contain 250calories or 
less, while a hamburger. french fries and 
a soda generally contain about 1.000." 

Gates p:inicularly warns against the 
fad d iets in which one type or food is 
emphasized. "'There are so many of these 
diets around now that it 's hard to keep up, 
but you could name 1he grapefruit diet and 
the hot dog dice as examples," she says. 
"They all basically say the same thing
thm if you e:it enough of one food. you' ll 
lose weight. That m:iy be true, because 
you're probably cutting out calories from 
other sources. Bui it's an unbalanced, 
unhealthy diet, and e ve ntually you're 
going to get sick of hot dogs." 

ates also warns 
teens to be wary 
of high-protein 
diets, which can 
cause nausea , 
fatigue and hair 
loss . And s he 
says com plica-
t ions resulting 

from liquid-only d ie ts are believed 
responsible for some recent deaths. 
··s1atistics show that most people staning 
1hese diets don't stick with them, and 
regain their weight within three years,'' 

Gates says. "The claims are impressive, 
buc if it sounds too good to be tme, it 
usually is." 

Anything 
synthetic that 
changes your 
metabolism is 
harmju~ and 
steroids 
certainly do 
that. 

That same <1rgumcnt can be made for 
steroids, which arc far more dangerous -
and illegal. to boot. The most common 
type, anabolic steroids, are growth 
hormones that normally arc taken in pill 
form. Dr. Ben Londe ree, associate 
professor of physical education and an 
exercise physiologist at Mizzou, says it is 
generally accepted thm large doses of 
steroids can e nhance muscle mass and 
strength, though that has never been 
proven. "'No one is going to conduct a 
legitimate laboratory study that ca lls for 
human beings to take large dosages of 
steroids," he adds. 

There is little disagreement, however, 
that steroids are dangerous. Londeree says 
they can cause liver d isease and cancer. 
They bring on acute cases of acne and can 
cause sterility. They have been known to 
cause heart attacks and death. 

"Anything synthetic that changes your 
basic metabolism is harmful . and s1eroids 
cenainly do that," adds Fred Wappel, 
head trainer for MU's athletic teams. 
"Among the worst side effects are mood 
changes. Steroids make you tense and 
angry." 

Londerec and Wappel advise teens 
wanting to build muscle and strength to 
eat well and begin a healthy weighc
training program. "Your meals should be 
balanced - about 60 percent 
carbohydrate, 30percent fol and IQ percent 
pr01cin," Londeree says. ;.And when you 
train with weights, don't try to lift as much 
as you possibly can. Instead, you wane to 
do a good number of repetitions -
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between eight and 12, perhaps - with a 
weight that is challenging bu1 one you can 
handle." 

Large doses of steroids have been 
discovered in illega1 drugs being promoted 
as cures for anhrilis, and are harmful in 
this regard as well. In fact, people with 
anhrilis are vulnerable to unscrupulous 
promoters of "miracle cures," says Lavona 
Virgen, senior health program specialist 
al MU's Anhritis Center. 

Virgen notes that the Arthritis 
Foundation has found some unproven 
remedies, such as copper bracelets, creams 
and visits to spas, to be harmless. But 
other "miracle cures" for arthritis can be 
dangerous. These include snake venom, 
drugs with hidden ingredients, and large 
doses of vitamins. 

• 

:=~~~~ntoa~ 
wary of vitamins 
anyway. "If you're 
eating healthy 
foods. you don't 
need vitamin sup
plements ," she 
says. "They only 

help the people who are making money 
from them. One Of 1he real problems here 
is psychological - the idea that if you 
take a vitamin, you 'II feel better. That can 
set you up for JXlpping pills the rest of 
your life." 

And good nutrition, she adds, comes 
from eating food, not taking pills or drink· 
ing diet liquids, including sodas. "We 
realize that the idea of eating well· bal· 
anced meals in moderation can be bor· 
ing," she says ... But look at it this way: 
doing that will make you lean and fit and 
sexy. And that's the way most teens want 
to be." l!.I 

A 
healthy 
dose 
of 
folk 
medicine 

Yoo don't need a witch doctor to get a 
taste of folk medicine. Just eat a bowl of 
hot chicken soup the next time you catch 
acokl. 

Eating soup for a oold, or drinking a 
lemoo·lime soda for the flu, are 
examples of folk medicine that are 
oommonly practicecf in the United States, 
says Dr. Lisa Sattenspiel, assistant 
professor of anthropology at Mizzoo. 
Sud1 remedies are based on the ancient 
and still wide~ held belie! lhat a healtlly 
body must maintain a hot~ balance. 

"Almost all the world's wltures 
believe that when you get sick, it's either 
a 'hot' or 'oold' ailment, and you treat it 
by app¥ng the opposrte; Sattensp;~ 
says. "So for something like a cold, 
where you have the chills, you want 
something hol For the flu, where you 
have a fever, you want something cold. 

"Here in America, we don't always 
follow this linear system to the same 
degree. But these are two cases where 
we do." 

They also are good examples of 
remedies whose wrative powers cannot 
be proven, even !hough they seem to 
help the patient. "let's face it: There's no 
a.ire for the common cold,• Sattenspiel 
says. "But chicken soup contains helpful 
nutrients, and it tastes good when you 
have a cold. That's what oounts.• 

Some folk medicines sound more 
outrageous but have a strongef scientific 
basis. The Zuni, a tribe of 6,500 Native 
Americans living in New Mexico, 
occasionally use fever therapy to oombat 

A-..lng bowl of soup Is• common 
American loll< romedy for""' .. ,_, 
u13 Dr. Lisa SalteMplel, aslslllnt 
pro-•l-ropology. 

illnesses. A person will drink a hot tea, 
run a mile or more to induce sweating, 
then wrap up in blankets to increase the 
sweating. This can raise the body's 
temperature to 106 degrees, and tests 
show that some infectious organisms 
are killed at 104 to 105 degrees. "Here's 
a case where there is strong support for 
the theory, but it's not oonclusive: 
Sattenspiel says. 

A similar example ooncems diet and 
the incideoce of malaria in Nigeria One 
~ading study coocludes lhat malaria 
infections there are fewer and milder 
near the end of the rainy season -
which is the same time that Nigerians 
are eating more vegetables and fewer 
grains. "Again, it's difficult to prove this 
theory, but there certainly is a nutritional 
basis for~.· she says. 

In AmeOca, Sattenspiel says, 
massage therapists and herbalists are 
among the leading folk medicine 
practitioners."Theproblemin 
determining validity in these cases is 
thatthereisstuchastrong 
psycl'lological element," she adds. 
"Often, the ailments are minor and the 
patient wants the a.ire to work- so it 
does. Or at ~ast rt does for lhem. 

"Some people might think that with 
all our modem medical care, folk 
medicine would seem outdated. But 
general~ , what do we do when we gel 
sick? We try the home remedies first, 
and n they doo't wor., lflen we go to a 
doctor. So it affects just about all of us." 
- Terry.Jotdan 



Crossing 
ART 
FRONTIERS 
By JOHN BF.AHLER 
i.IM ................. ,,111 ... .w...ioe.11,...... ......... lr!oc-I. 

Kenneth Anderson of St. 
louis combined wood, 
hDeiglassondoayl<pofotto 
ueoteOmloym. 
kMleoon orronges, binds 
ondpointssticksond 
driftwoodlomokewoll 
sculpluresinRuencedby 
African, Indian and American 
lolkortists. 

NothonForsofKonsasCity 
usedonoldwooddoorosrhe 
convosfo1thispointirtg 
called Exit. In his work, Foo 
exploreslheombiguilyof 
longuogebyi1KOfPOfotiflg 
letters,phrose'S ond 
obbmiotioosintocolloged 
ondpointedsurfoces. 
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Missooci ""'"' '"e e<plo,ing new le<
ritory in 1hc visual arts. Take Ron Lcax. for 
example. The St. Louis artist creates sculptures 
from discarded books, stone or rusted tools. Many 
of his works then arc soaked in a brine solution 
that leaves 1hem rimed with a network of salt 
crystals. 

Or photographer John Hilgert of Sc Louis. 
Hilgert fashions small sculptures from natural 
objects, then pho1ogrnphs them with dramatic 
lighting effects that transfom1 the sculptures into 
haunting, dreamlike images. And Nathan Fors of 
Kansas City explores the ambiguity of language 
by incorporating leuers, abbreviation.~ and li1cr
<1ry phrases into thccollaged and pnintcd surfaces 
of his canvases. 

Their 1echniqucs and pcrspccti vcsarc unusual. 
but these artists have one 1hing in com1non. Their 
work is being showcased in an exhibition orga
nized by MU's Museum of Art and Arch:ieology, 
in cooperation with the Missouri Arts Council. 

T e e<hibi1, "'lied lhe Mi" °'"' Vi""" 
Artists' Biennial, will travel throughout the stale 
through next summer. giving Missouri:1ns the 
opportunity to sec the la!cst in co111emporary art. 

Forartis1s, 1hc linandal backing and exposure 
to a wider audience arc both tantalizing, Leax 
says of the biennial. Lcux is one of live Missouri 
artists whose works were selccTed for the exhibit 
by a statewide commitee of arts experts. "As a 
traveling exhibit, it helps me reach more of an 
audience," Leax says. ··1 don 't think the nature of 
my work is such that ii is likely to appcur in some 
of the.~e IOWl\S." 

MU's Museum of Art and Arclrncology Mu
seum jumped at the chance to expand its role as 
an art resource for the entire stute. 

''As the third largest art museum in the state, 
we're excited to be in the forefront of what is 
happeningtoday in art," says Dr. Morteza Sajadian. 
museum director. "Artis1s don't have to be in 
New York or California to be making a contribu
tion, making a sla!emcnt with their art." 

A ne< a SO'en-weok rnn al Miz'°"· 1he 
biennial moved to St. Joseph, where it's on dis
play until July 14 at The Kemper-Albrecht Mu
seum of An. Director Marianne Berardi says the 
biennial draws good crowds and usually stirs up 
some controversy. "This is an infusion of some
thing quite a bit different," she s;1ys. " I like that. 
I think it's challenging to 1he community." (!I 
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ShadowDrnwing,inchmcoal 
ondwhitecholk, byWorren 
RosserofKansosCitytracesthe 
imogesol shodowscast byone 
of Rmer'slorgelree-lorm 
S<ulptures. 

JohnHilgertol St.Louisused 
dromo1icligh1ing1echniques 
to create this untitled 
blmk·ond·whitephotogroph 
liom his Visi/11fio11Series.For 
moretex1ure,Hilger1 
sometimes draws on the 
negotives with knives or 
coins. 

Border to border 
Art loversacruss thcstatecan sec lhe latcst in 
contemporary art by Missouri art ists on exhibit 
at the followi ng locations: 
June I to J uly 14, 1991, The Kcmpcr

Albrccht Art Museum, 2R l 8 Frederick 
Blvd., SL Joseph. 

August I to Scpl. 14, 1991, The Gallery at the 
Cemer of Conlemporary Arts. 524 Trini1y 
Ave., U11iversi1y City in the St. Louis area. 

Jan. 5 to Feb. 9, 1992, Springfield An 
Museum, l 11 1 E. Brookside Drive, 
Springfield. 

March 28 to A1)ril 24, 1992, Margaret 
M<irwcll An Museum, 421 N. Main St .. 
Poplar Bluff. 

.luly IO lo Aug. 17. 1992, Kansas City Artists 
Coali1ion. 201 Wyandoue. Kansas Ci1y. 

MUtual benefit 
A one-time change in the federal tax laws 
provides ;1 unique opportunity this year To 
suppor1 Mizzou's Museum of Art and 
Archaeology. 

Donated works of art will be fu lly Tax 
deductible in 1he amount of their appreciated 
vulue for this year only. For example, a 
painting purch:iscd in 1970 for $25,000 now 
may be worth $250,000. The full amount of 
the current vuluc will be tax deductible in 
1991 only, with the option to carry portions of 
the gift forward into future tax years. 

"If you have been considering donating a 
work of an to the Museum of Art and 
Archaeology, this is the year to do so, when it 
can benefit both you and the museum 10 the 
fullcs1," says Dr. Mortcza Sajadian, museum 
director. 

Mu·s Museum of Art nnd Archaeology is 
thcthirdlargcs1 art museum in Missouri.and 
the only one 1hat offers academic training 
progrnms in museum studies. 

An art auction is planned for October 1992, 
and proceeds will benefit the museum's 
acquisition and education programs. To lind 
out more about the tax benefits of donating 
artwork to the Museum of Art and 
Archaeology, call the MU Development 
Oflice at (314) 882-6511 or the museum at 
(314)882-3591. 
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SUMMER 1991 

Summer fun in Missouri is made jus1 for kids. So grab your 
children or grandchildren, and veniure out 1his summer 10 
visit fun and educational places MU alumni and 

researchers have discovered. If you don'! have any children. 
borrow a couple or just go by yourself. You are never 100 
young or old to have fun in Missouri. 

Planning is the key to safe and sane traveling with children, 
says Nancy Luther, BS HE '86, assistant instructor at MU'sChild 
Development Center. She spends 40 hours a week with 20 
children and has survived many trips with two of her own. 
Here are some tips to make traveling in Missouri with kids 
more fun: 
• Read books or see films about the area you will be visiting. 
•Get the children involved. Let them help pack a lJ4& of toys. 
•Buckle up. ln Missouri, it 's the law. 
• Children don't like surprises. Tell them the order of the day. 
• Make frequent stops. Restaurants with playgrounds give kids 

a chance to bum energy. 
• Arrange extended travel during nap time. 
• Recorded children's stories and music can keep children 

entertained. Relaxa1ion tapes can he lp during naps. 
• A void things that drive you nuts. Leave that repetitious 

music box and book of knock-knock jokes a1 home. 
• Travel games, either store bought or made up, can be fun for 

the whole family. 
•Colorful. washable markers can keep artists busy. 
•Avoid sticky. messy snacks. Individual packages and non

spill c ups and containe rs with lids and straws help keep seats 
clean. 

• Count heads at each stop. Quiet doesn 't always mean a 
s leeping child. 

•And when the back-scat passengers ask for the thousandth 
time, " Are we there yet?" hand them this magazine and tell 
them 10 find the 32 Tiger tails hidde n on the map. 
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l. AR T FOR FUN'S SAKE Kids can 
enter a world of color and patterns 
w he n they an end Ka le idoscope. 
Hallmark C ard' s free art program for 
child ren ages 5 th rough 12 ac Crown 
Cente r in Kansas City. " It 's a no -fail 
experience,'' says Regi Earl y, BS Ed 
'68, the prog ram' s adminis trator. 
During the90-minutesessions.arti sls 
he lp c hildren design jewelry, hats, 
kites. puzzles and masks using ma
terials from Hallmark cards. Parents 
c;m jo in in as a volunleer staff member 
or observe through a one-way mirror. 
Fou r sess ions arc o ffered Monday 
thro ugh Saturday. Reservations arc 
needed for groups o f 10 or more . For 
more infonmllion, call (8 16) 274-
8301. 
2, 3 and 4. IN DIAN LORE Experi
ence the lifestyles of Indian s in 

Hot spots numbers 
Bronson lakesAreoChomberofCommerce 

14171334-4136 

CapeGirordeou ConvenlionondVisilo~Bureou 
1-800-717-0068 

Columbia(onventionondVisitors Bureou 
1314)875-1231 

Convention and Vis~ors Bureau of Grooter Kansas Cily 
1816)221-5242 

Groo1erlokeoftheOzorksConvenlion 
ondVisitorsBureou 
1314)365-3371 

HonnibolVisitorsondConvenlionBureou 
1314)221-2477 

Joplin(onvenlionondVisitorsBuroou 
1-800-657-2534 

MissouriAssociolionof FairsondFestivok 
1816)463-7091 

MissouriDeportmentofNaturolResources, Division 
ofParks,RecreotionondHistoricPreservation 
1-800-334-6946 

OzorkHerilogeTourismAssa<icJfion 
1314)364-3577 

St.ChorlesConventionondVisitors Buroou 
13141946-7776 

SI. Joseph Areo Chamber of Commerce 
1816)232-4461 

S!.louisConvenlionondVisito~(ommission 
1314)421-1023 

SpringfieldConvenlionondVisitorsBureou 
1-800-678-8766 
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Missouri 's park system, say.~ B.H. 
Rucker, AB '62, chie f o f hi s1o ric 
sites for Mi ssouri State Parks. At Van 
Meter State Park near Ma rshall. you 
c<in see a Mi ssouri Ind ian vi llage and 
take a 1our oft he new museum . Near 
Walker, at !he O sage V illage Slate 
Historic Site, you can vis it the ar
cheological remains ofa large O sage 
Indian encampment. To sec Osage 
Indians today , s top by the O sage In
dian Heritage and Crafts Fest ival in 
G ravo is MillJu ly26 through 28 when 
Osage Indians return to Missouri and 
pcrforn1 anc ie nt dances and cererno
mcs. 
5. GO FISH Pomme de tcrre mean s 
pota10 in French. but it means fi shing 
10 many ang lers at Pomme de Terre 
Lake near Pittsburg. Kids can llmg le 
with large mo u1h bass.crappie, wh ite 
bass and perhaps even a muskie, says 
Dr. Robert Hayward, assis tant pro
fe ssor o f fi sheries and wildlitC. I-le 's 
conducting a study of shad - the 
preferred dinner of the lake's game 
fi sh. Pomme de Terre State Park ri ght 
on che lake makes a great place to 
build a campfire to cook the catc h of 
the day and to take a dip afle r clean
ing all those fi sh. 
6. HACK IN TIME "Silver Do llar 
City is an eye-opening ·wow' for 
kids," says Peter Hc rschend, BS BA 
' 58, co -owner and co-founder of this 
the me park near Branson that fea
tures the Ozark lifes tyleofthe 1890s. 
"They can play. s ing, dance and, a 
great plus, they can learn about earl y 
America throu gh real life craft s 
people that he lps build curiosity and 
pride in our country ." Ne w for 1991 
is Bubbles and Balloons, where from 
May 4 through Aug. 18, kids can sec 
Professor Pop' s Fun Factory Shows 
and vis it the activity area that fea
tures bubble tubes, bubble painting 
stations, bubble ponds and a bubble 
shooting gallery. 
7. ROCKY ROAD For an interest
ing hike along a gently sloping trail 
through some of Missouri 's most 
unusual geological fonnations , spend 
a day at Elephant Rocks Siate Park 
nearGraniteville, says Wayne Gross, 
BS RPA '72, MPA ' 84. He is director 
of Missouri State Park s, which con
sists of 75 state park s and historic 
s ites. The one -mile trail, which was 
designed for the visually and physi
cally handicapped, winds through a 
fi eld of giant pink granite boulders. A 
playground and picnic sites are scat-

tered among the boulders. Camping 
is avai lable al nearby Johnson Shut 
lns State Park . where you can cool off 
in the water that weaves through the 
large bou lders in thi s stream . A lso 
nearby is Fort Dav idson His1oric Site 
in the tow n of Pil ot Knob, where a 
C ivil War ba11le took pl ace. Children 
w ill enjoy the vis itors center. which 
opens in Jul y, where they c:tn see the 
canno n used i11 1hc bau lc. G ross says. 
8. WILD KI NGDO M Stalk the wild 
ani1mils of the world at the St. Loui s 
Zoo in Forest Park . And the curious, 
inqui sitive animal lovers won' t want 
to miss The Living World. says Dr. 
William Boever, OS Ag '66, DVM 
'70, the zoo 's director o f research 
and senior s t;d"f veterinarian. In this 
educatio nal center, li ve animal s and 
high technology are combined to give 
children a hands-on view o f their 
enviro nment. The zoo is open dail y 
fro m 9 a.rn . to 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. 
9. HOP TO IT Bring your favorite 
amphibious fri end and try your luck 
ac the frog-jumping contest during 
National Torn Sawyer Days Jul y 4 
th rough 7 in Hannibal . says Bill 
C unningham , BS Ag '85 . A mem ber 
of I he J a ycccs that organizes the event, 
he recomme nds jo ining the fence 
pain1ingcon1est, vi s iting Mark Twain 
Cave, watching the parade and taking 
a ride on a rivc rboa1. Be sure to read 
Mark Twain ·s The J\dve11t11resnf Tom 
Sawyer before you head out to thi s 
hi storic town. 
IO. FIRE IN THE SKY A summer 
trip in Missouri wouldn '1 be com 
plete without coming back to Mizmu. 
Spend 1he Fourth of July picnicking 
at your favori 1cspotson Cmnpus and 
in the e vening watch the sky above 
Memori al Stadium burs t into the 
"Concert in 1hc Sky." a patriotic e x
travaganza of sights and sounds. This 
synchronized li ght and sound show 
promi ses to be 1he biggest ever held 
in mid-Missouri. 
II. M EET MEAT THE FAIR MU 
Tigers won't want 10 miss the trained 
Bengal Tigers, whi ch will pcrfonn 
three shows every day at the Mi s
souri State Fair Aug. 15 through 25 in 
Sedali:t, says Fair Director Roger 
Alewel, BS Ag '59. Besides the 
carnival, the exotic animal pelting 
zoo. the barnyard of baby fann ani
mals, puppets. j ugglers. magicians 
and balloon artists promise to keep 
all ages entertained. E!I 
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AROUND THE COLUMNS 
Freshman enrollment 
expected to drop 
The University expects to enroll about JO 
percent fewer freshmen this fall than last. 
But that's not necessaril y bad news. 

I t's ntl parl of enrollment managcmcm, 
an elemen t of Mizzou's new long-range 
plan. The document says MU should aim 
for an undergraduate enrol lment of about 
15.000 in future years iffunding remai ns al 
current levels, o r about 18,000 if there is a 
modest increase in finances. "Those arc the 
maximum numbers I hat our resources could 
adequately support." says Gary Smith , M 

Korean connection 
WhentheKoreongovernmentse1upafellowship 
progromtoollowtopofficialstostudyobroodfora 
yeor,OirectorGeneralYung-ChulKim,ministerof 

:~o,t~ d:~!~~~~t~ ~f he~~n~:i~~,\:~s or~~i!ir~~i~;alor 
inlernationalondtextilelrodeintheUnitedStoles. 
•MU isfomousinSeoulhecausemanylamous 
politicionsondeconomistshavegoneheresincethe 
195Ck,•soysKim, whoreturnstoKoreainJune. 
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Ed '65, EdD '71, di rector of admis.~ions 
and registrar. The umkrgra<luatc enroll
ment last fall was 18,763 . 

Sm ith emphasizes that it would be sev
eral years before total undergraduate en
rollment drops sign ificantly. MU's reten
tion rate is al an all-time high of 8 1 percent. 
and the past two freshmen classes have 
been among the largest ever. The fa!l 1991 
freshman class. however, is predicted to be 
abou1 3,500. or 350 fewer than las1 fall. 

Early admissions bear oul the projec-
1ions. As of April 1,M U hadadmitted6,058 
first-tirne freshmenforthis fall ,comparcd 
with 6,788 at this1 irnc last year. Theprin-

cipal reason for the decrease, Smith says, is 
a new, tougheradmissions pol icy. Students 
autonrntically are admitted if they rank in 
the upper one-fourth of their graduat ing 
class or in ACT scoring. or in the top half of 
both categories, but a sliding scale is used 
after th<it. "We applie<l thc new standards to 
lasl fall's class and determined <iboul 10 
percent would not have been mlm iued." 

TI1c policy helps ensure student success. 
"The new standards will helpeliminate that 
bottom tier of students who 1raditionally 
don't make it past their fresh man year," 
Smi th says. "We believe our retention an<l 
graduation rn!es wi 11 be improved." 

Astronaut's space career blasts off 
Another astronaut has carried MU's colors through space. 

Mission Specialist Linda God.win, MS '76, PhD '80, was a member of the space 
shuttle Atlantis, which orbited the earth for six days in early April. Among the items 
she took along on her first space mission was a banner sent hy Chancellor Haskell 
Monroe. Astronaut Dick Richards, BS ChE '69, carried MU banners aboard space 
shuttle missions in 1989 and 1990. 

"I received n good graduate education at Mizzou," suys Godwin, a native of O;ik 
Ridge, Mo. "These days you've got to have a PhD to become an astronaut." 

Godwin' s principal mission on Atlantis was to operate the robotic ann that 
deployed the $617 million, 35,000-pound Gamma Ray Observatory. " It went off 
without a hitch," she says. "And tests !liken since show 1h3t it's operating smoothly." 
The observatory will remain in space at least two years 10 search for gamma rays, the 
most powerful cosmic rays, in NASA's quest for new knowledge about the universe. 

So how do space travelers relax when the day's shuttle duties are comp lete? "I sat 
back and listened to music by Judy Collins and Billy Joel, and gazed out lhe 
window," Godwin says. "It was nice." 

Big Eight honors Doug Smith, Julie Dorn 
For the first time. one university c3n lay claim to the Big Eight 
Male Athlete of the Year und the Big Eight Female Athlete of 
the Year at the same time. And that's Mizzou. 

Basketball star Doug Smith and gymnast Julie Dom 
received the honors May 7. Smith is the second MU male 
athlete so honored, and Dorn is the fifth female Tiger in the 
past seven years to win the award. Both are seniors. 

Smith, a Detroit mtive who was named to All-America 
teams each of the past two years, is on ly the third player 
in conference history to score 2,000 points and grab 1,000 
rebounds. He is expected to be an early pick in !he 
National Basketbull Association draft on June 26. Dom, a 
member of the Academic all-Big Eight 
team, set 23 school records during her MIZ.ZOU 
career and was MU's first gymnastics 
All-American. Originally from ra 
Minnetonka, Minn., she plans to graduate 
with a bachelor's degree in social work in 
December. 
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Cultural bridge 

Dr.Morvinlewisedil5theAfro
Hisponicloview. 

Africa is the wood of our rhythms, wave of our beat. 
Africa is the homeland of my song. 
Africa is a deep well whose waters have irrigaJed the 
West. 
- from the poem "Africa" by Melvin E. Lewis 

The Spanish-speaking lands of the Americas arc miles 
from Columbia, but for the past three years MU has been 
home totheAfro-/Jispanic Review. The bilingual journal 
explores the literature and culture of the millions of 
people of African dcscem who live in Latin America. 

"The field is relatively new," says Dr. Ed Mullen, 
professor of Romance languages and co-editor of the 
journal. "We're involved in the rediscovery of a body of 
tcxlS that simply had not been talJc:ed about much." 

The latest issue includes poetry, essays and book 
reviews by and about Afro-Hispanic writers, and also 
f catures a 1929 interview with American poet Langston 
Hughes. 

The review is a forum for scholars sludying the works 
of Afro-Hispanic wrilers from lhe 1800s in Columbia, 
Ecuador and other South American and Caribbean coun
uics. Oihcr scholars arc looking al the impacl of black 
writers in the golden age of Spain during the 1700s. 

"A significant portion of the Spanish-speaking popu
lalion of the Americas has been omiucd from textbooks, 
hisLOrics and scholarly discussion," says Dr. Marvin 
Lewis, co-ediLOr. "We need to fill that gap." - John 
Beahler 

Curators OK tuition hike, 
will consider another one 
The Board ofCuralors, meeting in March in 
SL.Louis, approved a 12pcrccntincrcascin 
tuition for the nexl academic year. The 
increase was recommended by UM System 
PrcsidcntC. Peter Magrath because of lower 
stateapproprialionsand LOhelpcovcra$14 
million increase in operating cosLS. 

And in May, the board heard a repon 
from a UM System task force that cans for 
raising tuition by as much as 83 JX!rccnt 
over the next five years. The committee, led 
by UM-Kansas City Chancellor George 
Russell, suggested that tuition 00 increased 
by $200 a year above the anticipated rate of 
inOation. Magralh recommended that the 
new policy begin in July 1992. The board 
will be asked to vote on the plan this sum
mer. 

Also in May, lhc board voted lo csiab
lish an assessment policy that requires all 
UM System undergraduates LO take the 
College BASE lest after completing at least 
45 credit hours. TcstresullS will be reported 
to I.he board, to individual studenlS and to 
faculty for the purpose of curriculum revi
sion, beginning in fall 1992. 

AgiholS1millionfromtheSoulhwes1ernBell 
Foundotionto1heCol!egeofEducotiontoimprove 
scienceteachinginelementaryschoolshelpedpushlhe 
total of CompoignMU1oS102.85mil!ion.Asof April 
30,thecampoignhosraised69percentolits$150 
mi1liongoolinthislargestfund-roisingdrivein1he 
history of the University. Fordetoilsonhowyour1ox· 
deduc1iblecon1ribulionconmokeodillerencein1he 
future of MU and Missouri, write your school, college 
orlheOlliceofDevelopmen1, 117Alumni(enter, 
Columbia,Mo.65211,orcoll{314)882-6511. 

Progress toward goals 
127 117.2+ 144 158.8 13 1150 

million million million million million million 
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Star-spangled salute planned 
for Persian Gulf veterans 
Veterans who served in Operation Desert 
Stonn will be honored during halflime of 
the Memphis Srntc game on Oct. 5. 

A scheduled appearance by Maj. Gen. 
Burton Moore, BJ '63, one of I 0 gcneru ls 
who report d irectly to Gen. H. Norman 
Schwarzkopf, is part of the Red, White and 
Blue celebration. 

Marching Mizzou.joined by a chorus of 
hundreds of voices, will perform "God Bless 
the U.S.A .. " as well as other patriotic songs, 
in a halftime devoted to honori ng all Ameri
cans, particularly those who served in Op
eration Desert Swnn. 

The Athletic Department will offer re
duced-priced gnme tickets for veterans and 
their families, and veternns' names will be 
displayed on 1he scoreboard. A lumni and 
former students, foculty, staff and current 
s1udcn1s may register by Sept. 1 by using 
the coupon on Page 59. 

Power plant solution near 
Mizzou officials believe they have discov
ered asoluiion 10 !heirproblcms with emis
s ion levels at the University's power plant. 

Tests taken this spring show that the 
injection of nyash into flue gas streams 
reduced the plant's visual opacity levels to 
less than 5 percent. "This is well below the 
40 percent allowable by law," says Kee 
Groshong, BS BA '64, vice chancellor for 
administrative services. 

Flyash, a byproduct of com bustion, 
contains calcium oxide. "We think the 
ca lcium oxide works as a filter for the 
particulates," says Alan Warden, director 
of Campus F11cilities. 

The Mi ssouri Department of Natural 
Resources had sent the University six no
tices of violation since last summer, but 
four were dropped. "We will continue to 
work with the DNR and are confident we 
will resolve the issue," Groshong says. 

Hazing charges considered 
n e University dismissed hazing charges 
against Phi Beta Sigma fraternity, after a 
student-faculty committee found connicts 
in evidence and testimony. 

The fraternity was suspended this win
ter when a pledge complained that he was 
hit in the head and that others were verbally 
abused duri ng a hazing ritual. But the Stu
dent Organizations, Goals and Activities 
committee found discrepancies in the testi
mony and voted to dismiss the charges, 
says Cathy Scroggs, EdSp '82, assis1ant 
director of Greek Life. 
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Meanwhil e, Chancellor Haskell Mon
roe upheld n three-year suspension aguinst 
the Phi Kappa Them fraternity for hazing. 
The fraternity was found guilty of conduct
ing lineups and all-night cleanups last foll, 
as well as road trips in which pledges were 
blindfolded - all violations of University 
policy. 

Awards honor excellence 
Twelve faculty members received awards 
at a ceremony on April 15. The awards 
recogn ize excel lence in various disciplines 
and carry st ipends or grant money. 

Recipients of Faculty Awards are Ors. 
Bina Gupta, associate professor of philoso" 
phy, Alumnae Ann iver.;ary Facu lty A ward; 
David A. Leuthold. professor of poli1icul 
science, M11xine Christopher Shutz Award 
and Lecture; Mark Mcintosh, associate pro
fessor of molecular microbiology and im
munology, Chancellor's Award for Out
stand ing Faculty Research and Creative 
Activity in the Biological Sciences; Charles 
G. NauertJr., profcssorofhistory, Thomas 
Jefferson Award; Naomi Ritter, professor 
ofGennan, Curators' Publication Award; 
Michael Uga rte, professor of Spanish, 
Chuncellor's Award for Outstanding Fae-

SUMMER BETIFR 
THAN OTHERS.LJ 
Make this one of your best summers 
ever. Justwrileorcall l-800.877-1234 for 
your free Missouri Vacation Planning 
Kit. It's full of more places lo see and 
things to do than you can possibly 
squeeze into one summer. But it111 
sure be fun trying. 
So Wake Up To Missouri.And make 
this summer better than others. 

Yes, send my free 1991 Missouri Vacalkm Planning Kit. W A K E U p T 0 
Name:----------

llSS~URI. Addrt:ss: ________ _ 

City: __________ Sendto:MlSSOURIDIVISIONOFTOURISM, 
St.ate: Zip: ___ BOX1055,JEFFERSONCITY,M065102 
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KellyJoNichols gradualedarthetopolherdosses, 
receiving degreesinbothjournolismondbusinm. 

Graduate achieves 
educational goals 
Kelly Jo Nichols, BJ, BS BA '91, had 
always dreamed of an advertising career. 
So, it was no surprise 10 fri ends and family 
when she accepted a position with D' Arey, 
Masius, Benton and Bowles in St. Louis. 
the fourth largest advertisi ng agency in the 
nae ion . 

But four years ago Nichols' fu1ure was a 
bit uncertain. An out-of-state price tag for 
tuition almost put MU out -of-reach. That is. 
until the Mizzou Phoenix alumni chapter 
stepped in with a $2, 195 check. 

"A lot of times when people do scholar
ship fund-raisers. they I ike to spread it among 
many students," Nichols says. " But with 
me, it was e ither J cou ld go or I cou ldn 't. 
The scholarship was the key." 

It was the alumni chapter's generosity 
that inspired Nichol s 10 fi nd out more about 
the MU Alumni Association. In her senior 
year, she became pres ident of Alumni As
socimion Student Board. Under her leader
ship a student chapter of the Assoc iation 
was fom1ed, and scudents rallied for in
creased funding for higher educat ion. 
- Chris1i11e Beggs-Bromley 

Discover Missouri's 
Masterpieces 

From anc il.:nt natural 
bridges to historic 
cove red bridges, stale 
pa rks and historic sites 
preserve mas1erpieces 
o f original Missouri. 
For recreation or just 
relaxation, discover 
Missouri 's m<1srerpieces 

For information, 
call 1-800-334-6946 

Missouri Departmen1 
of Natural Resources 
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Stare Parks and Slate Historic Sites 

ulty Research and Creative Activi ty in the 
Performing Arts and the Hu manities : 
Raymond Wood, professor of anthropol
ogy. Byler Di stinguished Professor Award. 

Michael McKean, BJ '79, assistant pro
fessor of broadcast news; Lawrence 
Okamura, assistant professor of history, 
and Robin Roberts, assistant professor of 
accountancy. Provost's OutstandingJunior 
Faculty Teaching Awards; Shirley Farrah , 
BSN '66, director of continuing education 
in nurs ing, Provost's Award for Outstand
ing Achievement in Extension and Con
tinuing Education: and Caro! Merten
smeyer, BS Ed '77, MPA '86, MA '86, 
Provosl" s Award for Creative Extension 
Programming by New Facul1y. 

Faculty gain emeritus status 
Th irty -s ix !"acuity members allainederneri 
tus rnnking thi s year and were honored at a 
ceremony on April 18. The faculty, thei r 
years of .~e rvice at MU and their areas of 
expertise are: 

Coll ege of Agriculture, Food and Natu
ral Resources - Drs. John Andrew Croll, 
BS Ag '42, MS '69, 1955-90, community 
deve lopment; Harold B. Hedrick, MS '55, 
PhD '57, 1954-90, food science and nutri
tion; Gyorgy Rcdci, 1957-91, agronomy. 

Co llege of Arts and Sc ience- Ors. Sam 
C. Brown. 1973-90, psychology (posthu
mous); Robert F. Bussabarger, 1953-9 1, 
art; ll:lrton L. Griffi th, 1957-9 1, cornrn uni
cation; Dan Mertz, 1960-91, biologica l sci
ences; Perry G. Parrigin, 1953-91, music; 
Paul Edward Smith. 1968-90, economics; 
John Crowe ll Thibault, 1965-91, classical 
studies; Richard A. Waison. 1959-90, po
litical sc ience. 

College of Business and Public Admin
istration- Ors. Stanley B. Botner, AB '47, 
MA '60, PhD '63, 1968-9 1, publi c admin
istration; and Donald S. Holm Jr., 1950-91 , 
management. 

College of Educat ion - Drn. James L. 
Craigmile, 1959-91, educai ion; Floyd G. 
Delon, 1969-91, educational administra
tion: Joseph Tyree Kunce, PhD '59, 1967-
91,educational and counseling psychology; 
Betty Bryant Martin, BS Ed '50, M Ed '62, 
PhD '73, 197 1-91, education and home 
econom ics; John F. McGowan, EdD '54, 
1955-9 1, educational and counseli ng psy· 
chology; Joseph Lee Saupe, 1968-91, 
education; Ralph E. Stewart, BS Ed '47, M 
Ed '48, EdD '64, 1964-9 l, physical educa
tion; John Abram Voth, 1965-9 1, educa
tion. 

College ofEngineering- Drs. Gayle E. 
Adams, 1966-90. electrical and computer 
engineering; and Oran All an Pringle, BS 
'70, MS '7 1, PhD 'Rt, 1948-90, mechani
cal and aerospace engi neeri ng. 
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No matter where you drive, let the world 
know you are a Tiger. With Truman the Tiger 
personalized license plates, show your Tiger 
spirit on the road and support academic 
scholarships for Missouri students. To get the 
wheels rolling, return the coupon below with 
your $25 scholarship donation. 

These official plates, issued by the state's 
Department of Revenue, are available to any 

Missouri motorist. Total cost of collegiate 
plates, including the $15 vanity plate fee and 
$25 donation to MU, will range from $58 to $91 
a year depending on your vehicle's 
horsepower. 

Personalized MU plates may include from 
one to five characters. Be a clever cat. Tell the 
state that MU is great, and order your 
personalized plates today! 

Clayton Caak, r;ght, 
and son Chris, 14, of 
Kansas City, show their 
support of Mizzou. 
Cook's two older sons, 
Stephen, 18, ond 
Jonathon, 20, have 
received ocodemic 
scholarships from MU. 

,----------------------------------------, 
I I want to apply for MU plates. My $25 scholarship donation is enclosed. 
I 
I Nome I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~ 

I 
f Address~~~~~-------------------------~ 
I 
I Oly/ola1"/ZJP _________________________ ___ _ 

I 
I I Areocodeondtelephooenumber _______________________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

After receiving your donation, we'll send you o form with instructions for obtaining MU plates. 

Make checks payable to the University of Missouri-Columbia. 

Clip and moil to Development Office, 117 Alumni Center, Columbia, Nio. 65211. 



Ina scene from 
Strarrds,lhe 
grandfather 
desuibeslhe 
trauma of his 
son's lynching. 
Eric Wilson, 
foreground, spent 
nearly a year 
researching and 
writingabou1 
black men in 
America. 

Production turns spotlight on resiliency of African-American men 
Research for n drnrnn cbss resulted in n big production for Eric 
Wilson, <1 senior film mnjor from St. Louis. 

He staned out collect ing psychologicnl. social and personal 
images of slavery from the writings of black men, and he ended up 
compos ing Srrand.L The play, which next spring will be entered in 
the American College Fi lm Festival. was perfonned to sel l-out 
audiences two nights in February by MU's Black Theater Work
shop. This fall it wil l run for two weeks. 

Inspiration for the show came from kinte cloth. says Clyde 
Ruffin. d ireclOr of the workshop and chaimrnn of the theater 
departmenl. Strips of the cloth- prevalent in Ghana- have been 
woven into gannents and worn by Africans for hundreds of years. 
"' If these strands could speak,'' Ruffin says, ''they cou ld tell us what 
our heritage is." 

Wilson says he found a few narrntives in the literature of 
Langston Hughes, Richard Wright and James Baldwin, "but there 
is a 101 that sti ll isn't being said about what it means to be a black 
man in America," he says . "Our emotions have seldom been shown 
or verbalized because, in the past, nobody wanted to hear it," he 
continues, adding that he grew up in a traditional family where men 
control led their feelings. "That's good, but at some point, we have 
to deal with our emotions, discover who we are." 

With Ruffin's guidance and suggestions from the cast, Wil son 
tied his collected threads of history, trndition and culture into a story 
of black men tal ki ng about their experiences and their tenacity. 

"We are strong," Wilson says. "Through hundreds of years of 
pain, hatred, prejudice, slavery, we are still here; we have endured. 
This is something to be proud of and to celebrate." -Sue Richardson 

School of Law - Henry T. Lowe, 1959-
90, and Grant Steel Nelson, 1967-9! , !aw. 

try and family and community medicine. tutc that could mean more money for Mis
sou ri farmers. 

School of Medici ne - Drs. Giulio J. 
Barbero, 1972-90, child health ; Robert 
Burns, 1979-91, ophthalmology; Dean 
Franklin, 1980-91. physiology; Lamont 
Waite Gaston. I 972-9 1, pathology; Wil 
liam R. Goodge, 1964-90, anatomy and 
neurobiology: Carl H. Ide, 1962·91, oph
thalmology; Gerald T. Perkoff, 1979-91, 
family and community medicine; James M. 
Pickens, 1972-90, neurology and chi ld 
health: Arthur J. Robins, 1975-91, psychia
try; James M.A. Weiss. 1959-91, psychia-
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College of Veterinary Medicine - Dr. 
Donald C. Blenden, BS Ag '51, MA '53. 
DVM, '56. 1957-90, veterinary microbiol
ogy. 

AGRICULTURE, 
FOOD 
& NATURAL 
RESOURCES 
Concern ing leaner burgers, MU research
ers have cooked up a lower-calorie substi-

"Our burger is just like McDonald's 
'McLean ' burger, excepf they're using beef 
and seaweed, and we're using pork and 
soybean hulls," says Dr. Nan Unklesbay, 
professor of food science and nutrition. 
"Adding soy hullscun reduce cholesterol in 
the pork by 35 percent and calories by 49 
percent." 

Besides its nutritional value, the meat 
mixed with soy hullscould lead to new food 
products such as low-fat pork topping for 
pizza and could have a significant impact 
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on lhe soybean market in Missouri. 
"This research could lead lO a new mar

ket that may bring as much as $350 million 
to Missouri soybean farmers," Unklesbay 
says. 
Outstanding Teaching Awards from the 
college were g iven to: Dr. Stephen F. 
Matthews, BS Ag '69, PhD '74, JD '75, 
professor of agricultural economics; Dr. 
Michael Monson, assistant professor of 
agricultura1 cconomics; and Dr. Warren L. 
Zahler, associate professor of biochemis
try. The awards were prcscnl.Cd April I at 
thc college's recognition banqucL 
Winning the President's Medal from the 
Great Britain's Society for Experimental 
Biology is Dr. Robcn E. Sharp, assistant 
professor of agronomy. The award goes to 
scicntiscs under age 35 who have made 
outstanding research contributions after 
receiving the ir doctorate clcgrccs. Sharp is 
studying why plant roots survive drought 
much better than do plant shoots. 
A strain or bacteria 1.hat was discovered 
growing in the soil in the Israeli dcsen is 
being used to control mosquitoes in a fed
eral wildlife refuge just outside of Minne
ap:ilis. The bacteria, known as BT!, kills 
lhc larvae of mosquitoes, but no one knew 
if BTI a lso killed the insects and other 
organisms that young ducks rely on as a 
high-protein food. Ors. Ronald Orobncy, 
MA '73, PhD. '77, and Charles Rabcni, 
associate professors of fisheries and wild
life, have set up test plots at the wctJands in 
Minnesota to study whether BTI has any 
impact on the vital food sources that ducks 
need to reproduce. 
Therapeutic recreation can make a big 
difference to the hundreds of Lhousands of 
Americans who are disabled or institution
alized. Now, therapeutic recreation experts 
from Mizzou are bringing other countries 
up to date on the latest developments in Lhe 
field. Gerald Hitzhuscn, BS ED '63, MS 
'77, associate professor and chairman of 
parks, recreation and tourism traveled to 
Australia to lccwre on therapeutic recre
ation and to meet with government minis
ters, doctors, and Lhcrapists to help them set 
up the latest recreation programs for the 
country's disabled population. 

ARTS & SCIENCE 
New treatments ror cancer and Lheability 
to manipulate plant and animal growth may 
result from the discovery by MU biologists 
of a new class of chemical receptors at Lhe 
surface of animal and plant cells, says Dr. 
Don Riddle, professor of biological sci
ences and director of the molecular biology 
program. 

A receptor is a protein catalyst that trans
mits aehemical signal across Lhc cell mem-
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brane, enabling the cell to respond to out
side stimuli, grow, reproduce or to fight 
infection. "Cancer occurs when a gene in a 
cell is al!ercd so that thcccll'sdevclopment 
goes awry. If the mechanism that sign:ils a 
cell to tum cancerous can be unders1ood, it 
may lead 10 a cure to the disease," Riddle 
says. 
Distinguished Alumni Award recipients 
at Arts and Science Week in February in
c lude : Jean Becker, AB '78, BJ '78, depu1y 
press secretary for Barbara Bush; Dai-Chui 
Chyung. MA '76, PhD '84, member of1he 
National Assembly in the Republic of Ko
rea and a leader in the Party for Peace and 
Democracy; Waller D. Ke ller, AB '25, MA 
'26, PhD ' 33. professor emeritus of geo
logical sciences; William V. Miller. AB 
'62. chief executive officer of the bi-slate 
chapter of the American Red Cross; Mort 
Walke!', AB '48, creator of Beetle Bailey; 
and James C. Wang, PhD '64, professor 
and chainmm of biochemistry and molecu
lar biology at Hnrvard University. 
Popular polilical science professor Dr. 
Richard Watson was honored at the Separa
tion of Powers: Checking the Balance sym
posium in February. Watson, who retired 
last semester following 31 years at MU. is 
a national authority on the American 
presidency and national government. His 
textbooks on American government arc 
used al universities across the country. 
Selected as one of the top live literary 
magazines in 1he country by The Chri.'ili<111 
Sdenu Monilor is The Missouri Re1•ie111. 
To ce lebrate its 12th :mniversary, 25 short 
stories from past issues have been collected 
in Tl1e Best of 1he Missowi Re11ie111. The 
322-page book, published by University of 
Missouri Press, is $32.50 for hardback and 
$ 15.95 for paperback. 

BUSINESS 
& PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRAnON 
Husincss leaders from around the country 
and the world wi 11 advise the college lhrough 
the Strategic Development Board. The 2 1-
mcmbcr board plans to work with the col
lege 10 provide infonnation from the busi
ness community, to identify future trends 
and c urrent needs, and to propose topics for 
future programs. James B. Judd, BS BA 
'60, managing partner of KPMG Peat 
Marwick in Kansas City, is the chaimrnn. 
Dr. Duk-Choong Kim. MA '66, PhD '70, 
professor of economics of Sogang Univer
sity and executive counselor of Daewoo 
Corporation in Korea, returned to Campus 
for the board's April meeting. 
A limited partnership in two geo-thermal 

YOU 
TELL 
us 

What would keep you 
coming back 

for more? 
We'll do almost anything .. book 
more country-weslem acls, more 
rock 'n' roll bands, more arts and 
crafts shows. more family en ter
tainment. like Dis ney on Jee. 

Tell us what you want We've even 
included a suggestion box for your 
convenience. 

1 - Suggestion Box - --, 
In More Country-Western I 
IO More Rock 'n' Roll I 
I 0 More Family Entertainment I 
I 0 More Arts & Crafis D Olher l 

I ArUsl5,AO!!,indMduals1>rqotip11yoo·d11ktto11tt_ J 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I L: __ _ _______ ::..I 

Beanies 
_center 

Send your requests to 
Patrick Fitzgerald 

260 Hearnes Center 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 

(314) sei.2osa 
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Alage19, 
Elizabeth Giffen 
~the youngest 
valunleerotSI. 
Francis House, a 
sheherlor 
homeless men 
in Columbia. 

Making a home for the homeless 
Dodging marriage proposa ls tactfully is just part of the job for Elizabeth Giffen, a 
sophomore al MU who volu nteers her time at St. Francis House. This she lte r gives homeless 
men a place lo stay until they arc able to suppon themselves. 

The English major from Peoria, !!I., heard about the home in he r peace studies class last 
year. Now, in he r second year at the shelter, she is one of 13 people who keep the house 
runn ing smoothly. Superv is ing the shelter twice a week since May 1990, she answers 
questions, checks in newcomers, dispenses med ication, handles emergenc ies and he lps 
with problems. ''Elizabeth is the first friend I made when I got out ofjail." one resident says. 

Although she will be in England with the Uni versity of Manches1erexchange program 
next year, working at the she lter has given her valuable insights, she says. Elizabeth blames 
much of the problem of homelessness on society's negligence toward alcoholi sm, the 
mentally ill and the unemployed. "The system won't change. but at least I can look at it and 
say, 'Thi s system stinks, and I' m going to do something about it. ' " - Cathy G111hrie 
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we ll s in Californi a and Nevada will be 
pumping dollars for the college thanks to 
Stephen A. Furbad1er, BS PA '44. of 
Alpharetta, Ga. The largest gift to the col
lege fro m a living alumnus, the wells are 
valued at $514,000. The funds from the 
wel ls, wh ich take heat out of the earth and 
convert it to energy, will support a profes
sorshi p, student/faculty enrichment activi
ties and a research fe llow endowment. 
From Tokyo, Japan, Wi lli am E. Franklin, 
BS BA '54, president of Weyerhaeuser Far 
East Limited, will be on Campus to meet 
with st udents and faculty as an executive in 
residence Sept. 24 through 28. Me a lso wi ll 
pa nicipate in the first U. S.-fapanesc Busi
ness Symposi um Sept. 27 sponsored by the 
college and MU' s Fin:rncial Research In
stitute. 

EDUCATION 
Girls in junior-high school still restrict 
the ir career aspirations based on trad it iona l 
sex stereotypes , an MU researcher has 
found. Dr. Richard Lapan, assistant profes
sor of educational and cou nseling psychol
ogy, asked e ighth-grade students about thei r 
interests and vocational aspirations. He 
found that both male and female students 
rule out certain career choices becau se of 
the perceived gender and prestige leve l 
associated with them. "Although many of 
the female studen ts studied had higher 
achievement scores in math and science, 
they fe lt that they were not likel y to attain 
traditionally male vocm ions," Lapan says . 
Calculators are accepted in the class
room by more and more math teachers, 
according to a study by two MU educmion 
researchers. Jn interv iews with more than 
200 Missouri teachers, Ors. Robert Reys 
and Burba ra Reys, professor and associate 
professor of mathematics education, found 
that nearly 94 percent said there are times 
when students should use ca lcu lators in 
school. A majority of the teachers - 57 
percent - placed no restrictions on their 
use. In a survey 10 years ea rlier. most 
teachers said calcu lators should be used in 
school only under certain conditions. 
Educators from around the nation have 
ranked Mizzou 's vocational education pro
gram as the fifth best in the country. The 
national study was conducted by Dr. Charles 
West, professorofeducation at the Univcr
sityof ll linoisat Champaign-Urbana. West 
asked education professors at major re
search universities to rate education pro
grams around the country. 

ENGINEERING 
Five prominent engineers rece ived Mis
souri Honor Awards for Distinguished Ser-
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Readers statewide 135,442 
Readers nationwide 215,580 

St. Louis 43,646 
Kansas City 26,478 
Columbia/ mid-Missouri 25,018 

Affluent readers 
60% have household incomes of more 

than $50,000 

Involved readers 
94% of those surveyed read the 
MissouriAfum1ius 

SUMMER 1991 

Occupation 
70% professional, 

executive, 
managerial, 

"''"' 17%retired 
13%other 

(Research figures based on 
$Urvey51ilkenin0ctober19'JIOby 
theMOOia"Re51.'archBureauoflhl' 
School of journalism, University 
of Missouri-Columbia .) 

Stationed in Saudi Arabia during 
Operation Desert Storm, 
Maj. Gen. Burton R. Moore, 
BJ '63, is director of operations, 
U.S. Central Command. 
He coordinated the strategic 
deployment of U.S. forces to 
defend Saudi Arabia and 
directed the operations of 
coalition forces, which provided 
land, sea .Jnd air forces to Central 
Command. Serving as 
operational director to the 
commander in chief, Gen. H. 
Norman Schwarzkopf, Moore 
W.JS responsible for planning .Jnd 
executing the combat operations 
that resulted in the defeat of the 
lraqi military and the liberation 
of Kuwait Moore received his 
commission through MU's 
ROTC program and became a 
command pilot. With 2,500 flying 
hours in fighter aircraft, he has 
logged more than 360 
combat hours. 

The Missouri Alumnus 
magazine is an effective 
way to reach community 
and professional leaders in 
various disciplines. Our 
readers are influential, in
volved and affluent. Please 
examine our numbers in 
Missouri and throughout 
the nation. 
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}~~re~~ ~~~~ob~c0 
comero,liketheone 
on the computer 
screen, con be 
transmitteddirecllyto 
newspoperloyoulsby 
Kurtfoss,leh ,ond 
Jeff Adorns. 

Moving the darkroom into the newsroom 
Kun Foss and Jeff Adams, BS Ed '77, BJ '82, spend a lot of time in their darkroom - a 
group of computers in the middle of the Co/11111/Jia Missourian newsroom. 

Foss is director and Adams is associate di rec1or of the School of Journali sm 's new 
Electronic Photojournalism Lab. They're in charge of a project that is changing the way 
photographers develop und print their final products -and the way newspapers and other 
print media handle them. 

"'Within two years, a significant number of newspapers will have print less darkrooms," 
Adams says. "Not many journalism schools ;ire teachi ng this technology to this extent. But 
our photo students will be ready." 

Jn the world of digital photo imaging, there are no print chemicals and no darkroom 
enlarger. Developed film is run through a scanner, which di gi tizes the image into a 
computer. Darkroom techniques such as "burning" and "dodging" are done on the computer 
screen. The lab a lso captures Associated Press wirephotos digita ll y. 

"The result is a clearer, more de1ailed picture that is easier fo r the newspaper to work 
with, si nce it's all in the computer system," Foss says. "And it's much faster if you' re 
shooting in another city, si nce you can transmit the image back to your newspaper over 
1elephone lines." 

More than $200,000 in equipment has been donated or loaned by a number of companies, 
including Kodak. IBM, Apple, Canon USA , Nikon, Adobe Systems and Sony. "The pri vate 
donations are essential," Foss says. - Terry Jor(/an 

vice in Engineering March 8 in Columbia. 
Winners are Dudley S. Childress, BS EE 
'57, MS '58, director of the Northwestern 
University Med ical School Rehabilitation 
Engineering Program and the Prosthetics 
Research Laboratory in Chicago; Aloys H. 
Litteken, vice presidem of corporate engi
neeri ng at Anheuser- Busch Cos. Inc. in St. 
Louis; Leif Lomo, chainnan and chief ex
ecutive officer of A.B. Chance Co. in 
Centralia, Mo. ; Richard'"Dick"N. Richards, 
BS ChE '69. a NASA astronaut in Houston; 
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and Pau l F. Roth, BS CiE '56, president of 
the Texas div ision of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. in Dallas. 
The 1991 C itation of Merit winner is 
RobcrtG.Crabtree.BSCiE '53, MS '54,of 
Kansas City. He is the chief executive offi
cer of Harrington and Cortelyou Engineer
ing fim1 in Kansas City and past president 
of the MU Engineering Alumni Board. 
The 1991 Croft Lecture was given Apri l 
17 by Margaret N. Maxey, president of the 
National Institute for Engineering Ethics 

and professor of bioethics at the University 
ofTexas at Austin. She spoke on "Environ
memal Issues and Engineering: What Dif
ference Docs Eth ics MakeT' The lecture is 
possible through a gift from the late Helen 
and !"fuber 0. Croft, fonner dean of engi
neeri ng. 
One of only five women in the United 
States to hold a doctorate in chemical engi
neering lectured at MU March 4. Dr. An
gelaClarkspokeon"Ovcrcomi ngtheOdds: 
Making it in Graduute Education." Clark 
also was one of only five blacks nationally 
co receive a doc1orate in chem istry last year. 
The lecture was sponsored by the Ronald E. 
McNair Post-Baccalaureate Achievement 
Program and the Minori ty Achievement 
Program. 
Operation Desert Storm might not have 
been as successful without basic research 
done on Automatic Target Recognition by 
MU engineers in the mid-'80s, says Dr. Jim 
Keller, an E.A. Logan professor of electri
cal and com puter engineering. Along wi1h 
Elec1ronics and Space Corp., MU jointly 
developed the algorithms used in some of 
the mi ss ile tracking systems. 

FINE ARTS 
Thousa nds of MU music students re
ce ived pc rsonul training from Roge rs 
Whi tmore during his 46-year tenure at 
Mizzou. Whitmore taught music from 1925 
until he died in 1971, and was clrninnan of 
the department for 30 years. The legendary 
professor and musician was honored Feb. 
20, when the Fine Arts Recital Hall on 
Campus was renamed the Rogers Whitmore 
Reci tal Hall. Attending the dedication cer
emony was Professor Whitmore 's son,John 
Rogers Whitmore, AB '54, JD '58, presi
dent and ch ief executive officer of the Besse-
mer Trust Co. of New York. 
Upgrading graduate music education al 
MU will be one of the challenges facing the 
music department's new chainnan, Dr. 
Melvin Platt, when he takes over in August. 
Plan has been coordinatorofgraduate stud
ies in music for 13 years at the University of 
Oklahoma-Nonnan. " Dr. Platt has a solid 
vision of where he wants to take our music 
depanmem, and tlrn1 incl udes increasing its 
ties wi thin the community und the state,'' 
says Dr. Larry C lark, dean of Arts and 
Science. 

HEALTH 
RELATED 
PROFESSIONS 
If you want to lose weight without dieting, 
an MU fitness researcher suggests picking 
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the pavement over 1hc pool. Dr. Randall 
Smith, assisiant professor of physical 
therapy. says that running may kill the 
;1p1>etite beuer 1h:111 swimming, A study he 
conducted showed that non-dieters who 
run end up with less body fat than those who 
swim. Smith 's hypothesis is that running 
causes a higher body temperature than 
swimming. Thal increased temperamre 
causes the body to tum off the desire 10 em. 

HUMAN 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
SCIENCE 
As Missouri 's economy sags, the eco
nomic impact of the state 's 38,000 texlile 
and apparel workers may carry the rural 
economy through a short downturn, says 
Kitty Dickerson. professor and chairwoman 
of textile ;111d appare l ma11agcmcn1. 
Dickerson discusses the subject in her new 
textbook, Tex1iles a11d Apparel in the fllt1•r-
11alio11al Et·minmy. which chronicles the 
development of the son-goods induslry, 
and examines trends such a.~ inte rnational 
competition and globalization in the pro
duction of textiles, apparel and fashion. 

"Individuals involved in the industry need 
to learn early that markets extend beyond 
the borders of America," Dickerson says. 
Wading through the red tape of Medi· 
care and Medicaid can be a frustrating 
experience for Missouri 's elderly popula
tion. Bu1 a new program, co-sponsored by 
University Extension and the American 
Association of Reti red Persons, helps the 
elderly cut through that bureaucratic mo
rass. Coordinated by Dr. Michele Merfeld, 
assistant professor of family economics 
and management. the program has trained 
nearly 150 volunteers from around the state 
to help older Americm1s wi1h file claims 
and undcrsrnnd Medicare regulations. 
Nearly 1,000 homeless children stayed in 
sheltcrsarnund Missouri each night in 1990, 
according to a survey by Dr. Mary Gray, 
associate professor of humun developmcn1 
and family slUdies. That figure is up by 20 
percen1 over last year's census. And be
cause n10s1 shelters arc not se1 up to handle 
children, Gray has developed a model af
ter-school program for the kids who live in 
Kansas City's Union Mission 1-lomeless 
Family Shelter. Gray and other faculty will 
use what they've learned from the Kansas 
Ci1y progrnm to train school administrators 
in after-school programs for homeless kids. 

JOURNALISM 
When Kodak was looking fora university 
campus from which to broadcast its April 
Tedmiq11c.1·nftlwMasrersvideoconfercnce, 
i1 chose Mizzou. TI1e event was broadcast 
April 18 from Gannett Hall. and fearnred 
award-winning photographers Howard 
Chapnick, Donna Ferrato and Eugene 
Richards, as well as panel discussions and 
a call-in question-answer session. Kodak 
estirnates thatteachcrs and studentsatmore 
1han600high schools, colleges and univer
sities nationwide tuned in. It was lhefirs! 
time the series had traveled outside New 
York state to broadca.~t a segment. 
The war in the Pers ian Gulf was the rnlk 
of journalism alumni at a "Saturday semi~ 
nar" on April 27 in Washington D.C. Terry 
Frieden. MA '77, fi eld producer for the 
Cable News Network, and Dave Mont· 
gomcry, BJ '65, Washinglon bureau chief 
for the For/ Wnrth (Texas) Star-Tl•legmm. 

.told 1he group of their experiences in cov· 
ering 1he war first:hand. Frieden gave one 
of 1he first eyewitness 2ccounts of Iraqi 
missi le utrncks. Dr. Dean Mills, dean of 
journalism, also spoke to the group. and 
l:iter atlcnded a reception and dinner for 
Preside111 :md Mrs. Bush. 
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For more information on how you can join the Jefferson Club and invest In Mluou, write Sam F. Hamra Jr., BS BA '54, JD '59, 

chairman, Jefferson Club Trustees, 117 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211, or call (314) 882-6514. 
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Kathleen Durke, MA '91. is the winner of 
the school's l 99 l 0.0. Mcintyre Postgrndu
a1e Writing Fellowship. The award, offered 
to recen t jourrwlisrn graduates, pays 1hc 
winner $1,000 a month for a year. Burke 
will spend 1he next year studyi ng lhe ways 
in which a Cmholic high school in Chicago 
is changi ng to meet the needs of the city, the 
neighborhood and 1he chu rch . A na1ive of 
Chicago, she did her master's project on 
women in Missouri's priso11s. 

LAW 
Alumni and faculty were honored and the 
new law bu ilding officially was named 
Hulston Hall at Law Day ceremonies April 
26and 27. The building is named after John 
Hulston , JO '4 1, a Springfield, Mo., auor
ney und businessman who esrnbl ished a 
$1.25 million trust to benefit the school. 

Special awards wcnl to U.S. Bankrnp1cy 
Judge Karen See of Kansas City, JD '78, 
Order of the Coif honorary initiate; David 
Kni ght of Co lumbia , JD '62, Order of !he 
Barristers honorary i11iti;1te; David Hardy 
of Kansas City, JD '67, and Kenneth 
Suelthaus of St. Louis , JD '69, Citations of 
Meri I; U.S. Auorney Jean Paul Bradshaw II 
of Kansas City. JD '81, Distinguished Re
cent Graduate Award; Professor Grant 
Nelson, Di s tin guis hed Non -Alu mnu s 
Award; Professor J;imes E. Westbrook, the 
Loyd E. Robe11s Memorial Pri ze in the 
Admi1'iistrntion of Justice; and Associate 
Professor Mi chel le A. Arnopol, the 
Blackwell, S:mders, Met heny, Weary and 
Lombardi Distinguished Faculty Achieve
ment Award . 
For the fiflh lime in the past six years, the 
school will be the host for the Council on 
Lega l Educat ion Opportun il y progrnm this 
summer. Th is year 36 s1uden ts from six 
snnes will participate in the six-week insti
tute, which gives minority and disadvan-
1aged studcms a taste of MU and the law 
school. "Some of the CLEO s1udents have 
been admit1ed to the law school after com
pleting the program," says Bob Bailey. JD 
'79, ussistanl dean and program director. 
"It demonstrates our cornmitmem 10 affir
mative uction." 
"They were a lucky find for us," says 
Dean Timothy Heinsz of the school's two 
visiting scholars. Lucian Mihai,a Fulbright 
fellow from Romania, is st udying the role 
of the courl.s in U.S. soc iety. He is an 
assoc ia1e professor of h1w at the University 
of Buchuresl and a member of the board 
assigned 10 prepare a new elec1orn l law and 
constitution in Romania. VladirnirEvintov, 
a senior la w research fellow ;u the Ukrai
nian Academy of Sc iences in Kiev, is at 
Mizzoustudying international law. with an 
emphasis on the U.S. judicial system. They 
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Menopause study dispels myths 
A gynecology tex tbook in the late '60s took a grim view of meno
pause: "Without treatment ofthisdeficiency disease, a woman could 
spend her menopausal and postmenopausal life in living decay," the 
author intoned. 

Nonsense, says Dr. Sherry Mustapha, assistant professor of 
nursing. "Those of us in nursi ng look at menopause as an01her 
developmental event in a woman's life wh ich is neither abnormal nor 
mysterious." 

To learn more about the emot ional and physical effects of meno
pause. Muslapha and her coll eagues surveyed 554 women between 
the ages of \8 and66. Most of the respondents lived in Columbia and 

were affiliated with the Uni versity. To gai n a wider sample, parts of the s1udy are being 
replicated in rural wes1ern Kansas. 

In the origina l study. menopausal women reported sli ghtly higher depression scores than 
pre- and postmenopuusal women, but the increase was not stati st icall y s ignificant. Those 
with a definite purpose in life were less likely to be depressed during menopause. Those 
with negat ive attitudes about menopause, however, had higher depression scores during 
that stage of life. Also, "The analysis showed a significant rcl;11 ionship between the number 
of negative life changes in the past 12 mon1hs and depression," Mustapha says. "Women 
in menopause are of the age group that has 10 deal with various life events such as aging 
parents. po1en1ial retirement of their spouse and children leaving home." 

The researchers also found a strong corre lation between depression and sleep problems. 
Mustapha plans a follow-up study to de1ermine how menopausa l women manage their 
sleep - such as wi1h tranquili zers. over-the-counter drugs or alcohol. "Thi s could 
potentially be a population at risk for abuse of these substances ," she says. -Carol N1111ter 

lectured and discussed international legal 
matters with students and profes.~ors. 

LIBRARY & 
INFORMATIONAL 
SCIENCE 
A course in storytelling is being offered 
for one hour of coursecredit July 30 through 
Aug. 2 in Arrow Rock, Mo. For infonna
tion on this and o ther summer workshops, 
writetheOfficeofContinuing Library Edu
cation, 104 Stewart Hall, Columbia, Mo. 
6521 l, or call (314) 882-1709. 
Honored at the a nnual banquet April 27 
were retiri ng faculty members Dr. Roy 
Evans and Emma Jean McKinin, AB '48, 
MA '50, '69. Evans, an associate professor, 
was with the school for23 years. As faculty 
adviser for 1hc practicum program, he esti
mates thm he has worked with more than 
I .400students. Assistant professor MeKinin 
served on the faculty si nce 1986 and spe
cia lized in special librariansh ip, particu
larly in the field of health sciences. 

MEDICINE 
An unusual breed of miniature swine can 
cure itself of skin cancer, and researchers at 
MU have isolated !he "killer cells" that 
largel and attack the pigs' tumors. Some
day that information may be used to de
velop new treatments for humans with skin 
cancer. About 85 pcrcc111 of the pigs, called 

Sinclair melanoma-bearing swine, develop 
sk in c;rncerduri ngt hc first six weeksoflifc. 
Uut over the next month, the tumors start to 
regress and the pi gs develop white patches 
of sk in where the cancer used to be. Dr. 
Michael Mi sfeldt, associa1e professor of 
molecular microbiology and immunology, 
has learned that a special kind of white 
blood cell, called a T lymphocyte, is "as
signed" to kill the pi gs' cancer cells. 
Heallhy moms and happy babies are the 
goals of a new program that matches MU 
medical students with hi gh-risk pregnant 
women in the Columbia community. The 
student volunteers, all members of the 
American Medical Women's Association, 
work with the expectant mothers during the 
last three months of their pregnancies to 
help ensure a good outcome. 
Seven physiciuns were honored by 
Mizzou's Medical Alu mni Association 
during the Missouri Sta te Medical 
Association's ;mnual meeting April S in 
Kansas City. The Citation of Merit was 
awarded to Dr. J . Nea l Middelkamp, BS 
Med '46, professor of pediatrics at Wash
ington University in St. Lou is. The Out
Slanding Young Physicians Awards were 
given to Dr. Jean E. Holt. MD '72, of San 
Antonio, Texas; and to Dr. John A. Smith, 
MD '74 of Rahway, N.J. 

Dr. Tommy Macdonnell, BS '48,afam
ily practitioner and state representative from 
Marshfie ld, Mo., received the Service 
Award. 

Honorary Al umni Awards were pre
sented to three MU faculty members: Dr. 
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Jack Colwill, professor and chairman of 
family and cornmuni1y medicine: Dr. Gil· 
bert Ross Jr., professor and chief of urol
ogy: and Dr. Jame.~ M.A. Weiss. professor 
and formcrchainnan of psychiatry. 
Medical knowledge is the gif1 th:11 MU 
medical s tudents sent to the impoverished 
nation of Guinea-Bissau on the wes1 coast 
of Africa. Students collected 30 boxes of 
used medical textbooks that will help train 
docwrs in the coun1ry's medical school. 
Currently, the National Hospital at Besau, 
che capital of Guinea-Bissau, has only 20 
books in its medical library, most or them 
written in Russian and published before 
1970. 

The project w11scoordinated by Dr. Phil 
Jackson, MD '88, :111 Air Force captain 
sta1ioned in R:un stcin A ir Base in Ger
many. MU's Medical Alumni Association 
shipped the books to the East Coast and Air 
Force transport planes took over from there. 

NURSING 
Honored for excellence at 1he school's 
fi rst spring banquet April 13 were Drs. M. 
Kay Libbus, assistant professor, faculty 
award for leaching; Virginia Aukamp, as
s istant professor, facul1y award for service; 
and Elizabeth Gedcn. associate dean, fac
ulty award forrcscarch. The A lumni Orga
nization l-lo11orary Altun11i Award was pre
sented to Betty J. Crim. associa1c professor 
emeritus. 
Population shifts in Missouri present new 
health-care challenges, says Dean Toni J. 
Sullivan ... The elderly arc in need of more 
preventive care; pregnant 1een-11gcrs need 
more medical allcntion: and demands for 
increased welfare and health care have in
creased across 1he board, .. she says. Sul livnn 
is director of Missouri Nursing 2000, a 
group .~ecking new solu1ions to Missouri 's 
nursing and medical crises. 

SOCIAL WORK 
In the top 20, that's where a national 
journal ranked the School of Social Work. 
The school was rated 19th in 1..hc nation in 
the fall I 990edition of the Journal of Social 
Work Education. Researchers developed 
the ranking by looking al indicators such as 
f acuity productivity and research in schools 
of social work: across the country. 
nerore they' re 10 years old, more than 
one out of three rural high-school s tudents 
in Missouri have consumed alcohol, ac· 
cording to a study by MU social work 
researchers. That rate is nearly twice the 
national average, says Sandy Sheerin from 
Kirkwood, Mo., an undergraduale s tudem 
who conducted the study with support from 
Ors. Judith and Joseph Davenport, associ· 
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ate professors of social work. 
The research team surveyed 261 stu

dents from two rural Missouri high schools 
on teen-age drinking. Among their other 
findings: ninety-one percemofthestudents 
have sampled alcohol, 69 percent have been 
drunk at least once, and 8 percent have 
never had a drink. 

from Kansas City. Fonner Miss America 
Dcbbyc Turner, who graduated from the 
college in May, presented the $10,000 en
dowment from the Miss America Pagea111 
lastyc:1r. 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

More th:m 600 peoplc;itlendcd the Gentle 
Doctor Benefit and Auction March 30, 
where $30,000 was rnised. Parents of vet
erinary students sponsored the event. which 
rnised money to help fund conslruction of 
the new 1eaching hospital. 

The firs t Miss America scholarship of 
$400 was awarded May 8 to Elizabeth 
Kohler, a second year veterinary student 

T heexhibition polo match by 1heSt. Louis 
Polo team to raise money for lhe Equine 
Center will be Sept. 2 l. Admission is $3. 
For inform:nion on the location. call (314) 
882-3768. 

BEAT the RUSH. 
Sign up for fall NOW! 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 

Free healih facility with aerobic classes, 
saunas & top-of-the-line fitness equipment 

plus 
Shuttle to campus, 2 swimming pools, 

convenient location, on·site laundry facilities, 
central air & cable ready 

Monday through Thursday 8 a.m. to 8 p.111. 
Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Salurday 10a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Sunday noon 10 4 p.m. 

Experience the Advantage 
474-6137 

Free Free Free 

ma ~ ~ 
Fitness Ride Style 
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A great way to travel 
Caribbean Cruise JANUARY 
Escape the chill of winter and board Holland Amc1ica's 
deluxe M.S. Nool'dam tOr a l 0-df!y cruise to the Southern 
Caribbean. Visit Car.icas, the capital of Venezuela. Shop duty
frec in su n11y St. Thomas and explore the beaches of Nassau. 

Wings Over Kenya FEBRUARY/MARCH 
Experience a modern 15-day safari through the picturesque 
habitat of Kenya. A private charter plane will fly you to East 
Africa's fantastic game parks where snowy Kilimanjaro 
dom inates rhc plains. Visir the Great Rifr Valley, the Ark and 
the rest of the untamed atmosphere of Hemingway's Africa. 

Mediterranean Highlights APRIL 
Tour the b eautifol Mediterranean on a 12-day cruise on the 
Royal Crui se line. Begin in Venice, Italy, i.:ontim1c to the 
fa mous pons of Dubrovni k, Corfu, Sicily, Rome, Monte 
Carlo, Nice, Malaga and Libson. 

French Rhone ltiver Cruise MAY 
Go back in t ime with a land/cruise trip to the romantic 
Rhone River in France. Visit Avignon and sec magnificent, 
timeless palaces built by French popes. Enjoy breathtaking 
Roman ruins and ancient towns. Stroll the sidewalk cafcs in 
Cannes or shop fo r the latest fashion trends in Paris. Visit the 
casinos of Monaco and the beautiful dly's awe-inspiring 
Mediterranean coast view. 

Soviet Union JULY 
West meets East in a newly opened area of the Soviet Union 
Be one of the first westerners to sail down the Oka River from 
Moscow to Gorky, the city of dissident writers and poets. 
Travel to beautiful Leningrad, the 'Venice of the North,' 
where breathtaking architecture offers a glimpse into the past. 
Enjoy optional tours of Berlin, or simply "wander" the city. 

Maine/Bay of Fundy 1uLY/AuGusT 
Go back to where it all began, along the coastline of New 
England. Begin in historical Boston and cruise aboard the 
intimate I 00-passenger Clippe1· to Nantucket. Tom Har 
Harbor where you'll visit Acadia National Park and 
Campobello Island, an international park where Franklin D. 
Roosevelt once had a summer home. 

Canadian Rockies AuGusT 
Experience the majestic peaks of the Canadian Rockies. 
Picture cascading waterfalls and blue lakes as you begin in 
Calgary, then tour Banffand jasper National Park. Travel by 
rail to the Pacific Coast and the bcamiful Fraser River Canyon 
in Vancouver. Enjoy a rhrcc-night stay at the landmark Hotel 
Vancouver and enjoy the dry's natural setting. 

Amazon River sErTEMBER 
Escape the everyday and travel into the unspoiled region of 
the mighty Amazon River. Sec the shelter of countless exotic 

ttechar /Rhincz River - ~~:!:s ·~1~~:~~!~ 1~;~<~~~fic;ii~~~c~v:~~r ~:~~i1~' ,7,~~:~c. 1;~~; 1~1~~r 
Germany/Holland JUNE ~~~~~s~,s~ :!;.~~~~i~1~~1~~~~si;~cr i~~~o~:ycsol7~~~~;~r~1,r~~~r~~a~~1rhc 
Float past ancient cathedrals and villas on this passage elegant Tropical Hotel Manasus. 

~:;~~~ t~~c~;1~c~a~~!,i~~~r~~1~~~i~~ ~:1fi ~:~~~~~:'~~b~~~l~u Slam/Hong Kong ocToBER 
Lucerne Palace before traveling to Amsterdam where you can Taste the unique flavor of this Asian parndise. Begin in 
sec pictu re -book streets and escape the usual rush rhrough Bangkok, Thailand, and enjoy countless cukural amenities. 

the heart of Europe. ~====~~~p!~T~rn~vc~·l ~to~t~he;· •:11ini -Asia of Si ngapore before traveling to Bali, where the 20th cenn1 11' has not arrived just yet. 
Herc rake in the pleasures of the ancient but 
srylizcd Balinese dance. Then enjoy the 
marketplace shopping ofbcautifo l Hong 
Kong. 

Send more information on these Tourin' T igers trips 
D Caribbean Cruise D Soviet Union 
D Wings Over Kenya D Maine/Bay of Fundy 
D Mediterranean Highlights D Canadian Rockies 
D French Rhrnu: River Cruise D Amazon River 
D Ncchar/Rhine River 0 Siam/Hong Kong 

Please Print or Type 

C ity/St•ttc/ZI P _____________ ~ 

Daytime Phone _____________ _ 

Call (314) 882-6611, or se nd this packed suitcase to: 
Tourin' Tigers, 132 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
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Chapter leader takes 
MU to north Missouri 
Vera Burk's family has a long tradition at 
M U. Not only did her father, Frederick 

W. Faurot, work 
with University 
Extension, but she 
estimates that 24 
members of her 
family members 
including two of 
he!' three children 
and her brother. 
former football 

Burk coach Don Faurot, 
MA '27. have attended MU. It 's only 
natural that 1his Mizzou supporter would 
Ix: a leader in the MU Alumni 
Association. 

As president, Burk, BS Ed '36, led the 
Adair County chapter IO honor status for 
the firsi time. Only a select few of the 
most ac1ivechap1crs receive this 
distinction. The chap1cr's activities 
include helping students from 1hc area 
attend MU. The chapter has given 1wo 
scholarships 1hc past two ycnrs. Members 
make a point of aucndi11g awards 
ceremonies at high schools in the county 
to present the University's Curators 
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A Novel Ideal 
1911· 19'1 

Every lime these MU 
Alumni Associolion 
leadersondtheolher 
M.izzouM.oster(ordand 
VJSAcordholdersoround 
1he1ounlry1horge,1hey 
arehelpingMinou.The 
Assodotionre<eiv~a 
porlionol lheproceeds 
lrompu11hosesmodeon 
the cordtohelpfund 
sludentscholorships, 
focuhygronls,reunions 
ondowordprogrorn. 
Associotionmembe1sgel 
aspeciolin1e1~1rateol 
l6.5percenlfrom 
Commerce Bonk and the 
lirsl iixmonthsofa$16 
onnuol lee lorlree.To 
apply,coll1olllreel· 
B00-453-2265,orrnl 
oulthe applirnlionon 
Page SJ. 

AITENTION ALUMNI! 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS 

OCTOBER 12-19, 1991 

Plan to join your friends in Columbia and 
celebrate 80 years of Homecoming at Mizzou! 

Order your Official 1991 Homecoming T-shirt now! Just fill out the order fonn 
below and mail it with your payment (MasterCard, Visa or check made payable 
to MU Alumni Association) to Homecoming '91 , 132 Alumni Center, Columbia, 
M06521 1. 

OMas1erC1rd OVisa 
MEDIUM 

Cud #•--------1 LARGE 
Expiration Da1c ______ 11-EX-TR_A_l_.A_RG- E- -1-1------11 

NAME'-------------------
ADDRESS'---------- --------
CITY /ST ATE/ZIP 
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Scholarships. The chapter also invites 
high-school students who are interested 
in Mizzou and their parents to an alumni 
event where they can ask questions about 
college li fe . Besides helping students, the 
chapter brings MU to Ada ir County 
through its alumni events. At the 

chllpter 's events, spea kers from Campus 
keep alumni infonned on what is 
happening al their alma mate r. 

statio ns through l 985. Besides her 
volunteer work for the Association, she is 
on the board of seven organizlltions, 
inc lud ing the Counc il o f the Friends ol 
the Libraries of the Uni versity of 
Missouri-Columbia and the State 
Hi storical Li brary. 

Coordinating all these events is just 
one aspccl of Burk 's busy life since she 
retired as stat ion manager of 1wo radio 
stations in Kirksville. She owned the 

THE CLASS OF '41 held its 50-yeur reunion 
May 2 through 4 . Returning to Campus were, top 
photo, first row, from left: Anna ·'Abie" Wilkerson 
McQuerter, Springfield, Mo.; Mildred Sandberg 
Crawford, Columbia; Jane Espy Meyer. Jefferson 
City; Maxine Franke Scars, Le banon , Mo.; Nonna 
Summers Counsil, Springfield, Mo.; and Betty 
Obcrheidc Dunklin, Clearwater, Fla. Second row: 
Elizabeth Jordan Begany, Ballwin , Mo.; Nancy 
Birkhead Cullers, Trenton, Mo.; Tom Ed Doak, 
Srnmford, Conn.: Betty Dixon Beer, Dallas; Lenna 
L:mi er Hensley, Arlington Heights, Il l.; Dorothy 
Broemrne!s ick Rankin, Columbia; Robert Parker. 
Port Washington.N.Y.: Virgil Tweedie, Waco, Texas; 
Jack R. Krei gh, Monona, Wis.: Howard Wibbel s. 
Declltur.111.: and Alfred Seidel, Warson Woods, Mo. 
Third row: Harry Be rrier, Columbia; Bess ie Sum
mers Dwight. Raytown , Mo.; Martha fane Estes 
Baker, Columbia; Dorothy Means Herrington , 
Fayc\le, Mo. ; James Westcott. Mexico, Mo.: C.M. 
Quigley. Conroe , Texas; Mary Jane Speckhart Sims, 
Quincy, Ill.; Martha M. DuBois Glascock, Palmyra, 
Mo.: Mary Virginia Parsons Stokes, Ramsey, Ill. ; 
Ruth Rice Thomas, Oklahoma City; Clay C. Cooper, 
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Columbia: Myron E. Counsil. Springfield, Mo.; and 
R.W. McFcrrin , Kansas City. Bottom photo. first 
row . from left: J. Wende ll Mc Kinsey , Columbia; 
Danie l Sp ies, Columbia: Norma Te lgcmci e r 
Riechman. Estes Park, Colo.: Evelyn A. Edwards 
Delancy, Leavenworth, Kan.; Kathryn Rhea Libbee , 
Columbia: and Mary Li z Huntsberry Bent, Greenvil le, 
Del. Second row: Eleanor Mc Kasson Reed, Kirksvil le, 
Mo. ; Elden Jen, Inde pendence, Mo.; Winnifred Wi sc 
Gillett. Tulsa . Okla.; Martha Frances Shock Henry, 
College Station, Texas: Walter Henry. College Sta
tion, Tcxl!s; Dori s Mac Allen Duchek, Kirkwood, 
Mo.; Dona ld J. Delaney, Leavenworth, Kan.; Wil
liam P. Kenton, Shawnee Mission, Kan.; and Howard 
M. Wrenn, Stockton, Mo. Third row: John W. 
Galbraith. St. Pete rsburg, Fla.; D. Verdell Dixon, 
Macon, Mo.; WalterC. Taylor, Port Ludlow, Wush.; 
Mary Louise Huff Turner, Alva, Okla.; Hugh A. 
Crumpler, San Diego; John T. Dale, Cocou Beach, 
Fla.: James Bartholomees, Fayetteville, N.C.: Sue 
Well s Bartholomees, Fayetteville, N.C.; Theodore 
Cauger, Lee's Summit, Mo.; Arnold W. Keturi, 
Westlake Village, Ca li f.: Murrel l Wilson,Columbill; 
and Edwin H. Me ier, Santa Barbara. Calif. 
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If you would like 10 join Burk as an 
MU volunleer. write to !he MU Alumni 
Association. 132 Al umni Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 652 11 . or ca ll (314) 882-
661 1. 
The Hlack Alumni O rganilalion is hold
ing a mail -in fund-raising campaign for its 
scholarship endowment fund. Tax-ded uct
ible donations can be sent to BAO Scholar
ship Fund, 132 Alumni Cemcr. Columbia. 
Mo.6521 l 
The Kansas City cha1Jtcr is matching up 
1o $25 of thei r members' contr ibutions to 
the National Endowment for the Humani 
ties Challenge Grant to MU's li brnrie.~. In 
the fi rst mo111h of the appeal. the chapter 's 
efforts generated $6,515. NEH wil l match 
up to one-thi rd of 1hc money raised from 
private donations up 10 $500.000. 
Association member s now cnn use the 
Student Recreati on Center without a Cam
pus sponsor by paying the one-time users 
fee of $5 and show ing 1heir mcmhcrship 
card and a picture- ide11tifica1ion card at the 
door. Forrnorc i 11l 'ormatio11. c:1ll (3 14) 882-
2066. 
Be novel. Get your Homecoming T-shirt 
this summer. T he 1heme for this yea r is 
Homecoming: Copyri ght MU ... A Novel 
Idea ! 19! 1- 1991. Sec order form on Page 
45 . 
Hchvccn classes, Grant Young, AB '82, 
and his wife, Sibyl Holmon Youn g, Educ 
'82. of Vulley Park, Mo .. often met al lhc 
Shack. For their eighth wedding :mn iver
sary April 16, the couple gave each 01her a 
lasting gif't. Now their narnes surrounded 
by a heart will be permanentl y engraved in 
a bronze Shack booth that will be parl of the 
statue of Beetle Bailey crca1cd by Mon 
Walker, AB '48. To include your initials in 
the .~culpture that will be placed near 1hc 
former Shack site, east of the new Donald 
W. Reynolds Alumni Center, see Page 49. 
- Joan M. McKee 

CALENDAR 
June20 ~n"'1[ .. fyOlfroMizzooPurly 
June23 8oooe(oonfyluniilln! 
July20 Sl.11111l11TI06mnl'sfo~lox 

July29 Vete11oo~Meiforeill1Wi•ep"'1mSeoNle 
Aug. 2(oommement 
Aug. 3 Oicogo Alum; ln~e u;. 
Aug. 8 ~-~ (oonfy Off lo ~1100 ~Wf 
Aug.IJ Sul\\li[ .. fyOlftoMizzooPoW( 
Aug.21 [oniJen[ooofyMunllBodJe<oo 
Aug.23 tooso\0fylrnn>Picn!Oi11Am 
Sept. 12 (ole Coonfy Alum; Anmo ~m.. 
lept.21 f~rlrekBikelorntoososG~ 
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MU alumni, students, families and friends are meeting at the Alumni 
Center for a delicious buffet to kick off home games. 

You are invited to share the Tiger spirit. Come savor the flavors of 
Catering Out of the Ordinary and Jack's Gourmet Restaurant. Enjoy the 
convenience of parking at the center, having lunch ready for you, then 
walking to the game. 

$8 per person; $4 for children under 12 
Cash Bar: 10 a.m. to kickoff (kickoff subject to change) 
Buffet: 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

For your lunch 
reservations call 
(314) 882-6611 or 
complete the form 
and mail to: Football 
Lunches, 132 Alumni 
Center, Columbia, 
Mo. 65211. 

Lunch tickets will be 
held for pickup 
at the Alumni Center 
on Stadium Blvd. 
on game day. 

For your football 
tickets call 1 (800) 
CAT-PAWS. 

... "' ........ Sept.14(Jack's)llllnols 
Hallol Fame/Ag Da~ 

Sept.28{Caterlng0utof theOrdlnary) lndlana acl!Jlts 

............. Oct.5 {~:r:.~)~~~~~~~~t~e adults 
Parents Weekend 

~lllllllllll!'tlllllllll Oct.19 ~~=~toftheOrdinary)Okla .St adults 

Nov.2 (Jack's}lowaSlale adults 

"'""------ --------------
Address ___ ________________ _ 

City/State/ZIP __________________ _ 

Phone ____________ Tola1Amount $ ____ _ 

Makecheckspayable1o:MUAlumniAssocia1ion0<chargeto D VISA O Mas1erCard Exp.Date 

C•d#DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
Signaturerequiredlorcreditcard ______________ _ 



NEWS ABOUT ALUMNI 
J.PaulS(heelz 
tra vels around the 
counlryshowing 
his prize.winning 
llamas. 

Alumnus 
loves 
llamas 
J. Pa ul Scheetz, 13J ' 29. has the perfect pct for anyone who likes to go hiking and 
backpacking- llamas. ·"! 'hey like to go for walks and will even go swimming with you ," 
he says. '"And they will carry your pack on a camping trip." But only if it 's up to !OOpounds. 
''TI1ey will lie down i f it' s heavier." 

And if you are worried what to do with your llama when you gee back home, there's no 
cause for alarm. Llamas are gentle and make good house pets, Scheetz says. "You can 
housebreak one very easily. They are much more imelligent than horses." 

Scheetz and his wife, Alice, began raising llamas four years ago on their fann near 
Leesburg, Va. "We had been grain farming for many years and were so successful in losing 
money thm wc decided to make a change," he says. Llamas proved 10be1he answer to their 
fam1ing dilemma since it is an enterprise that doesn't require a large amount of l;ind and 
is11 '1 labor intensive. His prize-winning herd of 50 llamas arc used for breeding stock and 
for wool. The wool is wonderful for sweaters, Scheetz says . 

Before llamas. Scheetz lrnd several careers including publishing a successful regiona l 
news magazine in Piusburgh. During World War II , he joined the Navy, where he rose to 
the rank of commander. In 1968, he retired from the Rust Engineering Co. in Pittsbu rgh 
where he was senior vice pres iden t of i1s international offices . - Joan M. McKee 

THE TWENTIES 
Lester Ziffrcn, BJ '27, has been honored 
by Stanford University, which set up the 
Lester Ziffren Collection of Spanish Civil 
War Memorabilia at the Hoover Institu
tion. Ziffren, manager of United Press bu
reau in Madrid , Spain, in 1936, broke the 
story o r the outbreak of the war. 

THE THIRTIES 
Paul R. Humbarger, BJ '32. of Memphis, 
Tenn .. is president oftheHighland Heights
Trezevam Manor cha pier of the American 
Association of Retired Persons. 
Allen Wood Fo re, BS '32, of Bethesda, 
Md .. is a member of the engineering and 
community advisory board for 1he Wash
ington Suburb;in San itary Commission, 
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which manages all water supply and sewer 
services for Washington, D.C., and com
munities in Maryland. 
Lee Starr, BS Ed '35,ofSunCity, Ariz., in 
1990 won 1he following awards for swim
ming: four gold medal s in the World Senior 
Games Championsh ip in St. George, Utah; 
first, second and fourth place in the U.S. 
Top Ten Masters: four first-place fi ni shes 
and four srnte records in the Arizona Mas
ters Long Course Championship. Starr was 
on the 1990 All-American Team, which 
makes The eighth time he has been selected 
in his 11 years of competing. 
Virginia G. Young, Journ, Arts, Educ '38, 
of Columbia has been appointed to the 
White House Conference on Library and 
lnfonnation Services Advisory Commit-

THE FORTIES 
Woodson W. Fishback, BS Ed, MA '40, 
and his wife, Mildred Ferguson Fishback, 
of Carbondale, Ill., celebrated the ir 50th 
wedding anniversary Nov. 21. He is a 
professor emeritus of educat ion at Southern 
Illinois Univers ity. 
Hob Uroeg, BJ '4 l, of St. Louis was hon
ored as Media Perso11 of the Year Feb. 12 by 
the St. Louis Press Club. Broeg is former 
sports editor of the St. Louis Post-Dispmch. 
Ovid V. Hay, BS Ag '42, MA '52, of Fon 
Col li ns, Co lo., in August was inducted into 
Alphn Gamma Rho fraternity's Nationn l 
Agriculture Hal! of Fume. In January, he 
received from the fraternity the 199 1 Jerry 
Litton Memorial Award for Achievement 
in Agriculture. 
Robert M. Uucrk le, JD '42, of Jackson, 
Mo., retired Nov. 1 from practicing law. He 
founded hi s own fim1 in 1943, now known 
as Buerk le, Beeson and Ludwi g. 
Robe rt K. Roney, BS EE '44, of Santa 
Monica, Calif., forrnerseniorv icepresident 
of Hughes, has been elected to the National 
Academy of Engineering. 
Der ck Van Quackenbush, BJ '47, of 
Val ley Center, Calif., is a fonnercditorand 
publisher of !O weekly newspapers in 
Minnesota , Illinois and California, found
ing four of them: Hami/1011 (Ill .) Pilot. Del 
Mar (Ca lif.) Su1fcomher. Poway (Ca li f.) 
News-Chieftain and The Valley Roadn111-
ner. He sold the Roadrunner in 1990 but 
continues to write for it his weekly column 
·'The Right Stuff." 
William S. Stone, BS BA '48, of North 
Miami Beach, Fla., is lis ted in the 1991 
ed ition of Who' s Who in the South and 
Southwest of the United States. He is vice 
president of Prudential-Bache Securities. 
Virgil E. Tipton Jr., BJ '48, is commander 
of Post 32 of the American Legion in 
Springfield, 11 1. In February, the former 
ed itor of the Illinois Bar Jou rnal partici
pated in the unveiling of the newly discov
e red sixt h copy of Abraham Lincoln's 
Gettysburg Address. 
Marvin A. Wilson, BJ '48,of Houston has 
been uppoi nted to the board of directors of 
St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital. Wilson is 
president of St. James House of Baytown, 
Texas. 
Bob Gunderson, BJ '49, retired in January 
after 41 yeurs with Wausau (Wis.) Insur
ance Cos. He was vice president of corpo
rate advertising. 
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As a student, you mved the Shack's wood with a penknife. 
Now, as an alumnus, grab your pen and 

[EB llif D~ wlJl@~g[] 

Address ____________________ _ 

City/State/ZIP __________________ _ 

~I've enclosed $250. Add my graffiti to Beetle's booth. 
~My 20-charocter-or-less message is wri~n i~ the 2·inch by 2-inch space at le~. 
Areas will be assigned in the order of receipt of check. You wil l be ml0<med of its location on the ~ulpture. 

The MU Alumni Association will reject words and phrases it bel ieves inAorrvnotory or offensive. 

Make checks payable to MU: Shack Memory, 
Moil che<:k and coupon to Shack Memory, 132 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 



Van M. Robinson, BJ '49. is a women's 
heahh specialist al the Odell Avenue Medi
cal Clinic in Marshall . Mo. 

THE FIFTIES 
Mary Frances Peel Thornton, BS Ed '50, 
ofCollegeStation, Texas. was honored this 
spring when the Bryan High School chapter 
of Texas Association of Fu1ure Educators 
established a scho larship in her name. The 
award will be given armually to a senior at 
the high school who plans 10 major in 
education and choose a teaching career. 
Thornton was an assistam princ ipal of the 
school for 13 years before she reti red in 
1988. 
Lewis "Chill" Hackley, BJ '5 1, is senior 
vice president and a d irector of Swanson 
Russell Associa1cs in Lincoln, Neb. This 
spring he received a S ilver Medal Award 
from the Advenisi 11g Federal ion o f Lincoln 
for outslanding contributions to the profes
sion. He has been with Swanson Russell, a 
milrketing communications fi1111 , for more 
than28 ye11rs. 
Lee Dorroh, BS BA '52, MS '53, of Hayti, 
Mo., won the 1990 Premier Seed Grower 
Award, presented Jan. 30 by the Chnmber 
of Comme rce of Greate r Kansas City at the 
annual meeting o f thi..: Missouri Seed Im
provement Associa1 ion. Dorroh has been in 
the seed producing business since 1954. 
.James E. "Hud" Moulder , BS CiE '53, 
MS '55, of St. Louis has been appointed 10 

the board of governors of Nonheast Mis
souri State University in Kirksville. Moulder 
is dmirmm1 emeritus o f Booker Associates 
Inc., a consulting engineering finn in St. 
Louis. 
Blair G. Ewing, AB "54. of Silver Spring, 
Md., is director for management improve
ment for 1he Defense Department. He has 
received from President George Bush the 
Meri1oriousSe11ior Executive Rank Award. 
and last October he received !he Distin
g uished Civil ian Service Award from the 
Defense Depanment. Ewing is president o f 
the board of education for Montgomery 
Coumy. His aniclc "Echics in Public Edu
cation'' was published in Rej7ec1io11s 011 
Ethic:; by 1he American Speech-Langunge
Hearing Associatio n. 
,J.E. DeWeese, BS Ag, DYM '55, of 
Marceline, Mo .. rel ired Nov. 30 af1er 35 
years of practicing veterirrnry medicine. 
J . Lynne Layman Harris, BJ '55,andher 
husband, Richa rd Harris, Grad '55, of 
Longboat Key. Fla., have purchased radio 
s1a1ion WSPA in Sarasota, Fla. T he station 
broadcasts classical music 24 hours daily. 
Ric hard H;mis was with Westinghouse 
Broadcasting for 27 years. He retired as 
c hainnan of Group W Radio. 
Paul H. Schramm, AB '55, JD '58. in 
J:muary taught a three-week course on trial 
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advocacy at Harvard University. He is with 
the fim1 of Schramm and Pines in S1. Louis. 
Dan Uishop, BJ '56. director of corporate 
communications at Monsanto in St. Louis. 
was named co the 1990 Public Relations All 
Star Te;:1111 by PR magazine. 
David Froehlich, BS Ed '56, of Rehovot, 
Israel, has ret ired after 35 years as an edu
cator. He is founder ;md editor of The 
Reho\lot Reporter, a monthly English jour
nal. 
.Joel Vance, BJ '56. of Jefferson City re
ti red Nov. I from the Missouri Department 
of Conservation, where he was a newsman 
for2 I years. He wrote for the department's 
magazine, The Co11serw11io11is1, :ind also 
produced "'All Outdoors." a weekly series 
on fishi ng, hunting and o utdoors-related 
features that were distributed to news me
d ia throughout the state. 
Gabriel Gelb, MA '57, o f Housto n has his 
own marketing research fim1, Gelb Con
sulting Group Inc .. which celebrated i t~ 

25th anniversary in November. 
G len Kleine, BS Ed '57, MA '59, has been 
appointed dean of applied arts and tech
nology at Easte rn Kentucky University in 
Richmond, where he has taught for 24 
years. For the past eight years, he was 
clrninnan of mass communications. 
Charles S. Hensley, PhD '58, professor 
emeritus of English al Chicago State Uni
versity, is the author of The later Career of 
George Willier and co-autho r of A Choice 
of Emblems. He resides in Hun1ington 
Beach, Calif. 
Henry L. Holderma n, MD '58, medical 
director of the Santa Barbara (Calif.) Vis
iting Nurse/Hospice Project. was honored 
by the Santa Barbara Visiting Nurse As
sociation at its 80th nnniversary celebration. 
Holdem1an has been in private practice for 
28 years. 
John Graha m, BJ '59, chairman and chief 
executive officer of Fle ishman-Hillard Inc. 
in St. Louis was named to the 1990 Public 
Rel:uions All Star Team by PR magazine. 
Jay L. Logue, EdD '59, o f Commerce. 
Texas, reti red this springafter 32 years as a 
professor of technology at East Texas State 
University. He wasaneducatorfor47 years. 

THE SIXTIES 
,JamesE.Monstts, BSCiE '60,MS '61,of 
Villa Park, Calif., has been e lected to the 
National Academy of Engineering. I-le is 
principal professional associate of Parsons, 
Brinckerhoff, Quade and Douglas Inc. of 
New Yo rk. 
Nancy J a nes Boothe, BS Ed '61,ofHigh
land Heights, Ky., has been chosen one of 
10 Women of the Year by The Cinci1111mi 
Enquirer. For 23 years, the publication has 
selected wome n of Greater C incinnati who 
serve the city through educational, social 

service or beautification projec1s. 
J. Roc kne Calhoun, BS Ed '61, JO '71, of 
Louisiana, Mo., has been e lec1ed associate 
circuit judge o f Pike County. 
Antone J . Dobrauc Jr., BS BA '61, has 
been e lected to the President's C lub of 
Blunt, Ellis and Loewi Inc .. a division of 
Kemper Securities Group. He wa.~ recog
nized as being one of the lop 100 brokers. 
Dobrauc is v ice preside nt a nd branch 
mnnager of the compa ny's office in 
Pi11sburg, Kan . 
Mary K Gutermuth, MA '61, PhD '65,of 
Humsvil!e, Texas, last fall was honored by 
the National Academic Advising Associa
tion when she was chosen ou1srnnding 
academic adviser for 1 he association '.~ south 
central regio n. Guterrnulh hastaugh1 French 
at S•nn Houston State Univer:\itysince 1967. 
Donna Hurgencr Adams, HSN '62, or 
Phoenix, Ariz., received a doctor of nur~ing 
science degree in November from the 
University of San Diego. She is an assistnnt 
professor 111 Arizona Stale Universi ty. 
W illiam Charles Black, AB '62, is a 
chaplain for Chapter 7 of the Disabled 
American Veterans in Little Rock, Ark., 
and a senio r par!ner of Pre-Paid Legal 
Services. In 1989-90 he served as: com
mander o f the M.M. Eberts American Le
gion Post No. 1; president of Council 167, 
United Comme rcial Trnveler.~: an officer of 
Coun1y Veterans Service; and a bourd 
member o f 1hc USS La ffey Association. 
Daniel r. Fanning, MS '62. is director of 
the Rhode Island Departme nt of Transpor
tat io n. Fanning of North Kingstown, R.I.. 
was president of C F! Construction Inc., 
which he co-founded in l 966. 
AK Roscnha n, BS ME '62,ofMississippi 
State, Miss .. is a consult ing engineer in fire 
protection, a part-time teacher a! Missis
sippi State University :md fire coordinator 
for Oktibbeha County. 
Faye C. Long Den nison, BS Ed '63, of 
Lee's Summit, Mo., teaches remedia l 
reading al Lo ne J;ick Elementary School in 
eastern Jackson County, Mo. 
Richard Hedge, BS Ed '63, teaches En
g lish as a second language with the Depart
ment of Defense Dependents Schools in 
Baumholder. Gennany. 
David F. Holmes, BS Ag '63, of St. 
Michaels, Md., is a captain with US Air in 
Washington, D.C. 
.lames W. Nelson, AB '64, is special agent 
in c harge of the Fe de ral Bureau of 
Jnves1igntion's office in SL Louis. He was 
head oft he agency's New Mexico office in 
Albuquerque. 
llyron F. Price, MS '64, of Chester, Ya., 
has been promoted from manager of re
search and technic;il services to a director 
of 1he research and quali ty assurance de
partment at American Tobacco Co. 
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Mizzoufans 
deserve 

extra credit. 

Attention faithful Mizzou supponers. Now 

=~:o~~d-ra~~ffo~":hi1fe ~~~mni 
~~~~t~~~:no~;:~o~~i~cf~!~:mls. 
Apply for yours in just five minuteS by calling 
1-800-153-BANK 

Any w.iy you look at it, it's a win-win proposi
tion. You'll save with this credit card because there 
is no annual fee for six months. Plus, you11 save 
with low imerest rates (16.5% APR for alumni 
association members and 17.8%APR fornon-

~~~::,Sjili~~ ~~~~n;:s~~~ 
ance in full. Compare the new MU card to your 
current card. And as an extra special feature you11 
be supporting the MU Alumni Association because 
a financial connibution will be given to the 
Association with every credit card purchase:. 

So slip a little school pride into your wallet. 
Give )'OUrseU some credit and support lhe MU 
A1umni Association . 

.. CmnmerceBank 
~ Count on Commerce 

1-800-453-BANK 



Asomedical 
exomintr,Or. 
Mory Cose searches 
for clues in 
puzzling or violent 
deaths. 
lorry ....... lr/11.IMr 
,..~,.. .. 

Unlocking 
deathly 
mysteries 
Dr. Mary Case, AB '64, understands why many people find her work distastefu l. As chief 
medical examiner fo r St. Louis and St. Charles counties, she uses her medical training and 
her microscope to unlock mysteries. Case is one of only a half dozen forensic pa1hologis1s 
in Missouri. 

"There is a natural 1endency to withdraw from death, even for physicians. It puts a 101 
of people off," she says. "But it doesn't mean you are particularly ghoulish or strange if you 
find an interest in 1hosc things that horrify other people." 

The Jefferson City native knew she was interested in studying med icine when she 
enrolled at Mizzou, but a part-time job in 1he University's pathology Jab steered her toward 
a career investigating violent or puzzl ing deaths. 

0 'l t's a tremendous intellectual challenge,"Casesaysofherwork. '' I enjoy med icine, but 
I also enjoy legal th ings. Forensic pathology is the application of medicine to lega l areas." 
Each year she perfom1s nearly 250 autopsies. As a member of the pathology faculty at St. 
Louis University where she received her medical degree. she trains physicians, coroners 
and police officers to conducr death investigations. 

One issue that holds a particu lar interest for her are the deaths caused by child :ibuse."lt 's 
probably the most challenging kind of death to investigate," she says. "People can kill 
children in subtle ways that are hard to detect." -John Bealiler 

Donna Coe rver Va ndersa ll, Educ '64, of 
Upland, Calif., has been elected 10 a four
year temt on the city's council. 
K. Russell Weath ers, BS Ag '64, fonner 
vice president of National 4- H Council in 
Chevy Chase. Md., is national executive 
director and chief executive officer of Camp 
Fire Boys and Girls in Kansas City. The 
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non-profit organizat ion, has 265 councils 
across the country. 
Burrel H. Beck, M Ed '65, PhD '67, retired 
in December as vice president of marketing 
and public relations at Metropol itan Com
munity College in Omaha, Neb. He had 
been at the college si nce 1975. 
Alice Sa muels Handelman, BJ '65, is di-

rector of commun ity relations at Jewish 
Center for Aged of Greater St. Louis. 
Handelman, who has won the Star Commu
nicator Award from the United Way of 
Greater St. Louis for the bes! overall com
munications program, is listed in the J 7th 
editionofWho'sWhoinAmericanWomen. 
,Jan Milligan Helmstcltcr, AB '65, of 
Kansas City is a residential sales associate 
for J.D. Reece Co .. which specializes in 
home sales in Jackson and Johnson coun
ties. 
Sherry Ricchiardi, AB '65, BJ '66, M Ed 
'71. a fom1cr city editor for the Columbia 
Missourian, isdirectorofthenational lnsli
tute for Advanced Reporti ng at Indiana 
University in Indianapolis, where she also 
is an assiscant professor. 
Ronald Sieck, BS ME '65. is marketing 
direc1or of the industrial sensors business 
un it in Freeport, Ill ., fo r the Micro Switch 
division of Honeywell. Jn February he re
ceived a Honeywell Lund Award fo r man
agement excellence. 
Em esl M . Agee, MS '66, PhD '68, is a 
professor of aonospheric science and head 
of lhe earth and atmospheric sciences de
partment at Purdue University in Wes! 
Lafayeue. Ind. 
Morty Lcbcdun, AB '66, MS '69, PhD 
'75, of Kansas City is executive director of 
Tri-County Commu nity Mental Health 
Serv ices in North Kansas City, Mo. 
Hill J . Pasek, BS BA '66, former president 
and chief executive officer of American 
Bank of Kansas City, is chairman, presi
dent and chief execu ti vc officer of 1 he Archie 
State Bank of Harrisonville, Mo. 
Gary Van HIHn.er , BS Ag '67, of Tarkio, 
Mo., publishes Farm Antiques News, a 
newsletter about farm collect ibles-from 
churns to tractors. 
Manny Paraschos, BJ '67, MA '70, PhD 
'75, professor of journalism and mass com
municat ion at Emerson College of Boston, 
has been appoin ted the first dean of 
Emerson's European Institute for Interna
tional Communication in Maastricht, The 
Netherlands. Th rough Emerson College, 
the institute offers undergraduate and 
graduate degrees in a variety of communi
cation fields. 
Spring .Je nkins Walton, BS Ed '67, of 
Baltimore has received a juris doctor degree 
from The Un iversity of Maryland. She is 
director of recruitment and professional 
development for Frank, Bernstein.Conway 
and Goldman. This fall she will become an 
assistant professor of management at 
Gettysburg College, where she will teach 
business law and ethics. 
Ronald G. Wasson, BS EE '67. MS '73. 
has been promoted from vice president of 
admi nistrative services to senior vice 
president of admi nisirative and technical 
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services al Kansas City Power and Light 
Co. 
W illiam Allen, BJ ' 6R, and Jerry 
Naunheint Jr., AB '80, BJ '83, are co
winncrs of the annual medi;1 award of the 
Third District Missouri Nurses· Associa
tion for their anicle "Emergency Room" 
published in the S1. Ln11is Pnst-Di.1pa1d 1 
MaRazi11e. Allen is the science writer, and 
Naunheim is a staff photographer for the 
Pm·t-Dispa1cl1. 
Paul R. Long, BS Ag '68, who has been a 
noral designer for 20 years, is manager of 
Pannazzo's Floris t in Kankakee, Ill. 
Ed C abot, AB '69 of Arlington Heights, 
Ill., is president of Cabot Management 
Group, a company that offers organization 
development nnd human resources con
sulting. 
King F. D:ivis ,Jr., BS Ed '69, is assis tmll 
speci;ll :ige n1 in charge of the forgery divi
sion al IJ.S. Secret Service heudqunners in 
Washington, D.C. 
Eloise Hatfield, BJ '69, of Berkeley, Mo .. 
is an infonmuion processor in the corre
spomlcnce center at Washington Univer
sity in St. Louis. 
Michael A. Recd, BS Ed '69, JD '76, of 
Flossmoor, Ill., is president of P.M. Ag 
Producls Inc., formerly Pricific Molasses 
Co. 
R. Eric Sl:.iley, AB '69, MA '70, forme r 
executive d irector of development and col
lege rcl:itions at Mary Baldw in College in 
Staunton, Va., is dean of ndvancemcnt at 
Northeast Missouri S late University in 
Kirksville, Mo. 
GaryTaylor,BJ '69,a free-lance journalist 
in Houston, has published his second book 
Gateway 10 the F11111re, a contemporary 
portrait of Houston. 
Steve Vie regg, BJ '69, of Littleton, Colo., 
formed 111e Rushmore Co., a pol itical con
sul!ing-desktop publishing company. He 
wns chief of staff for former U.S. Rep. Ken 
Kramer. 
Kenny K. Youn, BS CiE '69, of Gahanna, 
Ohio, is deputy director of insrnllation 
services at the Defense Construction Sup
ply Center in Columbus, Ohio. He was 
deputy facil ities engineer for five years and 
chief of design/construction for seven years 

THE SEVENTIES 
Peler A. Hoyer, MD '70, has been elected 
a fellow of the American College of Phy
sicians. He is an e ndocrinologist nt Internal 
Medicine Consultants Inc. and medical 
director of the diabetes educmion progrnm 
at Memorial Comm unity Hospirnl in Je f
ferson City . 
Nola H. C ulbertson, MS '70, rece ived a 
doctorate Feb. 11 from St. Loui.~ University. 
She owns :md operates Family The rapy 
Center in Springfield, Mo., which she de-
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veloped in 1984. 
John Elliot, BSF '70, of Chicago has been 
promoted 10 direc1or of River Trails Prirk 
by the Cook County (Ill.) Park Service. 
K. David Lu1>:1rdus, BS ME '70, of 
Brookfield, Wi.~ .• is district office mnnagcr 
for Dclrn Environmental Consul!:mts Inc. 
in Milwaukee. 
W altana Pratoomsindh Na-Songkhla, 
MS ' 70, PhD '84, has received the Teacher 
of1he Year Award from Prince ofSongkhla 
(Thailand) University. 
E llen Holtz Waters, AB '70,ofKirkwood, 
Mo., is public inforn1ation coordinator for 
the St. Louis County Environmemal Pro-

make me 
feel good, 

I feel good 
about 

myself ... 

1cc1ion Division, and serves as president of 
1he St. L-Ouis chapter of Women in Commu
nications Inc. 
James E. Daubert, MS '7 1, of Waunkec, 
Wis., is nn instructor in psychiatry a1 1he 
University of Wisconsin-Madison. 
James L. Fletcher Jr., AB '7 1, of Au
gusrn, Ga., has been promoted from a.~sis
tam professor to associate professoroffom
ily medicine at 1he Medical College of 
Georgia. 
Gerald D. McHeth, JD '7 1, of Nevada, 
Mo., is associa1e circuit j udge for Verno n 
County. He was a prirtnerofEwing, Carter, 
McBe1h, Smith, Gosnell, Vickers and 

... and that's a wonderful feeling." 
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Hoprock. 
BarbaraGibbsOstmann,BJ '7 1.MA '74. 
fonner food cdilor of the Sr. Lo11i.1· Posr
Dispatch, iscoordinaior of Mizzou's agri
cultural journalism program. 
Robcrl E. Veatch, A B '71. of Lewistown, 
Mo .. is collector of revenue for Lewis 
County. He and his wife, Sharon McCoy 
Veatch, BS '7 l, announce the birth of their 
daughter, Hannah Jordan, Nov·. 7. 
Mark S. von Wchrden, BS PA '71, MA 
'75, of Centreville, Va., is national picture 
editor for United Press International in 
Washington, and he covers Congress and 
the White House as a s1'1ff photographer. 
Jim Widner, BS Ed '7 1, of Jefferson Ci~y 
has been elected to a five-year term on lhe 
Missouri Arts Council. Widner, a big-band 
clinic ian, has played with the bands of Stan 
Kenton and Woody Herman. and with the 
Glenn Miller Orchestra. Widner is director 
and founder of 1he big band residency 
program at Drury College in Springfield, 
Mo. 
.James R. Wilson, MA '7 1, of Chapel Hill, 
N.C., is an editorial writer and columnist 
for 1hc Durham Hcraltl-S1111 and a fonner 
president of the North Carolina Writers' 
Network. 
Gene C. Wunder, MBA '71, of Midland. 
Ga .. is an associute professor of marke1ing 
at Abbott Tumer School of Business at 

Columbus (Ga.) College. He has been rc
uppoi nted exccu Ii vc d ircctor of the Georgia 
Society for Healthcare Planning and Mar
keting, and is president of the Midwest 
Business and Health Administration Asso
ciation. 
Gary L. Beatty, BS BA '72, MS '76, is an 
audit ma nager for DuPont in Ponca City, 
Okla. 
Dennis P. Cesari, BS ME '72,ofColumbia 
has been promoted from director of facili
ties planning and development to assistant 
vice prcsidem of management services for 
the University of Missouri System. 
T erry ~ichols, BJ '72, of Kansas City won 
two 19900mni Awards for Starlight The
aier 1elevision commercia ls produced for 

Third Eye Productions and Bernste in-Re in 
Advenising. Nichols also won two awards 
at the 1990 KC/ITV A Video Festival. 
Donna M. Vandiver, BJ '72, of Ballwin, 
Mo., has been promoted to director of pub
lic relations for Monsanto Co. in St. Lo uis. 
Lt. Col. C harles H. Wells, BS Ed '72, M 
Ed '73, of Abe line, Texas, has been 
restationed at Dyess Air Force Base, Texas. 
He spent two months at lncirlik Air Base, 
Turkey, and flew in support of Operation 
Desert Stonn. 
Barbara Lowe Carr, AB '74, MA '81, 
MA '84.of Allegany, N. Y., is vice presiden1 
for university relations at St. Bonaventure 
University. She joined the university in 
1987 as associate d irector of development 
and was promoted to d irc1,;tor o f develop
ment in 1989. 
David N. Johnson, BSF '74, of Dahlgren. 
Il l .• has been selected Outstanding District 
Forester in Illino is. I-le is employed with the 
state's conservation department. 
Pait Ruck C hristie, BJ '75. of Chester
field, Mo., lrns opened Christie Communi
cations. which special izes in marketing 
communications and consulting, and busi
ness communications and promotion. 
Drnd\Vhilworlh,AB, BJ '75,ofPaloAllo, 
Calif., has been promoted to manager of 
public affairs for Hewlett-Packard Co.'s 
operations in Latin America, Canada and 
Asia-Pacilic. 
Wayne W. Huckshold, BS Ed ' 76, M Ed 
'77, was selected by lhe Metro St. Louis 
YMCA physical directors as the 1990 Mclro 
St. Louis YMCA Endurance Athlete of the 
Year. Huckshold of Lake St. Louis, Mo., 
also was selected an instructor in physical 
education for South Elememary School, 
one of two e lementary schools being con
structed in Francis Howell school distric1. 
C. Patrick Koelling, BS IE '76, MS '77, 
MBA '78, received the 1991 Sporn Award 
a t Virginia Polyt echn ic Ins titute in 
Blacksburg, Ya .. where he is an associate 
professor of industrial and systems e ngi
neering. Sponsored by lhe Student Engi
neers' Council, the award carries a $ 1,000 
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stipend and is g iven for excellence in teach
ing eng ineering subjects. 
Linda K. Seigel, BSW '76, MSW '77, of 
Washington, D.C .. is the international di
rector of program services for the B 'nai 
B'ri1h Youth Organization. 
Rusly .Jandl, BS BA '77, of Shawnee 
Mission, Km1., and his wife, Ann, announce 
the birth oftheirdaughtc r, Elizabeth Gould; 
March 27. 
James McAnally, BJ ·77, and his wife, 
.Judilh Murphy McArmlly, BJ '77, of 
Downers Grove, Ill., announce the birth of 
a daughter, Elizabeth Marie, Oct. 8. 
Karen .J. Morgan, PhD '77, is senior di
rector of nutrition and consumer affairs for 
Nabisco Brands Inc. of East Hanover, N.J. 
Morgan of Chath<1m, N.J., joined the 
company in 1987 as director of consumer 
affairs. 
SI even A. Richardson, BS BA '77, is as
sociate director of marketing and sales for 
Southwes1ern Be ll in Mexico. He and his 
wife, Sally Alberty-Richardson, BSN '78, 
reside in Mex ico City. Mexico. 
Cynlhia Schrecn, BJ ' 77, is president of 
the Tiger Quarterback Club of Columbia 
for 1991. She is the first female to head the 
group since it was fom1ed in 1935. 
Roger K. Toppins, BJ '77, JD '80, and his 
wife, Kathleen McComb Toppins, BJ ·77, 
of Ellisville, Mo., :mnounce the birth of 
1heir son, fames, Nov. 19. 
.Jeanine C hapman Bcqucllc, BS '78, and 
her husband, David, o f Kirkwood, Mo .. 
announce the birth of their son, Mitchell 
Addison, Nov. 23. 
.Jim Fryer, BJ '78 of Lansdowne, Pa., is 
regional publisher for McGraw-Hill Infor
malion Systems in Philudclphia. He was 
senior associa1e publisher in Washington, 
D.C. 
T im Funk, MA '78, is the television and 
r:idio reporter for The C/wrlmre (N.C.) 
Observer, where for fi ve years he was its 
political and st:nc government reporter. He 
has won an award from the North Carolina 
Press Associat ion for television reviews. 
Ke vin J_ Loos, BS Ed '78, M Ed '81, and 
his wife, Susan. o f Apple Valley, Calif .. 
announce the birth of the ir daughter, Jes
sica Lauren, Jan. 17. 
David M. Minnick, BS Ag '78, is vice 
president and gener:il 1,;ounsel of Morgan 
Keeg<1n and Co. in Memphis, Tenn. He is a 
fom1er assistant prosec uting attorney for 
the city of St. Louis and was associate vice 
president and litigation counsel for A.G. 
Edwards and Sons Inc. in St. Louis. 
Doug Rau, BS BA '78, has been promoted 
from manage r of recruiting and training to 
director of quality at Pct Inc. in St. Louis. 
Bruce Rumsey, AB '78. MD '82, and his 
wife, Cathie, of Frisco, Tex:1s, announce 
the birth of their son, Alex. 
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E. Joyce Schulle, BGS '78, M Ed "83, 
EdSp '86, of Manning, lowt1, is director of 
Quakerdalc' s campus in Manning, Iowa. 
Quakerdale, a private residemial child-care 
facility, also has campuses in Marshalltown, 
New Providence and Waterloo. Iowa . 
Lorraine Schwartze Ulanek, BS IE '79. 
MS IE '84, is manager of materi al services 
for St. Eli zabeth Community Health Center 
in Lincoln, Neb. She was industria l engi
neeri ng manager for Square Din Colurnbiu. 
R. Bren t Bradshaw, BS BA '79 , of 
Moberly, Mo., has been promoted to vice 
presiden t of human resources for Orscheln 
Industries. 
Denise Holzem Deuschle, BS Ed '79 . and 
her husband, Tom, of Je fferson City an
nounce the birth of their daughler, Emrnu 
Eli zabeth, Nov. 29 . 
Carl Hof, BSF '79,and his wife, Kimberly 
J oha nson Hof, BS RPA '78, of Eureka, 
Mo .. announce the birth of their daughter, 
Julia Jane, March 7. 
Jack Hourcad c, PhD '79 . has been granted 
tenure and promoted to professor of teacher 
educat ion at Boi se (Idaho) State Uni ver
si ty. 
J. Brian Hunter, BS BA '79, of Ball win, 
Mo., is a senior account executi ve for 
American Te lephone and "'Te legraph. His 
wife, Margie Sehneegass Hunter, BS '8 l, 
is a research chcmL~ t for Monsanto Co. in 
St . Loui.~. Their son, Justi n Brian, was bom 
Feb. 15. 
Da vid Kintner, BS Ag '79. of Granville, 
Ohio,owncrofOrnegaPcs1Control Inc., in 
November became a member of Phi Ch i 
Omega, the national profess ional pest 
control frat ernit y. 
David Koester, JD '79, has been promoted 
to managing attorney for Wausau Insur
ance Cos. in Santa Ana, Ca lif. 
Ted C. MacRae, BS Ag '79, MS '8 1, is a 
research entomo logist with Entotech Inc. 
in Davis, Calif. For eight yc:irs he was an 
area entomologist for the Missouri De
partment of Agriculture. 
Ly nn Seeley, BS Ag '79,ofLorena, Texas, 
has been promoted from technical support 
technician to operations shift manager at 
M&M Mars plant in Waco, Texas. 
Mark A. Volker, BS BA '79, and his wife, 
Kathy, of Summit, NJ., announce the birth 
of their son, Patrick John, Oct. 16. 

THE EIGHTIES 
Ginger Bryant, BS BA '80, MA '81, of 
Menlo Park, Calif., is vice president of 
finance and adminis1ra1ion for Prometheus 
Development Co. Inc., a real estate devel
opment and property management company 
in San Mateo, Calif. She was controller in 
its property management divis ion. 
Dennis R. Edwards, BS FW '80, is head of 
the entomology department at Entotech Inc. 
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in Davis, Calif. He was a market develop
ment bio logist and inscctnry supe rvisor for 
FMC Corp. o f Princeton, NJ . 
Anne Turner Elkins, BS BA '80, and her 
husband, Hal , of Liberty. Mo .. announce 
the birth of their son, Corey Chrislopher, 
Nov. 18. 
Li7.Hcalcy Meyers, BJ '80,ofSt Charles, 
Il l., is a senior account supervi sor wi!h 
Edelman Worldwide . 
Ca rl W. Moritz Jr., BJ '80, and his wife, 
Susan, of Ball win, Mo., an nounce the birth 
of the ir son, Eric Matthew, March l. 
Thomas .I. Musser , BS '80, and his wife, 
Deborah Drimmel M usser, BJ '79, of 
Woodsbury, Minn., announce the birth of 
their second son, Michael Thomas, Feb. 14. 
Jerry Na unheim Jr ., AB '80, BJ '83 , and 
William Allen, BJ '68, are co-wi nners of 
1he annual media award of the T hird Dis
trict Mi ssouri Nurses's Association fort heir 
anic lc "Emergency Room" publ ished in 
the Sr. Louis Post-Oispmch Mago:i11c. 
Nuunhcim is a srnff photogrnpherand Allen 
is the sc ience writer for the Post-Dispmch 
.Jamie K ull Roomy, BS Ed '80, and her 
husband, Jim, of Pla111ation, Fla., announce 
the bir1h of their son, Mark Nicholas, Dec. 
II. 
.loan Sont ag Thompson, BJ '80, of Boca 
Raton, Fla., is a reporter in Miumi for The 
Associated Press . She nnd her husband, 

Richard. announce the birth of thc irdaugh
ter, Maya Elisc, Nov. 27. 
David Paul Forward , BS FW '8 1, and his 
wife, Patricia Helle Forward, BS Ed '85, 
of Columbia announce the birth of the ir 
daughter, Amanda Marie, Fe b. 2. 
Katherine A. Hush Hoard, BS FW '81. 
and her husband, Ron , of Lawrence, Kan., 
announce the birth of their daughter, 
Melanie Katherine, Jan. 7. 
Dan iel P. Koldit7., BS Ag '8 1, of Topcku, 
Kan., is deputy ;morney general of Kansas 
and is in clwrgeofthe consumer protection 
divi sion of the attorney general's offi ce . 
Roberl Ed wi n Korff, BS FW '81, of 
LiOCrty, Mo., is the pastorofMount Pleasant 
Bapti st Church in Norborne, Mo .. and at
tends Midwest Baptist Seminary in Kansas 
City. He and hi s wife, Jan, announce the 
birth of their son, Benjamin Akio, Sept. 9. 
Kur I Kuh lmann, BS BA '8 l, and his wife, 
Nancy Kuhlmann, BS Ed '8 1,ofSt. Louis 
announce the birth of their daughter, Paige 
Kilcy, Aug.28. 
Timothy E. Lyons , BS BA '81, of 
Manchester, Mo .. was elected 1991 presi
den t of the St. Loui s Association of Your1g 
Printing Executives. He is e mployed with 
Universal Display Co. 
Mar~ ha Spencer Med ley, BM '8 l, of 
Wood Dale. Ill., will have "Chorale Prelude 
On ' O Morning Star'" publi shed by 

0 The MU Memorial Committee will dedicate a monument listing World 
War II veterans who were Mizzou football players. 0 The dedication and 
installation of the black granite stone with a bronze tiger head will be 
Nov. 2 at the Hearncs Center. 

0 Please send in information regarding these veterans. 0 There is no cost 
for the listing, however a donation would be appreciated . 

Name 1oappearonmonument .. . 

Service ... .. .......... Rank .. . 

School Years ..... . ...... Decorations 

Address o1veleran (~living) .. . 

City/Slate/ZIP ..... 

Enclosed Donation:$20 ..... $50 ... .. other .... . 

0 MU Memorial Committee 
P.O. Box 190 
O' Fallon, MO 63366 
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Abingdon Press in Cl111rd1 Music Work
shop. 
David H. Miller, BS Ci E '81 . isci1y engi
neer for Branson, Mo. 
R. J oseph Retting, MBA '8 1. of Cincin
mni is sales manager for the Carrier ai r 
comlitione r distributorship. 
Richard Ward, BSF '8 1, of Kernersville , 
N.C., a banker. and his wife, Amy-Jo 
Fisc her War d, AB '84, a denti st in 
Walkertown, N.C., announce the birth of 
the ir daughter, Rache l Elizabeth. Nov. 14. 
Jim Bafaro, BJ '82, and his wife. Jay ne 
McMa hon-Uaf:tro, BJ '82. AB '83, of 
Bowie, Md., announce the birth of their 
daughter, Judi th Lynn, June 29, 1990. 
Martha Ohhns Cole, BS Ace '82. and her 
husband, John, of Ches1erfield, Mo., an
nounce the birth of thei r son. Patrick Bran
don, March 17. l 990. 
Jeff Dix, AB '82, JD '85.ofCapeGirardeau, 
Mo., has opened his own private practice of 
law in Jackson, Mo. He was with the state 
attorney general 's office for four ye.irs. 
Stacey Pelli e G ibson, BS '82, and her 
husband, Dan, of Dexter. Mo. , annouce the 
birth of their daughter, Katharine Grace. 
Feb. 5. 
Da vid Hill. AB ' 82, of Honol ulu is a pro
gram coordinator at Hawaii Nature Center. 
He is on 1he boards of directors of the 
H•1waii Audubon Society and Life of the 
Land, an env ironmental non-profit group. 
Ga ry W. Kirfma n,MS '82, is commercial 
deve lopment manager of Entotech Inc. in 
Davi s, Calif. He was producl development 
specialist for EM lndus1ries. 
Caryn Li leMcKinley,AB '82 , MS '89,of 
Tulsa, Ok la .. is a syste ms analyst for Wil
liams Telecommu nications Group. Her 
husb<ind. John R. McKinley, BS '86, is a 
programmer analyst for American Airlines. 
Their daugh1er, Cait lin Yvonne, was born 
May 14. 1990. 
Scott S lu ckey, MA '82. of Euless, Texas, 
has been promoted from managingeditorto 
execut ive edi1or of Boy~" Life magazine. 
George M. Tucke r, AB '82, and his wife, 
Jan L. Engle ber g Tucker , BS '82, an
nounce the birth of the ir second son, John 
Alton, March 13. 
Car l Da mpf And e rso n , BJ '83, of 
Woodbury, Minn., has bee n promoted to 
marketing communications manager for 
Jacques Seed Co. She joined the company 
in 1989 as manage r of public relations. 
Cyndi Brooks Harger , BS Ed '83 , and her 
husband, David. ofHicko1y, N.C .. annou nce 
the birth of their son. David Joel, Oct. 4 . 
Kirk A. Bellis, BS Ag '83 , is a techn ical 
sales representative for Mobay Corp. He 
:md his wife, Amy Iman Be llis, BS Ag '82, 
of Raleigh, N.C .. announce the birth of 
their son, Garren Clell , Dec. 5. 
Dawn Rennell , BS '83, MA '85 , of Ar-
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lington. Va .. is assist<int managingeditorof 
Science magazine. 
Marilyn Brown Bertelsen, BS Ace '83, 
and her husband, Kev in. of Harper Woods, 
Mich., announce the birth of the ir son, 
Dane Christian, Dec . 2. 
Ann McDonald Hl um, BS '83, and her 
husband, Charles, of Stone Mountain, Ga., 
announce the birth of1heirdaugh1cr, Katelyn 
Ann, Aug. 4. 
Andrew Careaga, BJ '83, is senior infor
mation specialist for news serv ices at UM
Rolla. He was communications coordi na
tor for the Meramec Regional Planning 
Commission in Rolla. 
Chuck Carter, BES '83. and his wife, 
Robyn, of Moberl y, Mo., an nnounce the 
birth of thei r son, Jacob Paul. Feb. 7. 
Scott Middleton Deb:indt, BS BA '83, and 
Pa mela Harrison Deba nd l, BJ '83, of 
Ki rkwood, Mo., announce the birth of the ir 
son. Nicholas Harrison, Dec. 10. 
Allison Mayer Duffey, BJ '83,ofWebster, 
N.Y .. has been promoted from assis1a111 
features ed itor 10 features edi tor of 1he 
Times-U11io11 in Rocheste r. N.Y. 
Tracy A. Heidelbll ugh, AB '83, of Ches· 
tcrfi e ld, Mo .. is te rritory ma nager for 
Hudson RC I, a manufacturer of respiratory 
medical eq uipment. She was a sales repre
sentative for Wyeth-Ayers! Pharmaceuti
cals. 
Dan Lori s, BS CoE '83, and his wife, 
Nancy Cooper Lorts, BS Ace '82, of 
Rowlett. Texas, announce the birt h of their 
daughter, Rebecca Ann. Jan. 14. 
.Jim Mosely, BJ '83, an education writer 
for the S1. Louis PMt-Dispau:h. won a 
National Education Reporting Award for 
his articles on quest ionable spending pr;1c
tices in the St. Loui s JuniorCollege District. 
Mosely finished first in the investigative 
reporting category for newsp:1pers with 
circulation of more than 75,000. The award 
is given by the Education Writers Associa
tion . 
Brad Plamp, AB '83, of Yorba Linda, 
Calif., has been promoted to reg ional sales 
manager for Medline Industries. He and hi s 
wife, Susie, annou nce the birth of theirson, 
Z1chary Eric, Dec. 4. 
RogerW. Wendel, BS PA '83, is an appa
rat us operator for the fire department in 
Kansas City. 
Tamara Lynn Blum, BS IE '84, o f Los 
Angeles received a doctor of chiroprac tic 
degree from the Los Angeles College of 
Chiropractic. She practices at Citrus Health 
Center in Azusa, Calif. 
Da n Krupp, BS IE '84, of St. Louis is a 
senior enginee r in the fl ight simulation di 
vision of.McDonne ll Douglas, and his wit'c, 
Susa n Shaffr ey Krupp, BS BA '84, is a 
senior financial analyst at General Dy
namics. Their daughter, Jacklyn Suzanne, 

was bom Feb. I 0. 
Jim Layer , BS Ag '84, has been promoted 
from account manager in Chicago to na
tional sa les train ing manager in Bo.~ ton for 
Ke ndal l Hea lthcare Corp. 
Mon ica Lovato, AB '84, of Denver is an 
ernptoyeecommunicm ionsspecialist in the 
public affairs de partment of the Public 
Service Company of Colorado. 
Hobert F. Strickla nd, BS Ag "84, M Ed 
'88, of Carrollton, Ala., is assistant county 
supervisor of the Farmers Home Adminis
tration. He and his wife. Natalie, announce 
the birth of the ir son. Benjami n Cale b, Sept. 
27. 
Eli zabet h Va rgas, BJ ' 84, of Chicago is 
weekend anchor at WBBM -TV. 
Karen Ha uck Vi llalpa nd o, BJ '84, o f 
Montrose, Ca lif., owns and publishes the 
Park Labrea News. a weekly community 
ne wsp;1pe r in the mid-Wi lshire area of Los 
Angeles. 
Debra Worley, AB '84, and her husband, 
James , of Groton, Conn., announce the 
birth of 1he ir daughter, Laura Eli zabet h, 
Scpl. 12. 
Alan .I . Hank, MD '85. and his wife, Cindy 
Hall Ha nk, BSN '80, MD '85, of Minne· 
apolis announce the birth of their son, An
drew Russe ll, March 6. 
Dav id Bisca n, BS BA '85, of St. Louis and 
hi s wife announce the birth oftheirdaughler, 
Anna Leigh, Jan. 2. 
Elizabeth L. Uland,MA '85,ofNew York 
City is an cntertai mnenl reporter for Time 
magazine . 
David Carpenter , BS Ag '85 , and his wife, 
Ga ye, of Norborne, Mo., announce the birth 
of thei r son. Danie l Burl, Nov. 30. 
Ke lly Ga rdner , BS BA '85.ofColumbia is 
a h igher education account executive for 
Apple Computer. 
C laudi a C . Ha yslett Hill, BS CiE '85 of 
Omaha, Ne b .. is a project engineer with 
HGM Associates Inc. Her son, Sean 
Mic hael, was born Dec. 23. 
Pa trick Lee (Pla isa nce), BJ '85, covers 
education and county government as a re
porterfor theDai/y PressofNewport Ncws, 
Va. Recently, he added the above last name. 
David R. Ma rtinez, AB '85, received a 
master's degree in life-span deve lopment 
in 1990from Kansas State Uni versity. He is 
a doctoral cm1didatc in research, measure
ment and stat ist ics al Texas A& M Univer- · 
sity, where he rece ived a three.year Minority 
Merit Fellowshi p. 
Bret A. Stewarl, BS EE, BS CoE '85, MS 
'86, who rece ived a PhD in electrical and 
computer eng ineeri ng in December from 
the University of Tex as-Austin, is a de
velopment staffengineerw ith lntema1iona\ 
Business Machines Corp. in Austin. 
Ray mond Del Fava, AB '86, teaches 
speech communic:uions and world history 
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m Loya la Academy in Wi lmecte, Il l. , where 
he also is ass ist:mt varsity b;iseball coach 
and assist:mt sophomore basketball coach. 
Del Fava res ides in Bnnnockburn, Ill. 
Ca ryn S. Goldberg, BS Ace '86, a certi 
fied public accountant , is corporate con
troller of St. Louis Leasing Corp. Her 
husband, Douglas B. Rudman, AB '87 , is 
assistanl county counselor in St. Louis 
County. 
Sharon "Boo" Go nzalez, BS Ag '86, of 
House Springs, Mo., a trainer and riding 
instructor, owns a hunter-jumper facility, 
complete with a 45-ncre cross county course 
for teaching st uden ls and horses to fox hunt 
and event. 
Samuel B. Graves Jr. , BS Ag '86, of 
Tarkio, Mo., won the Out standing Young 
Fanner Award for 199 1 from American 
Farm Bureau. 
Brei D. Kimes, BS BA '86, has been pro
moted to associate vice prcsidem ofi nvest
mem banking at A.G. Edwards and Sons 
Inc. in S1. Louis. 
Mary C. Henderson Kohne, BS Ag '86, 
and her husband, Kevin, of Arnold, Mo., 
announce the birth of thei r son, Michael 
James, Sept. 6. 
John Brandon Meyer, AB '86, an actor, 
has appeared on CBS' Evc11i11x Sluu/e. He 
resides in North Hollywood , Calif. 
Karyn Smith, BJ '86, of Sirnta Clara, Ca
lif. , who received a degree in law from 
Santa Clara University in May, is an asso
cia te of Wilson, Sonsini, Goodrich and 
Rosati in Palo Alto, Calif. 
Elizubelh L. Levitan Spaid , BJ '86, of 
Newton Centre. Mass., is a nat ional news 
edi tor and staff writer for the Chri.s1ia11 
Scie11a Monitor in Boston. 
Stephen A. Willliams, BS Ag '86, DVM 
'90, of Co lumbi a prac ti ces veterinary 
medici ne at Al l Creatures Animal Hospital. 
Hi s wife, Jaccp1elyn Grimes Williams, 
BSN '87, is a ch ildbirth educator for Uni
versity Hospital and Cli nics. Their daugh
ter, Allison Elisabeth, was born Oct. 25. 
Trudy Balch, MA '87, is a reporter for the 
Guadalajara Colony Reporter, a weekl y 
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English-language newspaper in Guada
lajar:i, Mexico. 
Thomas I. Breed, BS EE '87, and hi s wife, 
Christine Capron i Breed, BS '87, of Im
peria l Beach, Calif., announce the birth of 
Their son, Paul Wi lliam, Feb. 24. 
Jim DeGrafTenreid, BS '87, of Grand 
Pra irie, Texas, has been promoted to in-
1em1ed iate product engineer in charge of 
in-line testing at National Semiconductor 
in Arlington, Texas. 
Alice.I. Ralls, BS Ed '87, is a Secretary in 
the political division of the U.S. Embassy ai 

the Hogue in The Netherlands. 
Janel Wells Welch, BJ '87, is executi ve 
director of the Chamber"of Commerce in 
Arkadelphia, Ark . 
Roxane Battle, MA "88 , is a genera l as
signmen t reporter for WDAF-TV in Kan
sas Ci1 y. She was a genera l ass ignment 
reporterforWJXT-TV in Jacksonville, Fla. 
Chuck U:mgh, BS BA '88, of Savannah, 
Ga., has been promoted to assistant general 
manager of marketing and promotions fo r 
the Savannah Card inal s baseball team, a 
minor league affi li ate of the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 
Jamie Jackson, BJ '88, and his wife, 
,Jennifer Nold Jackson, BS '86, of St. 
Joseph, Mo., announce the birth of thei r 
daughter, Jessica Ann. Sept. 6. 
Christ ine Kirby, MA '88 ,ofOma ha, Neb., 
is a librarian at Jennie Edm undson Memorial 
Hospital in Counci l Bluffs, Iowa. 
Sharon Kolons, BJ '88, is the marketing 
and advert isi ng coord inator at Streetsidc 
Records in St. Lou is. 
Kimberley Marsh, BJ '88, former morn
ing anchor at KFSM-TV in Fort Smith, 
Ark., is morning anchor at WICS-TV in 
Springfield, Ill. 
Damon Romine, AB, BJ '88,ofVan Nuys, 
Calif., is a development executi vc for Davis 
Entertainment Television. He wasm:mager 
of development at Schaefer/Karpf Produc
tions. 
Amy E. Scheu lcr, BJ '88, is managin g 
editor of scienti fic publications for the 
Missouri Botanical Garden in St. Louis. 
James E, Shugart , BS '88, is an account 
executive for Hibbard- Brown and Co. Inc. 
in Kansas City. 
David Gattermeir, AB '89, is a med ical 
research technic ian at Washington Uni 
vers ity in St. Louis. 
Anna Harbourt, AB '89, MA '90, of Co
lumbia was selected in April as a member 
of the National Library of Medicine Asso
ciates Program in Befhesda, Md. , where 
she will work for a year at the National 
Library of Medicine. 
Margaret Hill, AB '89, of Oak Park, 111., is 
a conflicts analyst for the law finn of 
Kirkland and Ell is in Chicago. 
Susan K. Lymer, M Ed '89, is associate 

dean of student services at Moberly (Mo.) 
AreaCommunityCollcge, where since 1989 
she was a special needs counselor. 
Spencer Moore, AB '89, of Columbia is an 
information specialist for the Show-Me 
State Games. 

THE NINETIES 
Arny G. Jordan, BS '90, of Creve Coeur, 
Mo .. is a designer for Connie Shoes. Her 
tit le is assistant line bu ilder. 
Louis W. Riggs, JD '90, is an associate of 
Cruse, Dempsey and Dempsey in Hannibal, 
Mo. 

WEDDINGS 
Wayne Wilkening, BS '76, and Nancy 
Leeper of Columbia Aug. 11 . 
Heth Drown, BS '82. and Fred "Farid" 
Raslgar, BS EE '8 1, MS '82, of San Jose, 
Calif .. Sept. 29. 
Amy C urtis Ivey, BS Ed '82, and Doug 
Varble, BS '82, of St. Louis April 20. 
Annalyn Monson, BS '83, and Robert E. 
Johnson of Olathe, Kan., Jan. 26. 
Janet Shamlian , BJ '84, and Clarence 
LeRoy Melcher Ill of Houston April 13. 
Elizabeth L. Bland, MA '85, und Pau l 
GirolamoofNewYorkCi1yApril 28, 1990. 
Teresa "Tess" Waechter, AB '85, and Erik 
Richardson of Kirksv ile, Mo., Jan. 5. 
Amy Lodge, BJ '86, and Daniel Colin 
Mcintee of Broomfield, Colo., June 23, 
1990. 
Chery l Pavich, BES '86, and David 
Sabalh, BS Ace '86, of New York City 
July 7. 
Michael K. Sclmilker, BS BA '86, and 
Teresa M. Nash of Kansas Ci ty Oct. 6. 
Cynthia Marie Smith, BSN '87,andfames 
V. Piephoff ll l of Kirkwood, Mo., Nov. 10. 
Toni L. Waters, BJ '87, and Mark A. 
Woods, MA '90, of Orlando, Fla., June 8. 
Denise D. Everly, BS BA '88, and Mark F. 
Mauer of Kansas City Dec. I . 
Vicki L. Kempker, BS Ed '88, and Mark 
A. Bramer, BS '89, of Kansas City Nov. 
24: 
Melinda A. Kerns, BS '88, and James D. 
Petet of Independence, Mo., April 20. 
Lauren Krcilich, BS Ed '88, and William 
Morris of St. Louis Dec. 1. 
Kathy Klockenkemper, AB '89, and 
Patrick Morrissey of Godfrey, Ill., Apri.J 5. 
Linda A. Powell, BS '89, and Joseph P. 
Lodes of St. Louis May 4. 
Jill Bryant, BS Ag '90, and Rick Meyer, 
BS Ag '90, of Milford. Pa. , April 27. 
Gina Jobe, BS BA '90, and Paul Gassett, 
BJ '89, of California, Mo., Oct. 27. 

DEATHS 
James D. Estes, Agric ' \I , Dec. 10 in Co
lumbia at age IOI. He was an associate of 
Mowbry-Manning Funeral Home in Tulsa, 
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*We need your help with this patriotic party. Please fill out the coupon below with information on alumni, former students, 
faculty, staff or current students who were called to active duty during the Persian Gulf War. 

*Veterans and their families arc eligible for reduced-priced tickets (look for details in the fall Missouri Alumnu1) and will be 
rccogni1.cd in this star-spangled salute. Maj. Gen. Burton Moore, BJ '63, one of 10 generals who report to Gen. H. Norman 
Schwarzkopf, is scheduled to appear. The nationally acclaimed Marching Mizwu, under the direction of Norman T. Ruehling, 
has planned a spectacular performance that will include a chorus of hundreds of voices performing "God Bless the USA." 

*Fm out the fonn today, and come salute the veterans on October 5. 
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Okla. Surv ivors include a son. 
May be lle Price Peck, BS Ag '17, of 
Houston Jan. 30 at age 98. 
Morris E. Ory, AB '18, MA '20. Dec. 20 
in Bh1irstown , NJ ., at :ige 94. He was 
founding partner of Arthur, Dry and Dok. 
general attorneys for U.S. RubbcrCo .. la1er 
known as Uniroyal. Survivors include two 
daughtel"!i. 
Sar:ih Du nla1> lngnun,AB '19, Mnrch !R 
in Kansas Cily HI nge 93. Survivors include 
a daughter. 
Charles S. Allis, Ans ·20. March 19 in 
Kansas Ci1y :it age 90. He was vice presi
dent of the Mue hlebach Hotel for 17 years 
and was president o f the Triano n Hote l Co. 
before he retired in l 962. S urvivors inc lude 
his wife m1d two sons. 
Dean C henoweth, BJ '20, Feb.15 in San 
Angelo, Tex as, at age 95. He retired from 
the San Angelo SW/Ulartl-Times in 1966 as 
ed itoremerill1s. From 1920unlil he retired . 
he served as a reporter, c i I y cdi tor, managing 
editor and editor in chief of the newspaper. 
Survivors include his wife, son :md daughter. 
Icy Maud Miles, BS Ed '21, fan. l 9 in 
Hayt i, Mo. , HI age 92. Survivors include her 
son, Da vid N. Miles, DVM '52, and 
daugh1er-in- law Doris C reech Miles, BS 
BA '49. 
Ha rold T. Barr, BS '23. Dec. 15 in Balon 
Rouge, La .. at age 9 l . He was a professor of 
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Ouiester(roigispresident-eleclolthe 
onlyaccreditingagenryolbusinessschoals 
recognizedbytheU.S.Departmentol 
Edu((l1ion. 

Certifying quality 
Accreditation docsn 't make a pl'O
grarn bcuer. says Quieslcr Craig, 
PhD '7 l, dean of the School of Busi
ness and Econo mics m North Caro
lina A&T State University, but it 
docs give recognition lo q uality. 

The Alabama native recent ly be
came the first person from a hi stori
cally black col lege to be chosen 
pre.~idcn1 of the American Assembly 
of Collegiate Schools of Business. 
the largest accrediting agency in the 
nation. He will assume the presi
dencyfor the 1992-93 academic year. 

At A&T, where he has served as 
dean for 17 years, Craig has been 
instrumental in ga ining national :ic
c rcd itations for !he undergraduate 
business program in l 979 and 1he 
acco11n1i11gprogram in 1986.A&T is 
one of two historically black col
leges with that honor. - Christilll' 
Be1rns-Bromlcy 

agricultural cngineer i11g al Lou isiana Slate 
Un iversity and, for I J years before he re
tired in 1969, was head of lhe agricu ltural 
cngi neeringdepartme m. Survivors include 
his wife and lwo daughters. 
Cornelia Compltm C ummings, AB '23, 
Jan. 1 in Clayton, Mo., at age88. Before she 
recired in 1967, she was a professor of 
Romance languages at Centenary College 
in Shreveport , La. 
Mary Kathryn Kelly Lewis, BS Ed '23, 
fan. 6 in Columbia al age 91. She was a 
bookkeeper at First Bank of Commerce. 
Pa ul T.Truill , BS BA '23,ofWash ingto n, 
D.C., Jan. l 7 in Rockville, Md., at age 90. 
He had served as president of the Natio nal 
Association of Margarine Mmmfacturers, 
executive vice president and presiden t of 
the Nat ional P.hmt Food Institute and ex
ecu tive vice president of the Agricultural 
Re.~carch Institute. Survivors incl ude hi s 
wife, ,Jonnabclle Tru ill, BS Ed '24, and 
his sister, Mary A. Truitt , AB ' J I, MA 
'32. 
Marie E. Buck, BS Ed '24, of Lathrop, 
Mo., March 24 in St. Joseph, Mo .. at age 89. 
Before she retired, she was a home demon
stration agent for De Kalb County, Mo. 
Elhel Wakefield Bundschu, BS Ed '24, 
Apri l 9 in lndependcnce, Mo., at age 88. 
Elizabelh RanzNislend irk,A11s '24, Apri l 
2 in Kansas Ci cy at age 88. Among her 

survivors arc two sons, including Donald 
Nislcndirk, Ans "55, and a daughter. 
Harold Gordon Christman , BJ '25, Jan. 
I J in Kansas City ;u age 90. He worked to r 
lhc Federal Av iation Ad ministration fo r 25 
years. retiring as nati onal dircc1orofpublic 
rela tions in 1968. Survivors include his 
daughter. 
Carl R. Dixon, BS Ag '25.ofCosby, Mo .. 
Feb. 18 H1 age 86. He organized the St. 
Joseph Milk Producers Association in 1929, 
which later merged with Mid -America 
Dairymen. I-l e was manager of these 1wo 
organizat ions for42 years before he retired 
in 1972. Survivors include his wife and son. 
Mossie Merlc Humphreys, BS Ed '25, Jan. 
22 in Fulton, Mo .. at age 94. She retired 
from teaching in 1965. 
Eula Ratck in, BS Ed '25, MA '36, Jan. 18 
in Carroll ton, Mo .. H1 age 92. She was a 
for mer chem istry pro fessor a1 Joplin Junior 
Col lcgc, predecessor of Missouri Southern 
Siate Co llege. She rec ired in 1970. 
Knie DifTenderffer S hannon , Arts '25, 
Apri l 6 in Kansas City at age 87. Survivors 
inc lude a da11ghtel'. 
Reim Ma rtha Woodrull', Educ '25, Feb. 
17 in Lee's Summi1 . Mo., :u age 85. She 
taught piano for 40 years until she retired. 
Su rvi vors include her son and daughter. 
Marian Louise Heeler Howcrs,AB '26,of 
Hollywood Nov. 17 at age 85. She was a 
former act res.~ of stage, film and te lev ision. 
Survivors incl ude her husband and son. 
Gcr~1ld McKinley Ca rney, BS Ed '26, 
April l in Lawrence, Kan., al age 87. He 
taught at the University of Kansas from 
1940 until he re tired as professor emeri tus 
or music in 1975. Mc was a co- founder o f 
the Midwes1em Music Camp at KU. Sur
vivors include two brothers, Edward L. 
Carney, BS BA '30, and Russell Ca rney, 
BS BA '3 1. 
Laura I<'. Cotting lrnm, BS Ed '26, Jan. 7 in 
Kansas City at age 88. She taught e lemen
tary school for43 years. retiring in 1969. 
Leona Sewell Hayes, BS Ed '26,ofNeosho, 
Mo. , Apri l 9 in Carthage, Mo .. at age 88 . 
Before she re tired she was a dietitian at 
Mayo Clin ic and KahlorCorpin Rochester, 
Minn.: heud dietitian at the Veterans Ad
min istration Hospilal and the Red Cross 
headquarters in Washington, D.C.; and a 
consulting dietiti:m for hospitals and nurs
ing homes in Wyoming, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Missouri . Survivors inc lude her 
son. 
J o hn P. Hall, AB '28, Jan. l 9 in Lex ington, 
Mo., at age 85 . He worked fo r the Mi ssouri 
Highway and Transportation Department 
for 42 years, and retired as a project engi
neer in l 972. Surv ivors inc lude his wife. 
son and daugh1er. 
Thomas Enoch Ferrell, Ans '28, March 
J I at age 87 in Springfield, Mo., where he 
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had practiced medicine s ince 193 1. In 1946 
he co-founded the Ferre ll-Duncan Clinic. 
Among his survi vors arc two daughters . 
including Lindn Ferrell Fowler, BS BA 
'63, and a son. 
D. Goodrich Gamble, BJ '28. Feb. 20 in 
Oliveue, Mo .. 111 agc85. He reti red form the 
Sr. Lo11isPos1-Dispatl'h in l 971 as an editor 
on 1he telegraph desk. He al.~o was a copy 
editor of the St. Louis Swr and St. Lm1is 
Times. When 1he two newspapers merged, 
he became assistant city editor of the Star
Times. HejoinedthcPos1-Dispa1d1i111955 
as a copy ed itor. His wife. Mary K. 
Gamble, BJ '28, survives. 
Harry W. Howze, AB '28, in March in 
Newlown Square, Pa. From 1957 to 1964 
he was vice president of Esso International 
Inc. of New York. Survivors include a son. 
Lawrence E. "Larry" May, BJ '28, March 
27 in Rolla, Mo .. al age 86. He published 
the Roi/ti Herald until 1956, when he es
tablished May Printing Co., now the Triad 
Co. He re1ired from the business in 1970. 
Survivors include his wife, He len May, BJ 
'28, a daughter and a son. 
Ca rl J. 0110, JD '28. fan . 11 in Washing
ton, Mo .. at age RS. He was an assistant 
al\orney general for Missouri in the early 
1930s and was a member of the Foreign 
Trade Advisory Board i11 the 1950s. He 
worked in the Missouri Meerschaum Co., :i 
family-owned husiness that manufactured 
corn-cob pipes. The company was so ld in 
1967. Lmcr, he and hi s son, who survives, 
fonned the Missouri Pipe Co. 

Missouri Alumnus surveys 
Indicate the News About 
Alumni section Is a popular port 
of a well-read magazine. 

Alumni want news 
about other alumni. 
Please help the magazine staff 
keep your friends Informed. 
Send us a class note. Fii i in 
this coupon and mall It to 
Class Notes Editor 
1100 University Place 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 
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Elizabeth "Belly" Daniel Wilkins, BFA 
'28, Apri l 7 in Fulton, Mo., at age 85. She 
had taught music at Hardin College. Survi
vors include two daughters and a son. 
John Henry C aruthers, AB '29, JD '30, 
Jan. 26 in Naples. Fla. , at agc83. He served 
as counse l of the Olin Corp. in East Alton, 
111., for 3 1 years. O truthers had a priva!e 
law practice in St. Louis before he re tired in 
1974. Survivors include a son. 
C harlcs S. Davis, BS '29. fan. 18 in 
Atherton, Cali f. , at age 85. He was general 
vice president and manager of the construc
tion divi sion for U~ah Construction and 
Mining Co. before he retired. Surv ivors 
include hi s wife and son. 
Arvcl L. Fa rmer, BS Ag '29, Jan. 24 in 
Mesa , Ariz., at age 85 . He retired from 
Northwestern Mu1u;1I Life Insurance Co. in 
1972 as fmm manager and loan agent for 
the South Dakorn area. His wife, Hertha 
Steiner Farmer, BS Ed '3 1,died May 30, 
1989, in Sioux Fnlls, S. D. Survivors in
clude a daughte r. 
Vernon D. Kassebaum, JD "29,Jan. 15 in 
Kansas City al :igc 83. He was a partner ol 
Wmso11, Ess, Marshal l and Enggas, and had 
practiced law with the firm for 63 years. 
Survivors include hi s wife, Helen 
Woodsma ll Kassebaum, BJ '28,a son and 
a daughter. 
Ma rtin Mayes, BJ '29, April 13 in Arling
ton, Va., at age 85. Me was a former pub
lisherof the Nid1mo11d Missourian and The 
Mi.1·.1·011ria11 l'rc.1·s newspapers. From 1957 
until he retired in 1976, he worked for the 

U.S. Office of Education. Surv ivors in 
clude his wife and two daughters. 
Rowland Smith, Arts '29. Dec. 2 1 in Co
lumbia at age 83. A forme r reporter for the 
Co/11mhia /)(li/y Tribune. he retired in 1978 
from the UniversityofMissouri Press. Smith 
was married to singer .lane Fro man,Journ 
'29, who died in 1980. 
llrnxlon Pollard, BJ '30, March 6 in Co
lumbia at age 82. From 1954 unti l 1971 he 
worked in various managerial position s at 
Monsanto Co. in S1. Louis. From 1941 to 
1974 he was a visiti ng professor of journal 
ism at the University of Missouri-Colum
bia. Survivors include his daughter. 
Kenneth L. T urk, BS Ag '30, Dec. 16 in 
Ithaca, N.Y., al age 82. He retired in !974 
asdirec1orofintcrnational agricult ural de
velopment m Cornell Univers ity. 
Harry K. Fra nk, BS '31. of Ballwin, Mo., 
Jan.19atage82. Hcwas.icivilengineerfor 
1he Missouri Highway Commission from 
194010 1944 and from 1946 until he retired 
in 1977.Survivorsinclude his wife, son and 
daughter. 
MHrgaret Lacy Ma uck, AB '31, Feb. 9 in 
Springfield, Mo., at age 83. She retired 
from teaching in !974. Survivors include 
her husband and two sons. 
Rebecca Wright Crighlon, BS Ed '32, 
March 18 in Columbi<t at age 82 . Survivors 
includcherhusbandm1ddaugh1ersFlorem.-c 
Crighl on Olsen, AB '69, MA '76, nnd 
Nancy Crighton Holts, BS Ed '68. 
Lucille Whitesides Larson,GN '32,April 
I l inColumbia:ltagc81. Shewas:i fonncr 
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di rector of pu blic hea lth nursing for Mis
souri. S urvivors include a stepson and a 
brother. Charles Whitesides, Arts '4 1. 
Raymond George McClain, BS '32. MS 
'62.Jan. 2 in Columbia al ageX2. He re1i red 
fro m the Uni versity of Missouri-Columbia 
in 1973 as a professor o f mech:mical en
gineering. Survivors include his wi fe. 
Ralph L. G illis, BS '33. Dec. 22 in Kansas 
City m age 80. He was an engineer ro r the 
U. S. Army Corps o f Engi neers for 36 years. 
re tiring as chief of the design branch in 
1972. Surv ivors include his son. 
William Meyer Kitchen, AB '34, BS Med 
'35, Jan. 26 in Mission Hill s, Kan. , at age 
77. Me practiced medic ine for 37 years 
before he ret ired in 1982. He formerly was 
a partner of the DeWecse Radio logical 
Group Inc. and a member of the medical 
staff of St. Mary's Hospital. Survivors in 
cl ude two sons and two daughters. 
Marguerite Husch O li ver, Journ "35 . of 
Springfi eld. Mo., March 28 in St. Joseph, 
Mo .. at age 78. She worked for the 
Sprinfifidd Nc1rs- Leadcr and Prr.u for 25 
years. Among her survivors are two sons, 
including David H. Oli ver, PhD '72 . 
Arthur H. Budd emeyer, MA '36 , of 
Higginsvi lle, Mo .. Marc h 24 in Lexington, 
Mo. , at age 88. He re tired from teaching in 
1972. Survivors include a son, James M. 
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Buddem eyer, Arts '55: and a brother, Hen 
Buddemeyer, MA '39. 
.John .I. Ruddy, JD '36. April 2 in Lee's 
Summit . Mo., al age 76. He was a former 
senior vice president and genera l counsel 
for the J.C. Nichols Co. Surv ivors inc lude 
his wife, two sons and two daughters. 
Philip L. Warden, BJ '36, Dec. 30 in Al
exandria, Va., at age 78. He was a fonner 
reporte r in the Chicago Trilmne 's Wash
ington bureau. cd i1or of President Gerald 
Ford's daily news summary 11nd a forme r 
public infom1ation officer for the Com
mod it y Futures Trading Commission. Sur
vivors include hi s wife. Helen Sproul 
Warden, BJ '37. two sons and a daug hter. 
Harold "Red" Bourne, AB '37. of Hous
ton Fcb.4 at agc79. l-lcoffi ci:11cd at coll ege 
and profcssio11<1 I football games. Survivors 
include his wife. son and two daughters. 
Rex Oliver Kirkma n, AB '37. Jan. 19 in 
Kansas City a1 age 77. He was empl oyed 
with Civi l Service in Je fferson City as a 
supervisor in the Soc ial Service.~· person
ne l division. Surv ivor.; i11cl udc lwo sons 
and two dau ghte rs. 
Hazel S1eward Murdock Gilles pie, MA 
'38 . Jan. 10 in You mvi ll e, Cali f.. at age 82. 
For 26 years, she was an administrali vc 
assistant to Dean Earl F. English in !he 
School of Journalism al the Uni versity of 
Missouri-Co lumbia. Among her survivors 
are her husband and two daughters, includ
ing Bon ny Murdock Th rower, BJ '70. 
Memorials arc suggested to the School of 
Journalism Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 
838, Columbia, Mo. 65205. 
F red B. Schulenberg, BJ '38. of Moline 
Acres, Mo., April 3 in St. Loui s at age 75. 
He was formcr cd itoroftheA111eric"11 Paint 
(//Id Coatings Joumal, a weekly trade 
magazine. Survivors include hi s wife. two 
daughters and two sons. 
Huston " Hool " Heally, BS Ed '39. April 8 
in Prescott, Ariz .. at age 75. From 1946 to 
1956 he was assistant coach of the Mizzou 
Tigers foot ball team. Survivors include his 
wifcand.~on . 

.lames-A . DeArmond, Engr '39, April 15 
in Joplin, Mo .. at age 76. He re tired in 1988 
as electrica l engineering supervisor for 
Allgeier/Marlin and Associates. Survivors 
include hi s wife, son and daughter. 
Eugene A. Frank, BJ '39, Nov. 14 in St. 
Louis at age 73. After 38 years of service, 
he retired in 1978 as director of advertising 
for American In vestment Co. of Clayton, 
Mo. Among his survivors arc his wife and 
four d:wghtcrs , including T ina Frank 
Pe ndino , BSN '71, Drusi ll a Frank 
Peterson , BS '75, and S te ll a Frank 
Doering, BS Ed '76, MA '77. 
John Love Jr., AB '39. BS ME '51, MS 
'53. April 4 in Columbia at age 75. He 
taught mechanica l and aerospace engi-

neering at the University of Missouri -Co
lumbia for 29 years before he rc1ircd in 
1984. Survivors include his wife. Memori
als may Ile sent 10 Pulmonary Research, in 
care of Dr. Sheldon Braun, 419 Hea lth 
Sciences Center. Columbi;1. Mo. 65212. 
Robert Holland Scolt Jr., BS Ag '39, of 
Angola. Ind. , Jan . 4 in Fort Wayne, Jnd., at 
age 77. He was :1 rcprcsen1111i ve of IDS 
Financ ial Services before he reti red in 1988. 
Survi vors include his wife.son and daughter . 
.Jack A. Shcfrin, AB '39.Jan. 10 in Kan sas 
Ci1ya t age75. He was a fo rmer teacher and 
news director of KUDL-AM radio. He re
tired in 1984 from the Internal Revenue 
Service. where he was a trnini ng material 
development specialist 
S imeon E. Adams, BS BA '40. Feb. 12 in 
C.1pe Girarde:1u. Mo., at age 74. He owned 
Sim Adams Tax and Accounting Service. 
Survivors include his wi l"c and daughter. 
Aaron Hendin, AB '40, BS Med '42. Feb. 
16 in Olivette, Mo. , al age 72. He had 
practiced medic ine in S1. Louis for45 years, 
servi ng o n the staffs of St. Anthony's Medi
ca l Center, Jewish Hospi1al and lncarm11c 
Word Hospitul. Among his survivors arc 
his wife and fou r sons, includi ng David 
Hcndin, BS Ed '67, MA '70. Mark Hendin, 
AO '75. and Roy Hcndin, BJ '77 . 
Lmvrcncc H. Johnston, BS ChE '40. Feb. 
25 in Coronado, Calif.. al age 73. He was 
employed wi th Hercules Inc. for 33 years 
before he retired in 1973. Survivors include 
hi s wife E mily Dunn .lohnslon, Agric '40, 
and brother Lonnie P .. Johnsto n, BS ChE 
'37. 
Howa rd V, Davis, MA '41, fan. 19 in 
Maryv ille, 111. , at age76. I-le retired in 1979 
fro m So uth e rn Illin ois Univcrsity
Edwardsv il le as professor of counselo r 
education. Survivors include his wife and 
1wodaughtcrs. 
John M. Douglas, BS Ag '4 1. MS '53, of 
Moberly. Mo., Dec. 19 in Columbia at age 
7 1. He was a li vestock spcciali .~ t for the 
University of Mi ssouri Extension Service 
for 30 years before he retired in 1976. 
Survivors inc lude his wife and two sons . 
E rnest R. E lliott , Grad '41 , of LaPlata, 
Mo. , fan. 22 in Kirksv ille, Mo., at :1ge 84. 
From 1958 to 1978 he was principal of the 
La Plata High School. Survivors incl ude his 
wife. 
Edna Mae Jones, BS Ed '4 1, of Iberia, 
Mo .. March 23 in St . Eli zabeth, Mo., at age 
92. She was an educator for44 years before 
she retired. 
SlanlcyB. Levine, BS BA '41 , March IOin 
Merriam, Kan .. at age 72. From 1976 to 
198 1 he wus coordinator of Project Encore, 
a federally fun ded employment service for 
people 55 years o ld and olde r. Since 1981 
he had owned the Lev ine Health Care 
Service. Survivors include his wife, three 
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sons:rnd a daughter. 
.James L. Pasley, Ans '4 1, Feb. 25 in 
Chesterfield. Mo .. a1 age 69. He was head 
oft he Missouri Tourism Commission from 
1971 unt il 1979 . Hc 1hcn formed Pasley and 
Associates, a public relations and 10urism 
consuli ingllnn, which he hended until 1987. 
Survivors include his wife, dnughter and 
two sons. 
Thomas Benion Stroup, BS Ag '41, MS 
'67, March 21 in Cape Girarde;rn, Mo., at 
age 7 1. He worked for the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture Extension Service and was a 
balanced-forming agent for New Madrid 
and Scou coun1 ies from 1948 to 1960. 
From 1%5 to 1979 he was associate d irec
tor for 1hc agency in Missouri's Boothill 
area. Among hi.~ survivors are his w ife and 
three daugh1ers, inc luding Judy Stro111> 
Lockwood, BS '73. 
Lerm E lizabelh Welk, M Ed '4 1. March I 
in Jefferson City at age 87. She taught 
mathematics at Caru1hersvi lle (Mo.) l-l igh 
School for 35 years be fore she retired. 
C~1rl W. Herry, BS Ag '42. Feb. 24 in 
Leawood. Kan .. at age 72. He owned the 
Carl W. Berry Co., a nour brokcragccom
pany, for more than 30 years before he 
retired in 1988. Survivors include his wife 
and two daugh1ers. 
C harles W. LcGrandc, BS Ag '42, Dec. 
2 1 in Madison, Wis., a1 age 70. He had 
worked for the U.S. Department of Agri
culture for more llrnn 30 years. In 1980 he 
retired from the Anny Rc.~crvc.~ as a lieu
tenant colone l. Survivors include his wife, 
son and three daugh1ers. 
A. Warren Lippitt, BS ME '42. o l 
Barrington, Ill., fan. 4 at age 7 1. He was 
chic fmcchanical enginccrfor Mc Donough 
Engineering Co. until he retired in 1985. 
Survivors include his son and daughter. 
Ma rtha Morion Lowman, Educ '42, 
March 2 in Laguna Beach. Calif .. at age 70. 
Survivors include her hu.~band and daugh
ter. 
Lewis H. Montgomery, M Ed '42. of 
Springfield. Mo .. March 22 a1 age 87. He 
was a high-school superintendent for 28 
years before he re1ired. Survivors include 
his son. Kerry Monlgomcry, M Ed '59,JD 
'65. 
Francese. Richart, M Ed '42,ofRaymorc, 
Mo., Feb. 18 at age 86. She was a counselor 
and physical education teacher at Southwest 
High School for27 years before she retired 
in the late 1960s. 
Frederic .I. Sischka, BS EE '42, of Palo 
Alto, Calif .. Jun. 13 nt age 73. After 36 
years of service, he re ti red from Pacific 
Telesis as marketing director. 
C layton O liver Peterman, BS Ag '43. of 
Miami, Mo., March 30 in S1. Louis. He was 
a real es1:11c apprniser. Survivors include 
his wife; a son, K irk W . Peterman, MS '74, 
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MS '78; and a daughter. 
Warren G len Sec, BS Ag '43, of Monroe 
C ity. Mo., Jan. 5 in Columbia at age70. Me 
founded his own reul estate firm, The War
ren G. Sec Agency Jnc., in !958. For 27 
years. he was presi<lcll1 of1hc Mark Twain 
Lake and Cannon Dam Are;1 Development 
Association. Survivors inc lude his wife and 
twodaugtllers. 
Denzil U. Sig:irs, BS Ag '43. of Ferndale, 
Wash .. March 14 in Bellingham, Wash .. at 
age 70. He practiced veterinary medicine in 
Higginsville, Mo .. for 20 ye:irs. Survivors 
include his wife, son and daughter. 
Homc1· E. Holen, M Ed '44. of Jefferson 
City Feb. 11 in Plantation, Fla., at age XO. 
Before he became an assis1ant doorman for 
1heMissouri Senate in 1976, he had worked 
for lhe Mi.~souri Department of Education 
for28 years. Bolen retired from the Senate 
in 1989. Survivors include his wife, son. 
daughter. slepson and 1wo stepdaughters. 
W.O. " Bill"Slatler,M Ed '45.ofFerguson. 
Mo .. March 2 1 in Florissant. Mo., al age74. 
He was a former educ;i tor. school adminis
trator and owner of Statler Realty Co. 
Surv ivor.~ include his wife, three daughters 
and two .~ons. 

Fredia Helle Zuber Hall, AB '46, of 
Bowling Green, Mo .. Dec. 2 lat age67. She 
had been co-owner und co-operator of the 

Western AU1o S1ore in Bowling G reen for 
40 yeurs. Survivors include her husbnnd . 
daugh1crand son. 
.lames Henry Hatch 111, BS ME '4 7. M:m:h 
5 in Shawnee. Okla .. at age 68. He was a co
fou nder of the Shawnee S1eel Co. Survi
vors include his wife, daughter and 1wo 
sons. 
Willoughby Holl is .Johnson, Grnd '47, of 
Columbia March 18 at age 86. He taught in 
1he English department at the Univcrsityol 
Missouri-Columbia for 49 years before he 
retired in 1975 and was in charge of the 
freshman English program for 24 years. 
Amnng liis survivors are his wife; two.rons: 
IWO dauglners, including E llen ,John.~on 

llonncttc, AB "61; and two ste1xlaugl11ers. 
Robert Nelson Pagc C:.irlcr,AD '48,April 
9 in Charloucsville, Va., at age 68. Survi· 
vors include his wife. 
.Jack W.Crabtrce, 13S Ag '48,of Phoenix. 
Ariz., Feb. 24 in Glend;1 le, Ariz., at age 67. 
Before he retired. he was :i recreational boat 
manufacturer. 
,James K Eberhard!, BS ME '48. of 
Webs1er Groves, Mo .. Nov. 24 in Nnples. 
Fla., at age 66. He worked at Can erC<1rbu
retor. a divison of ACF Ind ustries Inc., for 
3Ryearsbeforcrctiring in 1985as director 
ofnwnufacwring. He was in charge of four 
of1hccnmpa11y's plants in the United Si ates 
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and Canada. Surv ivors include his wife, 
two sons and a daughter. 
Jimmy T. Elliott, BJ '48, of Alton, Ill.. 
Apri l I a! age 65. He was president of Art 
on Paper Inc., which publishes Prims, a 
consumer publication for 25,000 art col lec
tors across the United S1a1es and in Eng
land. He also had served as publisher, vice 
president and edi tor of Decor: was co
founder of ADF Publishing Inc., which 
published Ari Dealer and Framer; and was 
publisher of Wha( s New: The B11!/c1i11 of 
Ari Collectibles. Among his survivors <1re 
his wife; two sons, including John G. 
E lliott, BS BA '73: and a daughter. 
Dale H. Janssen, BS BA '48, of Elmira, 
N.Y ., Jan . 17 at age 69. Jan ssen, whu also 
had :1 home in Columbia. Mo ., was best 
known throughout Missouri for his resem
blance to and portrayal of Mark T wain. 
Survivors includ e hi s wife, son, two 
daugh ters rmd two stepsons. 
Zeigel W. Neff, JD '48, April 5 in Kansas 
Ci1y at age 74. He prac ticed law in the 
Park ville. Mo. , area fro m 1976 until he 
retired in l980. Survivors indude his wife, 
twodaughtcrs,and a brother, William Neff, 
JD '51. 
RollaJ. Hoyer, BS Ed '49,ofSanClemente. 
Calif., Dec . 10 at age 7 l. He was a former 
presidem of fo yco Seals , manufacturer of 
mechanical seal s. Among his .~ ur11i11ors are 
hi s wife; three sons, including Ed Hoyer, 
AB '70: and a daug hter. 
Robert Dimitt, BS Ag '49, MS '74, Feb. 
16 in Chi llicothe, Mo., at age 66. He was a 
farmer. Survivors include his son, Robert 
Dimitt ,Jr., BS Ag '72. 
Donald H. lreland ,AB '49, MA 'SO.June 
13, 1989, in Aurora, Ill., at age 65. Su rv i
vors include hi s wife and two sons. 
George W. "Bill" Thomas, MA '49 , April 
10 in Columbiaat age67 . He retired in 1983 
as an associate professor emeritus o f ento
mology at the University of Missouri-Co
lumbia. Survivors include his wife, son and 
daughter. 
Robert Reed " Hob" Bailey, BS Ag '50, 
Jan. 3 in Oregon, Mo. , at age 62 . Survivors 
include his wife, two sons and a daughter. 
Roy Hudson, BS Ed '50,Jan. 5 in Bosworth, 
Mo., at age 70. He was a schoolteacher and 
a farme r. Surv ivors include his wi fe, three 
sons and a daughter. 
Wilfred R. " Hill" Nunn, BJ ·so of 
Westphalia, Mo., Dec. 22 in Columbia at 
age 64. An author, photographer and pub
li sher, he had worked for Fisherma11'.1· 
Magazine in Ohio; the Missouri Depart
ment of Conservatio n and the Mi ssouri 
State Highway Department: the Jefferson 
City Po.1·1 Trib1111e, the /11dep e11dencc Daily 
News and the SI. Louis Globe Democrat; 
and was founder of the Mi.1·.rn11ri Hig/111'(1y 
Magazine and Missouri l ife magazine. He 
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owned the Westphalia Press and had writ
ten several books abou t Missouri. Survi
vors include his wife, son, daugh ter, step
daughter and stepson. 
Robert Flem ing Pyall, AB ·so, JD '53 , of 
Chillicothe, Mo., April 16 in Hamilton. 
Mo .. at age 63 . He ret ired in October from 
his private law practice. Survivors include 
his wife and two sons. 
Grove G. Sweet, JD '50, Jan. 25 at age 69 
in St. Louis, where he hnd his own law firm. 
Survivors include his wife. 
Ro bert Welty Crawford, BS Ed '5 1, Feb. 
20 in Jefferson City at age 64 . He was a 
former secretary of state, state representa
tive and executive vice pres ident o f the 
Missouri Bankers Associmion. Survivors 
include his wife and two daughters. 
Herbert ,J. Ha rl, M Ed 'S J. April 13 in 
Joplin, Mo., at age 76. He joined the Joplin 
R-8 school distric t in 1948 as an instructor 
and retired in 1979 as director of the audio
visual dcpartmenc. Survi vors include hi s 
wife and two daughters. 
Louis McElroy Thornburn, AB '5 l, MA 
'52, wa.~ found dead at her home in New 
York City Feb. 8. She was 6 1. Thornburn 
was a former supervisor with the Loui siana 
State Department of Labor. Surv ivors in
cl ude her son and daughter. 
O liver T. Trittler, Educ '5 1, Feb. 20 in 
Osage Beach , Mo .. al age 63. He was 
president and co-owneroflake Cahl e Inc .. 
a cable television company in the Lake of 
the Ozarks area. Healsowasexecuti vc vice 
pres ident of real estate for Burton Duenke 
Development Co., owners o f Tan -Tar-A 
estates. Triu ler was a member of the Jef
ferson Club, a past vice president o ft he MU 
Alumni Associat ion and supporter of the 
Tiger Athletic Scholarship Fund. Su rvivors 
include his wife, daughter and two sons. 
M. Randall V:mel, AB '5 1, JD '60, of 
Le:iwood, Kan .. March 19 in Kansas City at 
age 63. He was a partner of Mc Laughli n 
and Vanet in Kansas City before he re tired . 
Surv ivors incl ude his wife, daughter and 
two sons. 
Stanley Max Wilbur Sr., BS Ed '51. of 
Mission Viejo. Calif., Feb. 20 in Laguna 
Hill s, Ca lif., at age 64. He was a ret ired 
engineer for the Ford Aerospace Division 
in Newport Beach, Cal if. Survivors inc lude 
his wife, three sons and a daughter. 
L.R, Hilterbrand, BS Ag '52, M Ed '57. 
EdD '61, Apri l 6 in Springfield , Mo .. at age 
68. He retired from teachi ng in l 984. 
Survivors include hi s wife and son. 
Rober! K Holm, BS ME '52, ofShe ll Knob, 
Mo., Jan. 26 in Kansas City a1 age 62. He 
was manager of facilities eng ineering al 
Bendi x's d iv ision in Kansas C ity for 26 
years before he reti red in 1987. Survivors 
inc lude hi s wife, son and two daughters. 
.lames Randolph Holt, BS BA '52, of 

Medfield. Mass ., March 2 1 in Boston al age 
60. He was d irector of research and design 
of new concepts fo r Reebok Internati onal. 
Survivors incl ude his wife, Carolyn S. Holt, 
Educ '55, and two daughter:> 
Ley burn Warren Holt, M Ed '52, Feb. 18 
in Lebanon, Mo., at age 80. He was a high
school !cacher of physics and chemistry. 
Su rvivors include his wife, Marjorie Holt, 
Educ '39 . 
Robert W. Cha mbers, BS Ag '53 , March 
12 in Al lanta at age 61. He had retired from 
Curwood/Bemis. Hi s daughter survives. 
Velma E. Fros!, M Ed '54 . April 7 in 
Kansas C ity at age 82. She caught at North 
Kansas C ity High School from 19S5 until 
she retired in 1974. 
Donald R. Heitgerd, BM '54, MA '70, 
March 30 in Meadville, Mo., al age61. He 
was a fonner professional actor and an 
instructor in drama at Stephens Co llege in 
Colu mbia. Survi vors include three da ugh
ters. 
Robert E. Hilliard, BSF '56. March 28 in 
Chesterfield, Mo., al age 61. He was a 
national :tccounl execuli vc for lrnemational 
Paper Co. Survivors i11clude his wife, Su
sa n Hilliard, BS Ed '55, nnd two daugh
ters. 
Mary H. Hogan, Gmd '56.ofHardin , Mo., 
Jan. 29 in Kansas C ity al age 84. She re tired 
from the Mi ssouri Di vision of Welfare in 
l 97 l . Survivo rs include her daughter. 
William A, Sanche:r.-Martin, BJ '56, Dec . 
l 1 in Kansas Ci ty at age 60. He had prac
ticed osteopa thic med ici ne since 1963. He 
was a former ed itor of So 11 Risa and Sho w 
Me magazines. Survivors include his wife, 
son and six daughters. 
Laura Anna Wessel Durgess, BS Ed '57. 
M Ed '59, of Warrenton, Mo., March 31 in 
St. Charl es, Mo. , at age 85. She was a 
former teache r of childre n with mental and 
orthopedic d isabilities. 
Ronald Joseph Strauss, BSF '57. of 
Dun wood y. Ga., Dec. 13 at age54. He was 
planning and budge! officer for the U.S. 
Forest Serv ice's office in Atlanta. Survi
vors include his wife, daughter and two 
sons. 
William "Bill" Rose, BS Ag '58, EdD '71 , 
Jan. 4 in Rogersvil le, Mo .. at age 61. He 
retired in I 989 as professor and chainnan 
of agric ullll re al Central Missouri State 
Univers i1y in Warrensburg. Survivors in
clude his wife, son and daughter. 
James T. Ca llaway, BJ '59, Dec. 8 in New 
York City at age 52. He was pres ident of 
Ho lland and Ca ll:iway Advert ising Inc . 
Survivors include hi s wife and two sons. 
William H. ,Jolmson, MBA '60, of Mis
sion Hills, Kan ., Feb. 17 at age 7 1. He was 
a certified public accoun tant for 40 years 
and had owned the William H. Johnson 
finn in Overland Park , Kan .. for nearly nine 
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years. Surv ivors include hi s wife, 1wos1cp
sons and a s tepdaughter. 
Patricia Ann Hudnall Pinc, AB, BJ '61. 
Dec. 5 in Washington, D.C., at age 50. She 
was :1 free-lance wri1cr. Survivors include 
her husband. Arthur H. l'ine, BJ 060, MA 
'62, and a daugh1er. 
Russell L. Stokes, BS Ed 06 l, M Ed '62. 
April 2 in Lee's Summit, Mo., at age 56. 
Since 1962, he had served as a principa l, 
1eacher and counselor, :md director of 1>er
sonne l fort he Lee'sSummit school sys1em. 
Among his survivors are his wife; 1hree 
sons, includingJamcsG.Stokes,BS IE '85, 
and ,Jon D. Slokcs, 13S ChE '87: and a 
daughter. Jan M. Stokes, BJ '88. 
A rnold Gatson, BS Ag '63, of Vandalia, 
Mo .. April 2 at age 50. Survivors include 
his wife, 1wo sons and a daughter. 
Gt!orgeMauriccAshworlh, M Ed '64. Feb. 
5 in St. Joseph , Mo., at age 67. I-l e was an 
administrator at Mi ssouri Western State 
College. Survivors include his wife, daugh
ter and three sons. 
Edward Guss, BJ '64,ofMiami Dec. 2 1 at 
age 47. He was director of publicity for the 
Orange Bowl commi ll ee for 13 years be· 
fore he ret ired in 1988. He 1hcn became 
media events director for St. Thomas Uni
versity. Survivors include hi s wife. 
Ray C harl es Kisor, BS ChE ·65, of 
Vandalia, Mo .. March 27 in Hann ibal , Mo .. 
at age 48. He was a former chemical eng i
neer. Survivors include 11 dnughter. 
Robert Miller Owens, BS BA '66, Jan. 24 
in Kansas City at nge 46. He co-owned the 
accounting firm of Butler and Owens fro m 
1985 to 1987. Earlier he was a partner of 
Baird, Kurtz and Dobson. Survivors in
clude two daughters. 
.lane Taylor, AB '66. BJ '69. March 30 in 
Yic10r, Mont., al age 46. 

Peter M. Hry, MA '67. PhD '69, of Liu le 
Si lver. N.J., Dec. 25 at age SO. From 1969 
to 1980 he was a child psychologist nnd 
director of outpatient .~ervices at CPC Men
tal Health Services in Eatontown. NJ. Since 
1981 he had a privme prnctice in clinical 
psychology. Survivors include his wife. 
Hrcnna Hafer Bry, MA '66, PhD ·69, a 
son and adaugh1er. 
RonaldO.Turner, MA '67,PhD '70, Feh. 
17 in Jefferson City a1 age SS. He w;is a 
part ner and vice prcsidenl of RAMSCO 
Gasoline Distri bution Co. and a partner and 
secretllry-trcasurer of Hasl:1g Energy Co. 
Survivors incl udc his wife, son and daughter. 
Perry A. C hristianson, MS '68, Nov. 20 
when his private airplane crashed. He was 
64. An engi neer for Boeing in Evcrell, 
Wash. he retired from the U.S. Air Force in 
1975 asa lieu tenant colone l and had worked 
as:m engineer for Lockheed Corp. in Tehnm. 
Iran .. and as a captain wi!h Arab Wings 
Exccucive Jct Clwrter Service in Ammon, 
Jordan. Survivors include his wife. 
.James Miller Cleelon, AB '6R, JD '72, 
Feb. 21 in Columbia at age 44. From 1972 
to !985, he was a lawyer in the solici1or's 
office of 1hc U.S. Departmen t or Labor in 
Kansas Ci ty. 
David E. Barnell, AB '69, ofC11ifornia, 
Mo., April I in Jcffer.~on City. He was 
director of family services for Moniteau 
County. Survivors include his wife and son. 
Philip Tom Jackson, BS ME '69, ol 
Modesto, Cal if .. April 2 al age 45. Mc was 
amcchanicalc11gincera11dprojectenginecr 
for Frito-Lay Inc. for 12 years. 
Nancy Kubin Wallner Martin, M Ed '69, 
EdD '71,ofStarkville, Miss.,Ocl. 4 at :1ge 
53. She was a professor of curriculum and 
ins1ruclio11at Mississippi Slate University 
and was 1.:0-founder and co-director of the 

univcrsi1y's child service demons1rn1i on 
center. Survivors include her husband. 
Eugene F. Marlin, M Ed '68, EdD '72, a 
son andadaugtner. 
.lames Robert Nordstrom, MS '69, Dec. 
12 in Lincoln, Neb., at age 64. He was a 
health-care finance administrator for the 
U.S. Health and Human Services Depart
ment in Kansas C it y before he re1ired. 
Survivors include hi s wife. two sons <md a 
daughter. 
C. Larry Chrisman , PhD ·71, Nov. 22 in 
West Lafayette, Ind ., at age 49. He was a 
professor of ani111:1I si.:icnces a t Purdue 
University. Survivors include his wife, son 
mid daughter. 
The Rev. Mi lo Duer, M Ed '71,of Puxico. 
Mo., Mar1.:h 16 in Poplar Bluff, Mo., at age 
75. For more lhan 40 years, he was a paslor 
or Bap1is1 churches 1hroughoU1 Missouri 
;ind Illinois. Mc 1m1ght Bible and English at 
lhrnni bal-LaGrnngc Col lege from 1967 
un1il he retired in 1980. Survivors incl ude 
his wife, son and daugtner. 
Cul. Step hen F. La mpo, J D '73, April 6 in 
Fredericksburg, Va., at age 49. He was 
head of non-resident professional military 
educm ion for the command and staff 1.:ol lege 
:ind the Marine Corps combat development 
i.:omm:uulatQu:1n1ico, Va. Lampo, a former 
prosecuting <1tlorncy of Newton County, 
Mo., and lawyer with Ruyle :md Sims in 
Neosho, Mo., was e lected in 1978 toatwo
yea r term as a rcprescn ta1iv c from 
Missouri's 139th Di.~trict. Survivors in
clude his wife, two daughters and I wo sons. 
Ca rson William"Hill"Schmidt,M Ed '74. 
EdSp ·78. of Palmyra. Mo .. Feb. 15 in 
Quincy. II! .. at age 47. He was a salcs111:m 
for Educational Book Products. Survivors 
include his wife. daughter and son. 
Step hen R.H:1ycs, BS Ag '7S,March IOin 

Mr. Winter Handwarmcr Antenna Flag Team Sleeve 
Durable Lycra s leeve in 2 pat
terns. Great for all sports! 
$5 each plus 50¢ sh ipping. 

Fight off those co ld days at the stadium with this Neoprene wanner! Beuerthan a sticker. Show your 
Free heater insert and belt included. $ 1 S each plus $2 shipping. support with the antenna flag. 

$3 each plus 50¢ shipping. 

Call toll-free 800-331-9039 
Or send order to: Modern Ideas, Inc., 211 N. Benton, Marshall, MO 65340 
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Kansas City at age 38. Mc owned the Hayes 
Horti culture Co. for 10 years . 
.Ia n Lounsbery Hattor, BS Ag '76, fan. 4 
in Libcny. Mo. , atage 37. She was a chem
ist fo r Marion Merrell Dow Inc 
David Draney, BS CiE '79, MA '82 , Jan. 
9 i11 San Francisco at age 33. He was a civi l 
eng ineer for Chevron Inc. 
Brent Alan Barton, BS Ed '80, Feb. 7 in 
Lebanon, Mo .. al age 37. He was emp loyed 
with the Lebanon R-3 school system. 
David J. Spizzirri, AB "80, of Huntington 
Beach, Calif.. Aug. 11 al ;ige 33. He was 
special accounts manager for Harvest Meats. 
Survivors include his wife and son. 
Charles Me r wi n "Chuck" Bueler, EdSp 
'81, EdD '84, Man:h9at age66 in Hannibal. 
Mo .. where he retired last June as ass istant 

superintendent for curricu lum and instruc
tion. Survivors include his wife, three 
daughters and a son. 
Diane Elizabeth C:1ldwcll, BJ '8 ! , Jan. 5 
inColumbiaatagc 38. From 1981to1984. 
she was an information specialist in the 
publication s and alumni commun ication 
office al the University of Missouri -Co
lumbia. 
Lois Bryant, MS ·33, PhD '86, April 25 in 
Columbia at age 47. She was an assistan t 
professor of child and family development 
at the Universi ty of Missouri -Columbia. 
where in l 990she rece ived an excellence in 
teaching award from the College of Human 
Environmenrn! Sciences. For 1he past five 
years, Bryant was a weekly volun tee r at St. 
Franci s House in Co lumbia, a shelter for 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Bed & Breakfast 
Marlhu 's Vineyard - B&B ci rca 1850 wi1h 
hurborvicw. N<1ncy's Auberge, P.O. Box 4433, 
Vineyard, Ma.is. 0256R, (508) 693-4434. Owned by 
Minoualum. 
School House lJed & llreakfasl inllistoric 
Rochepurl , Mo. Ju s1 12 miles west of Columbia: 
1hrcestory,renova1cd 1914schoolhouseisnow 
spaciouscountryinn.Sixgues1 rooms with 
an1iqucs:privmcbmhs: dcliciousbreukfas1s.Jus1 
two blocks from the scenic Missouri River hiking & 
bikingtrail . RatessrnnmS60.Calltodayfor 
rescrvations.(314)698·2022.Giftccnificatcs 
uvailab le.!nnkccpcrs.JohnandVickiOn.Mi,,wu 
alumni. 
Morgan S lrect Repose lled1111d llreakfa.~1. 

Boonville, Mn. 20 miles west of Columbia. Elcgam 
Victorian 17-room home. Gourmet breakfasts. 
Sui1cswi1 hprivmcba1hs.Rates .$35-$75.For 
reservmiuns call (8 16)882-7195. lnnkeeper,Doris 
Sh~nk, Missouri alumna 
Luganberry lnn lied& Ureakfasllnhisloric 
Fulton located wi1 h in walking dismnce of Churchill 
MernorialandAerlinWnll.Five:unique-lilledguest 
room~ in the delightfu l 1899 ""Painted Lady" 
llountiful breakfast. Rmes from $50.00.(314)642-
9229 

Merchandise 

~ 
~ 

The Original ZUllAZ-MU Hal . One size fits all. 
Sendcheck or moneyorde r for$15p lus $2.50 
shipping & hand ling per hat to: The Din.~dale Co., 
P.O. llox 3300, Redondo Beach, CA 90277. Allow 
6-8wceks.Othertearnsavailablc. lncludel'hone 
Number. (CH li fomiH Residents acid 7% sales tax.) 
Officially U censed MU products! Mizzou Tiger 
logo watch. Mizzoupostc r. vuriouscountcdcross 
.11itchkitsandpancms.includingMinouTiger, 
Columns.Jesse Hall .Scndforfrce lcaflct 
PmtiCrafts, P.O. Box 8152, Sr. Joseph. Mo. 64508. 

EVERYTHING MIZZOU 
MAIL Oll lH~ ll CATAl..OG 

~· 1 r:11·.;1~::A·.s~~4~8'06'" 
orwri1cordropby: 

MISSOURI SH IRT CO. 
15S.Ninth,Columbia,Mo.65201 

Miscellaneous 
My Kids Graduuled. Don't pay room/board. E;im 
$(,()(l rnonthly,24-plexes.Assumelmm.(314)636-
2370. 
Merchants - l.11 save you big SSS on MC/Visa/ 
AmExfees.ClimBaller,BJ '79.(313)375-2341. 

Rental 
Waikiki Condo Studioin ll ikaiMurinanear 
beach.Full-sizedkltchcn,A/C,colorTV, telephon11, 
accesscopool.1ennis,$250/week. $800/rnonth. 
Brochure uvailable. FrnnkBridgewa1er.MA'78 
(808)537'3172. 
Gutl inburg, Tennessee Luxury Condominium 
Sleeps4:fohulousviewNaciona1Park; full kiti.;hen. 
Apanment 41211. l (800) 223-40lO(Tcnnessce). l 
(800)233-3947/(6 15)436-3547 
The MiswuriA/11m11us111ngazi 11ereachcsrnore 
than 135,000re:idersinMissouriand215.000 
nmionwide.Alenthemofyourproduc1. serviceor 
merchandise 

Class!ned Seel ion Rates: om: or two insertions. 
S1.75/wordor S85/inch, Threeorfourinsenions. 
S !.6~/word or $80/inch . There is a 10-word 
minimurn:postofficeboxnumberscountastwo 
words;telephonenumbersusoneword:hyphena1ed 
words as two words: no chnrgc for ZIP code. The 
firs1twowordsofeachadwill be printed in 
boldfacea1noadditionalcharge. For disp lay ads, 
onlylinedrawingscanbeusedforillustmtions. 
Column wi<lt h ca11no1exceed2 l/4inches.A ll 
advenisemcntsmus1bepn:paid.Sendchcck/money 
orderpay:iblecoMisso11riA/1mmu,· nmgazinc, 1205 
Universi1y Ave .. 1100 University Place, Columbia. 
Mo.652 11 .Dircctinquircstothedirector of 
advenising,(314)882-7358. 

Deadlines:fnll - July!2.winter - Sept.27, 
>pring - fan. 26, ~um mer - April 26 

homeless men. Contributions to the Lois 
Bryant Memorial Scholarship-Human De
velopment Fund may be sen t to 11 3 Gwynn 
Hall , Columbia. Mo. 652 11. 

FACULTY DEATHS 
Huston "Hool" Beatty, BS Ed '39. See 
alumni sec tion. 
Lois Bryant, MS '83, PhD '86. See alumni 
section. 
Thomas S. Culley March 21 in C linton, 
Conn., :H age 62. He was an associate 
professor of med icine from 1965 to 1983 
and ch ie f or staff at T ruman Veterans 
Hospi!al from 1970 to 1980. Survivors in 
clude two daughters. 
Willoughby Hollis Johnson, Grad '47. See 
alumni sect ion. 
John Love Jr., AB '39, MS ME '5 1, MS 
'53. See alumni sect ion. 
Raymo nd Geor ge McCla in , BS '32, MS 
'62. See alumni section 
Braxton Poll ard , BJ '30. See alumni sec
tion. 
E rnest Robert Scars Feb. 15 in Col umbia 
at age 80. From 1936 un til he retired in 
1980, he worked at the Un iversi ty as a 
research gcnc1 ic ist for the U.S. Department 
of Agric ulture. Scars pioneered methods 
for wheat cytogenetics-thc manipulation 
of the c hromosomes in wheat breed ing. He 
was one o l"lhrcc facu lty at the University lo 
be elect ed 10 chc Nat ional Academy of 
Science. Surv ivors include hi s wife, two 
sons and two daughters. 
George W. Thomas, MA '49. See alumni 
section. 

ALUMNI BOOKS 
Tyra11( .1· Tears by Betty Cook Rottma nn, 
BJ '58, contains 59 poems selected from 
work written by Rollmann over a period of 
40 years. The poems are responses to her 
li fe as woman, wife, mother and widow . 
Published by Sheba Review Inc., Jefferson 
City, Mo. 
Women 011 Deadline: A Collecrion of 
America'.1· Be.1·1 by Sherry Ricchiardi, AB 
'65, BJ '66, M Ed '7 1,and Virginia Young, 
MA '78, spotli ghts top female journalists 
working in today's newsrooms, as well as 
showcases examples o f their writing, in
cluding some Pulitzer prize-wi nning sto
ries. Publi shed by Iowa State Un iversity 
Press; 20 1 pp; $14.95 paper, $25.95 cloth. 
Landing Zones: So111liem Ve1era11s lfr 
memher Viel/lam by James R, Wilson, 
MA '71, is an oral history of24 veterans of 
the Vietnam War who are fro m the Ameri
can South. Publ ished in December by Duke 
University Press; $2 1.95 clothbound. 
A Crisis of Hope by Ed Wojcicki, BJ '76, 
offers healthy responses on how to li ve we ll 
in a cyn ical society. Publi shed by Thomas 
More Press of Chicago. 
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on in a srudent's eyes when you've really exceptional talent and dedication they rely on our Slate's universities 10 instill 

gouen through. Like knowing your bring to their classrooms. These are wisdom, insight and good judgment in 
classes are filled to c-.i.pacity again teachers who truly make a difference in our future leaders. 
because Sludents loved your teaching srudents' lives. Teachers who iMpire We're a high-perfonnance, 
and spre-.id the word. Like hearing their students, evoking the spark of top-rated bank, working with this high-
fomleT Sludents say you made a curiosity and nurturing the fire of performance, top-rated University to 
difference in their lives. innovation and crea1ivity. make the IllOSl of Missouri's resources. 

Somelimes the rewards of teaching Commerce Bank is proud 10 Commerce BJnk salutes the Fellowship 
even include money. This year, these recognize and reward the University of recipients, and all the MU faculty who 
ten University of Missouri-Columbia Missouri's commiunent to excellence in continue to make significant 
facul ty members each received SIO,OO'J 1, • ....,, contributions to Mis.souri's future. 
as winners of the William T. Kemper ,II, Count on C.onune~ to conti_nue 10 
Fellowships for Teaching Excellence. '"'> support excellence m educatlOO. 

eo~rseBank 
America's Best Bank. 

A public service message from C.Ommerce Bank. 



Central Missouri's favorite oasis 
has history and natural beauty. 

It's free and easy to find. 
One of central M issouri's most popular features is just a few blocks south of I-70 in 

Co lumbia. It' s a combination of history and the best that nature has to offer. And it's free. 
Shelter Gardens has become a favorite place for Columbians to walk, sit and think, or to 

get close to nature. It's here every day for them; but if you're just passing through 
Columbia. you may have just one chance to visit the Gardens. You really should take the 
time to smell our roses, feel the lamb's ear in our Garden for the Blind , enjoy the shade of 
the Fern Grotto, check the time at the giant sun dial, o r step back into the days of the one
room schoolhouse. 

Shelter Gardens is four acres of trees. Rowers. streams, all accessible by level sidewalks, 
open eve'Y day except Christmas and during severe weather. From 1-70, take the Stadium 
Blvd. exit south to Ash, turn left and watch for the Gardens on your right. 

SHELTER GARDENS 1 • r ,,,,_,_w.,.Ca"m~~= .. 
SHELTER INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LIFE • HEALTH • HOME • CAR • FARM • BUSINESS 
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